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PobruaiT 15 ......... 4.1
. February 16 ......... 6.4
February 17'......... ....
February 18 ......... 3.8
February 19 ......... ......... 0.4 1.9
February 20 ....1.... .........trace 0.5






PebruaiT 15......... ....... 42.2 26.6
February 16......... ....... ,41.1 18.8
February i7......... ........ 40.2 34.6
February 18 ........ ....... 42.6 28.0
February 19........ ....... 39.0 29.0
February 20........ ........... 41.8 33.0
February 21 ........ ....... 46.1 30.0
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Penticton tccn-agcns arc assured 
that no move to dcmoltsh the Aqua­
tic Building will be made until 
alternative quarters have been 
found for the Teen Town group. 
This was the unanimous deci­
sion of the parks board commis­
sioners at the special meeting 
held Last Tuesday.
Heading a dclogntlon from the 
the Teen Town n.s.so(:lntlon. Mi's.
H. Leir asked tlic commlssloncr.s 
to consider finding other accom­
modation for Teen Town if the 
present headquarters of the group 
arc torn down.
The decision to incet the parks 
board was made following an an­
nouncement by the comml.ssloncrs 
recently that the Aquatic building 
had outlived its usefulnc.ss and the 
commissioners were In favor of its 
demolition. Interested persons were 
invited, to make their views known 
to the commissioners at the meeting 
held for the specific purpose of 
reaching a conclusion on the dis­
posal of the building.
Indicating willingness to tem­
porarily retain the building, 
Parks Commissioner A. E. Tld- 
hall declared, “I will be per­
suaded to a great extent by the 
requirements of the teen-agers.
■ If Teen Town is in danger of 
being turned out then I am 
against the demolition of the 
Aquatic Building.”
TTic commissioners learned that 
from a membership of over 200 
there was. an average attendance 
of more than a hundred a week 
over the period of a year. “And 
many visitors use the building." 
said Mrs. Leir.
“Wc don’t necessarily want a new 
building,” said Miss Gloria Carey, 
“but we would like other quarters 
found for us. This organization 
means so much to the members 
and it Is the only way .some of 
them are able to find entertainment 
Many parents forbid their children 
to frequent local dance halls and 
many of the teen-agers have left 
school and cannot Join in scliool 
; acijlxlties.” . - ’ . ' '
In answer to a questions.,by Parks 
. Commlssioncr'Cla're V(?’ay,’^thc board 
was a^ured by the: delegates .that 
the arena; when bidlt, ..would-be an 
ideal location. A central- location 
was preferred and further, "we 
don't want to spend another winter 
. In the present quarters;” said Mrs. 
Lch*, “the building is too difficult 
and too expensive to heat."
Referring to the difficulty hr 
rputiiig a hall. for dances, Mias 
Carey told the commissioners that 
the usual charge for admission wtus 
35; cents. “Wc couldn’t afford to 
l)ay; a band. 1110 dpcratlon of our 
dances takes all our money,” she 
said.
A letter from Mrs. Marjorie Rob- 
ln.son, expressing her views on the 
subject, was In agreement with the 
resolution as phrased by Mr. Tidball.
To Be Renovated And
Ebctended; Cost $2(X),0CX)
City’s Building Only Post Office In B.C. 
On Which Dominion Government Has 
Authori25ed Expenditure This Year
AN INDICATION of llu- extent of tlie wintvr flooils wliieli ravngeil many parts of U.C. 
is shown in life jrietnre of residents of the ripoded Vedder lliver valley returnirij; to their 
homes as tin* waters subside. Mori’ tlian 1,000 families wei'e lorevd to llee in tlie laee 
of the rising waters in the Fraser N'nlley alone, llmidreds oi seenes 
above could lie seen as the I'ainilies iv’turncd to their homes, ero.ssin^ 
and fields in canoes and rowboats.
sneh as tin; one 
submerged roads
At a time when material.s arc rc.strictcd, announce 
ment that, the Dominion government will .spend $200,000 
on alterations and extension of the po.st office building 
at the corner of Main street atid Nanaimo avenue, csime 
a.s a welcome surpri.se here this week.
This coupled with the building of the .^doO.OOO 
I’riiicc Charles hotel and additio!i.s to and renovatioti of 
the Okanagan Telephone Compaity’s headquarters, will 
represent an investment of around $750,000 this year 
within an area of two city blocks.
. ....................... ... —----------------- ---
It,Wix.s learned Wednesday from a
Unofficial Word From Ottawa On 






The prolonged effort of Joseph 
Artliur Oulette, 2.3-ycar-old Manito­
ba youth, to c-senpe from convlctloix 
for murder, aiipcar.s to lx: nearing 
lt.s end.
Appeal Court, earlier tills week 
rllsmlsscd his iipiiciU. He wa.s con­
victed by n Vernon Assize Jury liisl 
Novohibcr and scni/mood to hang 
for the sliooting of a Chinese market 
gardener, Lee On,
It was the .second time lie had 
ln’t’ireonvleted,
Harold W. MeTnnes, K.C., of Pen­
ticton, was the proseeulxir In Iwth 
ease.s, and roiirescnted the crown In 
the apiieals,
In the recent iipixial, Mr, Justice 
O, H. O'Halloran (llwientod. lie said 
that he would have reduced tlie 
charge (o manslaughter and sent- 
cnectl Oulette to seven years,
The Herald understands that this 
may create a furtlicr avenue foi' 
apiKJul for Oulette, by way of the 
Supreme Court of Canada.
But if this is not reaorted to, the 
sentence of the court will bo car­
ried out.
At the A,sslzes in Vernon lust fall, 
the convicted man was sentenced 
U) hang by Mr. Justice J. M. Coatly,
City fathers received an-’‘ 
other jolt la.st week when 
finalized estimates of school 
expenditures this year re­
vealed an increase of $2,- 
924.99 over the tentative 
figures submitted earlier.
Estimated figure of expenditure 
on schools, presented by Efr.^'T. P. 
Parmley, chairnidn of the board for 
.school district ■ 15, show that the 
city’s share will be $252,211;44. Rur­
al areas will contribute $31,714.53.
City council now has until March 
10 in which to; decide ' whether or 
not It will dig, deeper ifito civic cof-' 
fers to finance ■ school costs which 
arc more .than- $3S.C^j,:iOwr . expen-:
! dfture in 19S0/"of suh({ii£!the“^tlm- 
ates. to arbitJ'atlon.'' liatst-'y^Ttii^^d 
city's share wa$fdhly:'^l6‘;5l5.- '.. : ?
If,-tfieVcstfteaics'arc approved,' 
'school emts will absorb more 
than-32;1S mills of the city’s 
land-aild Improvcnicnts tax rev- 
. . enuc. Loah and interest charges ' 
boost the total to 47.15 mills. 
Therefore^. if. the 1950 tax rate 
of 53 mills remaitui in effect this 
year, Pentioton will have only 
about 5 mills on 'which to draw 
for general cxpchditurcs.
'Tile 1950 mill rate of $7,650.28 was 
used as the basis for calculation and 
It Is pointed out that ah increased 
tax roll will add to the value of the 
mill this year.
Estimates presented la.st week 
were tentative because thq school 
board here was In the mld.st of 
arbitrations with the Penticton 
Tcachens’ A.s.soclation which requc.st- 
cd—and was gi’anlcd—lncrcn,scs in 
•alary this year. Teachers received 
a boo.'it of eight pereent in 'accord­
ance with the cofct-of-llvlng index, 
two percent more than the .school 
board had.prcvlou.sly offered.
It is imlicvcd that (he discrep­
ancy between finalized and ten­
tative esiimates Is a direct result 
of tlie Salary n(‘.gotiatiohs.
City council considered the tentn- 
tlvo flguras a potent wallop to Pen­
ticton’s budget of expondlture.s . . , 
and the finall'zcd c.stlmntc.s arc even 
wor.se. Commontod Alderman E. A. 
Tltclnnarsh, finance chairman: "It 
certainly pul-s us In a difficult po.sl- 
iloii In trying to finance the many 
urgent jirojccls which dmnujid at­
tention.”
Salary raises for .school teachers 
cannot Ixi solely blamed for the hi- 
ereascH In costs. , A sulwtantliil jjor- 
tlon of the $35,000 Ixiost will finance 
operation of ilio 'now school on 
Ciirwl mid which will open In 1951. 
And costs last year were dlmlnslnul 
by the fact Unit the high seljool 
was duly in iiartlul operation.
Omegas Surmount First Hurdle 
On Long Championship Trail
The initial test for the Cranna’s Omegas in their campaign to 
bring a second consecutive provincial Senior "B” cage championship 
to Penticton came to a successful climax last night.
They journeyed to Princeton for the second contest of a two- 
game, total-point series for the South Okanagan basketball title and 
fashioned a 63-48 ■win over the Mountainmen. After walloping the 
Princeton aggregation to the extent of 85-50 on Saturday night, the 
Omegas were seemingly content to take things easy, sniping baskets 
when they were needed most and throttling the aggj:e.ssive Princeton 
.offensive. The final count; 148-98. ..
No^^thc J3pn<?«as;ftrevcagfirly awaltiiry.th'e 6uteofne.’'6fttthe\K!»r-
s and will warm upToiv.tbciv ehcouiuers’wlth -';'rowna-Kamlobps serie  .foiv.t qir




Subject to approval of the Public Utilities Commis­
sion, bus service in Penticton will be reduced as of 
April 1.
This reduction ha.s been necessitated by a .steady lo.ss 
in operations of the Columbia Coachways Ltd., amount­
ing to $8,000 over the three years the company has been 
in operation here.
More Shale For 
City's Streets
’I'lin regular inimtlily nicellng of 
ilic Penticton Riding Club will bo 
held on Prlday, March 2, In 'tlie 
Anglican Hall at 0 p.m.
The Board .of Works (loi)avtmcnt 
ha.s exjjcrlencod hiisy week. , 
Il.s (•miJloyocH have been engaged 
in dumping shale on PentlcU)n’.s 
battered roncts, an operation which 
expended up to Peliruary 17 a 
total of 880 yard.s of the miiterlaJ.
Ijoeatloiw and amounts of shale 
hauled here are: F'orbes .street, 90 
yards; Front street, 15 yards; Rol)- 
Inson street, Df' .vards; Westminster 
avenue, 69 yards; Winnipeg street, 
12 .yards; Penticton avenue, 20 
yard.s; Kilwinning street., 69 yards; 
Plek(!i'lng street, 105 .yards and on 
P'orest Brook Drive, 2'2 yards,
At lUs meeting Monday jilght, 
council approved a reqia’st from 
acting engineer U, A, Barton for 
another 590 yards of material.
Commented Alderman J. O. Har­
ris, "Sevornl streets ore still In 
rough eondltion. Mure shale should 
be dumped csiieelally on Forqist 
! Bi'ook Di'lve fi'om Kilwinning street 
1 to the end." '
H. G. Wilson, managing-director 
of Wic comi)any, waited upon City 
Council Monday and secured .ap­
proval of UlU! proi)o.sed reciuetion 
in schedule, wiiich, Mr, Wll.son 
elalmod, would improve tlie com- 
jiany's .service to tlie public, rather 
than harm it.
Reductions were lin.sed on the ap­
proved llicory of puhllii tran.spor- 
tatlon oiicratloas that If a has 
.'•.crvlcc riui.s at, the lime tiio pub­
lic wants it, tlie public will use It. 
Contrarywl.se, if bu.‘,'e.s do not run 
at the Limes tjiey are wanted, the 
public will not us‘c tiiem. 
liOHH ON Ol'EllATIONS 
'•Coiu.cciueiiUy,” Mr. Wilson ex­
plained to council, "in iilanning tli'.s 
recUua'd schedule we have eoncci- 
tnitcd on cultingf out serWec.s which 
do not appear c.s.sontlal !.<i tlu! well- 
being of the* public.
”i:}eventy percent of our run:, are 
not producing revenue equal to eoct 
of oiieijiiiUon),," Mr. Wil.i,av wild, 
Hiinduv and holUlny service to 
the otU'lyhq districts vdl be dc- 
crifiisci! nil t tlie new ,^l!lu'dul(! but, 
In the elty, hu.st’s to lmns)iort pep- 
lilo to and from morning and eve­
ning ehurch servlec,s will be mahi- 
'taliied.
Mr, Wilson (!mi)haKlv,ed ithat Pen­
ticton l,s the only valley city to 
(Continued on Pago 5) ■
reliable source that the post office 
project involves an expenditure by 
the federal government of approxi­
mately $200,000 and constitutes the 
only work to be done on a public 
federal building in the entire prov­
ince.
“It was a last-minute decision,” 
the .sjxikcsman told The Herald, 
'renders for corntruction have 
already been called and must be 
submitted to f^eral authorities 
byMarch 14..
Post office officials were in Pen­
ticton Tuesday to arrange tempor­
ary operating space for mail ser­
vices in “a building on Main street.”
It is reported that the Custbms and 
Excise Department, now functioning 
in offices on the second floor of the 
Po.st Office, will also bo moved to 
.another location until the project is 
completed. '
Featured in blueprints whl(;h at 
the moment have been described 
only in outline are plans for a two- 
storey addition to be . built,- In the 
vacant lot between the Popt Office 
and Pauls Hardware store. The old 
building will be completely remodel­
led frpm thei;basement’l»=the roof.
brtek. vehedf' .".t. . jfull' detoUs’ of * 
interior 4M>nstnicil<m are not hn. <' 
mediately available.”
Expansion of .current postal facil­
ities will expedite the mailhandling 
routine; placing under one roof the 
complex phases of bpcratlori which 
finally deliver letters to city resid­
ences. It will also eliminate the 
clumsy rigmarole necessitating the 
assembly of letter carriers In the 
Oddfellows’ hall on Main street.
All of the mall is now handled on 
one floor In the Past Office, which 
has become increasingly over-crowdi 
ed in recent years as Penticton has 
developed. The new edifice will per­
mit pastal operations on two floors 
and an elevator will be installed to 
cajTy mall between them.
Another pleasant feature in 
the aiinouncoment of the pro­
posed building—especially pleas­
ant to local iHislal offieials—is 
the fact that it will Im: complet­
ed j>rior to tile CiirLstraus rush 
In 1951.
The addition to and renovation of 
tho present structure will certainly 
enhance the gcncrnl appearnnee of 
Nanolmo avenue, vender it one of 
the mast imin’csslvo of Pcntlctoii’s 
thoroughfare,s . . , wltli tlic n.s.sLst- 
aneo of the new Prince Oharlc.s 
Hotel and the renovated prcmlsc.s of 
the Okanogan 'rcUiplione •Company.
NEW ENGINEER
Unofficial rciwrUs from Victoria and Ottawa indicate that 
Okanagan fruit growens will get less than $500,000 a.s part compen- 
.sntion for lo.sses sustained due to the 1949-50 winter’s frost.
The final decision will not be made until the return of the 
Hon. J. G. Gardiner, Dombiion Minister of Agriculture, from Great 
Britain.
A rciJresentative of tlie BCPGA in Vernon wa.s In Victoria 
earlier this week but up to this moniiug no official word had been 
received from Ottawa. .
According to a news dispatch from Ottawa the federal grant 
will be about $250,000 atid would be conditional on, Victoria’s match­
ing it dollar for dollar. * ■ '
It Is understood that the B.C. government is prepared to do 
lilts,
A final “yes” or "no" answer will be delayed uiitll Mr. Gard- 
incr’.s return from Britain.
Granting of thts amount would fall far short of the valley 
growers’ original request for compensation of between two and three 
million dollars. . It Is also indicated there is no chance of a long 
term loan to the growers under the Farm Loan Act bs no pro­
vision is made in the Act to cover these circumstaheas.
Ottawa is said to be taking the attitude that the Okanagan 
growers have asked for far too much.
PAUL G. W. WALKER
The city’s ;.new engineer, ap­
pointed to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of 'superintend­
ent John Davies, is on the job. But 
lie will not take over his dutie.' 
officially until March 15,,"When act- 
4tfg ' engineer: R, who
<came,otit>of -Kfigp ifche
.city’s works department rolling, 
eftds 'his two-trtonth :.;'tferm; Mrt 
Walker, only, 32 years of age; grad­
uated. from Cambridge University 
in 1941 with a 'Bachelorls degree 
in mechanical sciences and was 
conferred a Master’s degree by 
Cambridge last year. He is a 
member of the Ekiglneeriiig Insti­
tute of Canada and a former as­









Award In the expropriation ca.se 
involving the City of Penticton and 
p. D, Borisenko was made this week 
by HLs Honor Judge M. M. Colqu- 
Iioun in favor of the city. ,
Culvert InstaUiktiohs 
Authorized By Council
Apiii'oved by (’.oiiiuill at ll.s meiiUiig 
Moiitlay ulglit wni’O (‘Htlmutes In­
volving (III expeiidltiirc of .1200 Ui 
Install four now eoi'i'iigatcd l»lpo 
(■.nlvni'ls.
GuJvoj'Us will 1)0 liiHlaUcd iioi'ohs 
PInovlow road at laikealde road and 
aoroas Valley View road at IjhUo- 
ultlo road, oaoh pro,loot costing $75. 
Another will bo plaood aoross Lako- 
sltlc road te tho north side of Groon 
iivonuo at a cost of $05 and iv 
fourth valued at $65 will cro.ss 
Carml road at Main street.
The award provides for a pay- 
iucrit pf $3260 for the two Front 
street lote, formerly owned by Mr. 
Bortsenko end expropriated by the 
city last August, ns against the city's 
orlglhnl offer of $3000. Mr. Borls- 
cnko’laskcd a jiurchnsc price of 
.$9,000.':.'
Under an agreement with the i)ro- 
vlncinl govorjunent, the city we.s U) 
acquire title to four lots on Front 
street before a $55,000 flood control 
l)ro.|(Hit on Pentletoii Creek could be 
carried out.
One of Uie loUs wo.s already owned 
by the elty and another wa.s sub- 
sc(|ucntly iic(inlr(.'d from W. f-Jnin- 
mers.
Wl|.n(v;,s,ses for the iiity were real 
esi.iite nn'ii who bneked the city's 
claim as U) the value of the pro- 
perty with their own estlinetcs of 
the value.
Mr. Bortsenko'ealled im’Isoiis who 
hud ofh'i'i'd to jmrehase the pro­
perly at prices elose P) the one he 
asked from the city,
John Alklns appooretl for the ell.y 
and Frapk O, Christian represented 
Mr, Borisenko.
A warning that the health of 
children might be endhngcrcd by 
.icwagc waters escaping from tho 
septic tank at the Wartime Hou.slng 
clcvoloimicnt was l.ssuod to council 
Mdnciny night.
Acting engineer R. A. Bartoii re­
ported that water is running out 
of the lower end of the drainage 
field* for a distance, of nl)OUt 60 
rftet. "It Is clearly evident that 
this water Is -effluent from the 
septic tank,” he .stated, adding that 
though the condition is not ’’object, 
lonable”' at the moment, there is 
possible danger to ' children who 
might play In the area.
He explained that tests of satura­
tion are economically impossible now 
bceuii.'io the gi'ound l.s frozen to too 
great a depth.
He advised In his rei)ort the dig­
ging of t(!.st pits Ireforc the onset 
of hot weather lo determine whether 
the condition can Ire eliminated b.v 
providing'additional drainage area.
An alternative measure, ho sug­
gested, was tlie Installation of un 
Intercepita' drain to lower-ground 
Wid.(:r In the area of the druluago 
fleUi, "Uiit certain exploration work 
will have In he eondiieted aftet' 
the frost l.s out of the ground 
before theju; exjicrImenPi eau be eiir- 
ried ont," Mr. Barton added.
He a(lvls(>d eounell lo tublu the 
prohinm until later In March.
liitroiliieed lo rtillwn,viiion at their 
annual banquet and duneo was John 
Ames, (llstrlet safely agent.
H. S. Kenyon President 
Of Contractors’ Ass’n
H. B. Kenyon was elected presi­
dent of the Soui.h Okanagan Con­
tractors’ Afisoclatlon at the dinner 
inocLlng of lire group last Tuesday. 
Mr. Kenyon succccocls H, S. "Herb" 
Jonc.s,
Others elected to office are W. 
Hondcr.son, vlco-prchlclqnt; Lo|i Gib- 
bard, director, and J, H. Myora, aec- 
I'ctary-ti'eaturcr.
UBC Professor Critical of American Foreign Policy
'I'lie next iiieelliig of the eily parks 
board Is scheduled for March 0.
In this era pf close-Lo-the-vcst 
imlltical hjlrlguc, the address of Dr. 
Geoffrey Davies to Oanadlon Club 
members who crowded the Canadian 
Legion hall Friday night struck a 
blow against national complgccncy, 
Tho youthful-looking profeasor of 
history at the University of British 
Columbia pulled ho punches, He 
blasted United States foreign policy. 
He admonished tho actlvitlo.s of top- 
ranking Amci'lcnn figures, Fresld- 
ont Truman, Goneral MncArthur, 
Senator McCarthy, Ilcrbort Hoover, 
Senator Taft ■ . , they all came In 
for a fair shore of eonsuro,
When they scanned the head toble 
I for a pi'cvlow of the guest spojkor.
Canatlian Cluh mombru's couldn’t 
rind anyone who looked tho i)art of 
a university iirore.sKor and an acute 
observer of global goings-on. The 
follow sitting on tho right of chair­
man Gciorge Gay "just didn't seem 
old enough,"
Al'I'ISARANCE DECEIVING
Aware of his undergraduate ap­
pearance, Dr. Davies related an em­
barrassing episode which occurred 
during his enrruht tour of Canadian 
Olnljs in the Interior.
"At one town, I ate))pcd off the 
train, expecting a lady who had 
promised te meet me. There was no 
one at the station, So after waiting 
foi' half-nii-hoiii', I rang up hoi’
home, She ex|)lalhcd that slpi had 
been ut the station to meet mo. But 
tho only person she saw wgs ''a, 
youngster sitting on the soat’." ;
Iteginning Ills talk un '*Can- 
ada and the Korean Crisis”, Dr, 
Davies galdi ”tilx years ago, tliq 
pi-lneliiles of the United Nations 
were In the ascendancy. Now 
the prlnelplcs of Communbm 
are rising, Winged Cossacks 
eusllag Red sliaduwa liavo arisen 
from the ruln.H of World War 11 
to bofioiil and beilovll recovery." 
"Soviet expansionism la not a now 
phenomenon," ho added. "And now 
It has been rendered more danger
l.lmt belleve.s ultlinuto peace biitwceu 
Connnunists and non-CuininunIsts is 
Imiiossibla, It can bo found in tho 
writings of Mai’x, Lenin and Stalin.”
This ho amplified with a atato- 
mont by Karl Marx, ■writer of tho 
Communist manifesto: "Tho Rus­
sian bear la capable of anytWng If 
tho other animals are capable of 
nothing.”
GRAVE MlLI'J'AllY DANGER
Then Dr, Davies launched into a 
torso warning of grave military 
danger. Tho Riisalans, ho said, can 
muster 60 divisions behind the Elbe. 
"Wo” can't oven muator seven and, 
after lu months, could "sornpe to­
ons by n now Ideology, nn Ideology [ gethor" about 20, In eight woolca
tlie liiKsluiis could over-run Suroiie, 
gaining control of the Ruhr ulul lls 
vast engineering capabilities.
"I’m not being druinatle," he imi- 
phiislzed.
Dr. Davlc.H said tbal it iiiiisl 
be rallicr pleasant for Hie Riis- 
slan ufflelalH to kit bank In Hudr 
Kremlin with ilio knowlodgn 
Hiat Hie United State.M and, 
China are cxIiaiiHting tliemselvisi 
In pn unrewarding stiiiggle. 
Without combat problems, they 
can practise tholr methods of mtuss 
agitation, subversion and propag­
anda which appeal to people fasc­
inated toy the prospoois of secret 
intrlquo, lured, by possibilities of
IMiwer 01’ Imodwluked by the i’acllc 
eliilm lor "a better life,"
I'EW FRIENDS
"We have very few frlentls ill the 
l''ai’ Must," stilted Dr. Uavtcs, blam­
ing "the grave 'slip” of President 
Truman when he hinted thn^ tho 
A-bomb might bn u.sofi in Korea. 
The A.sian ju'css, ho contended, 
thinks that the bomb will be used 
on "a yellow race,” argues that "it 
was used on tho Japs . , . so why 
not tho Gormans'?”
Quoting Blair Fraser who attend­
ed tho recent Lucknow conference 
for MacLoan’s Magazine, Dr. Davies 
said: "The common man in India 
(Continued on Pago 6)
for mcmberslHp in the club.
About 60 men and w(}mcn attend­
ed the meeting toid 40 others have 
signified their' iiiteilHon of joining 
the club.; , • •
For the last decade, local curling 
enthusiasts have been anxious lo 
form tlieir own club; they were 
walthig for the construction of an 
arena; TWs fe their firat opportun­
ity . , . and they aren’t missing any 
tricks.
Already . elepted to formulate 
plans for the new. organization, 
which wlU bb^t .the imposing 
title of the Penticton Granite 
Curling Club, , were directors 
. Jdek . Adams, L. A. Grove, K. 
Parmley, Lcs Edwards and E. 
Gunning.
The projioscd building lor tho 
brooms-and-rooks sport will com-' 
prl.se lour curling .sheets and a 
room for conccsslcm'' It will bo 
constructed of puir cf, blocks te di- 
men.slon.s of 180 fcci uy 90 feet and 
aIIowan(jc.s for future expansion of 
the ,lcc surface will bo provided.
A representative of tho Canadian 
fee Machine Company attended tho 
gttthorliig to dtfflcrilpo tho typo of 
frcczlng,j)lant required and tho co.sl3 
of operuUoh.
IjociiI curJera arc optimistic about 
the whole thing. They ro((sun that 
Pontictpn la Ihp most central city 
In . British Columbia, i would thcro- 
foro be an ideal location for bou- 
.sp|pl()~su(ih m those at Vancouver, 
Nelson and Trail—attracting com- 
l)olllorK from all over the jirovlnco.
^ I .1 '
You can’t have an ice arena without a curling rink.'
This is a self-evident fact to more than 100 Penticton- 
ites not exactly in the age bracket that would enjoy do­
ing, a few turns around the ice on skates, who decided at 
a meeting held in the Incola Hotel Tuesda^iight to rais^ . , 
_ ap.pTOximately^4O,O00H!or■ . -
adjacent to th6 site for -the'
Atena. . v • ‘ ,’
They plan to finance the project 
by sale of deb^ilturc: bonds and fees
Collision With Parked 
Car Results In $15 Fine
LIghki (Witched bn In ti parked 
car were said to have been respoii- 
Hll)U) for the iiccldeixl, which re- 
lUliKul In tho iippcuniiii'e of David 
Oluiimian before Magictralc G, A. 
MoLellaiid In police court Tuohday. 
He ploadod guilty ito <a. charge of 
driving without due cure and 'at- 
tcutlun and wim fined $15 and 
costs.
Police cvUlonoo slated that two 
cai'W wore parkotl on. tlui 'opposite 
tldoK oi Ellis .slroeit with more than 
17 feet bolwcen them. One of tho 
earn was (Jtruck by the dofondan't's 
vcldclc causing $160 worth of dam­
age.
The defendant (dalmcd itlvot tVic 
lights of oiie of the cars were 
twitched on ics' ho approached, tem­
porarily blinding him and causing 
idm to colUdo with tho biher.
. m 4 >1 . M. k •a*, •!
m$mmm mmmm
Horticultural Society 
To Hear Dr, R, C. Palmer
Dr, R. O. Palmer, of the Smmner- 
l(<nd ExporlmontiU Station, will ad­
dress tho Penticton and District 
Horticultural Society at tho rogulac 
monthly mooting of the group, k) bo 
held on .March 1 In the Anglican 




Mr.:.T. :Padberg Is home after a 
short visit to Vancouver.
VACUU M PACK! NG IVlEANS
RICHER CAKES
HERill WHV
Bcuiu* VKUitm piekins kecpf cont«nti 
pftk tfih indefinitely...LihIc Dipper 
cpnoiR) MORE FRESH WHOLE 
<iG<3 POWDER ilien ever befotel
Miss M. Rea And 
Mn Roy Chapman 
To Be Married
The engagement has been an­
nounced of Alice Margaret, young­
er daughter of Mr. William Rea, 
KC, and the late IV&.9. Rea of Ed­
monton, Alberta, (to Roy Qeoi-ge, 
eldestt son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chapman of Penticton. The wed­
ding will take place March 22 
in the Queen's Avenue Church, New 
Westminster, Rev. W. B. Willan of­
ficiating.
Miss Rea, who is a graduate of 
the University of Alberta in Arts, 
and Mr. Chapman, are both In ra­
dio work In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Straga and 
Mrs. Gladys Cook, all of Douglas 
avenue, have jusit returned from a 
two-weeks’ vacation during whldr 
they mbtored as far south as the 
'Mexican border.
Penticton Junior Hospital Auxiliary present their 
5tb ANNUAL FASHION SHOW









SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL
New Members For 
Travelers’ Group
Pour new hiembens were welcom­
ed by ithe Ladies of the United 
Commercial Travelers during the 
past month.
Welcomed by the group at the 
regular monthly meeting held Fri­
day at the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Frazer, Norton street, were Mrs. D. 
Gillespie, Mrs. Oharle.*? Perrin, Mm. 
T. Turner and Mrs. K, John.son.
Plans were made for the monthly 
bridge to be held at the home of 
Mrs. A. We.<ytaway.
Square dancing will be featured 
at the next social awanged by the 
ladles.
Court whist was played follow­
ing the business se.s.slon of the 
meeting when tho ladles joined the 
men of the United Commercial Tra- 
veler.s in iLhe Alexander Room at 
the Legion hall.
Charle.s Perrin won first prize 
at the whist, T. R. Daly received 
the second prize, and Mrs. O. Hartl- 
gan was the c6n.solatlon: prize win­
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Whlimter ar­
rived home.Saturday following a six 
week’s motor trip south into Cali­
fornia. They travelled south by the 
coast route and returned via the 
Inland liighway.
F-M Shop
Mrs. N. R. McElroy Gives 
Annual Report Of lODE





As Spring approaches — Navy is the color you look 
forward to wearing for all occasions through the 
season. We ’ve been esetra fortunate in finding a 
wide group of fashions in your favored shades of 
Navy,>--'Styled to meet the demands of every hour 
of the day :. made of popular fabrics and priced 
pleasingly low. ; - ,
'■.. Jn Navy! .
Nylons, Pure Silks and 
Crepe featuring variations 
of - white trim in collars 
and cuffs. - Prices from—
To 18-9S
i..iB Navy!
Gabardines and fine broadeloth.s of ' all popular' 
styles, double and breasted. All feature fiho tail­
oring and full lining; CA filSdnih
All sizes. Prices from To':
SulidL
■ ■•In Navy!
Lovely worsted's and gab­
ardines, some fonturiiig 
nipped-iu waist linos, all 
smartly styled for flalter- 
ing Spring wear. Com. 
ploto your navy wardrobe 
with one of thesd fine 
suits.
••.in Navy!
All wool and Alpine ma­
terials in. a variety of 
stylos for your easy sol- 
e,eiion. See tho wide nr. 
ray of modish skirts fea­
tured in, Navy 1 K QR 
Priced from
a a .in
Long .sleeved blouses ju 
many styles and iqdivid- 
nal models.; All sizes. 
Choose from these; attrae. 
live low priced ^ Ql| 
blouses, from ........
retary of the Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, gave a comprehen­
sive report of activitie.s within the 
organization when she road the 
yearly rejKjrt at the annual meeting 
held last week in the Legion hall.
The activities for 1950 commenced 
lylth the annual banquet commem­
orating the Golden anniversary of 
Founder’.s Day, February l.'l.
Reports on the spring and fall 
rummage sales conducted by the 
rODE sliow the .sum of $184 realized. 
Used clothing not .sold wa.s .sent to 
headquarters for distribution where 
most needed.
In the city wide diivo for the 
cancer campaign tlie .sum of $485 
wa.s collected fhrougli the organizn- 
tlan, .stated Mrs. McElroy.
The; tag day for “Manitoba Flood 
Victims’’ with .assistance in tagging 
by groups frdm other (!it.y organl'/.a- 
tlons brought in .$8.34 and the Ro.so 
Tag Day-for crijipled children nett- 
ed $4C0.
The annu.al interoe.s.sion Sunday 
was held at the United Church 
with a large number of members in 
attendance.
Additional funds were raised at 
the annual “Violet Tea” in Ajiril 
apd $65. were realized when the 
Queen's Carpet film was sliown in 
the Legion Hall during the late, fall
under the auspices of the lODE.
The proceeds from the film show! 
ing and tea were given to the 
Queen’s Carpet Fund. Queen Mary'.s 
carpet Ls to be purchased through 
this fund raised by Canadians, and 
presented to the Canadian National 
Gallery.
Under the educatianal .work of the 
Chapter two high school gi’aduates 
of the Penticton High School, Mr. 
Ted MacDonald and Miss May Rob­
inson, received $50 and $100 Te.spect- 
ivcly.
The adopted .school at Olalla wa.s 
vLslted and numerous small dona­
tions made throughout the year.
Refreshments were arranged by 
the lODE for the executive and 
visiting naval offlcem at the Sea 
Cadets anniuii inspection.
;'riie hard wprklng^. cbinmitlee of 
the Diamond Jubilee. Chapter spent 
mftny hours addrctsslng arid mailing 
letters In the 'T.B. campaign’ for 
luhds 111 this district.' Large sum.s 
arc realized through this yearly un­
dertaking by the chapter.
A life membership was presented 
during the year to Mr.s. P. t. Hall, 
timsiner' of the- chapter, for her 
outstanding services to the orden
Mrs. McElroy told of the second 
prize being won by the lODE entry 
in the decorated car class during 
the Peach Festival parade last Aug- 
list.
Mrs. W. Benoit, President
Of Girl Guide Association
The regular monthly meeting ofsK 
the Penticton Girl Guide As.sQcia- 
tlon was held on Thursday, Pebni- 
ary 15; in the‘Red Cross rooms, with 
'the President, Mrs. J. C. Cooper 
presiding. .
Several new members were wel­
comed Into the. association and-a 
welcome was given ito the repre- 
sentaltives from several organiza­
tion's who attended in re.spon’se to 
a request by the Division Comr
A tIBERAL ALLOWANCE- 





|OF TIME "F 
17 Jtw«l« 
$4250
Popular Dorothy Jeamia 
makow ffiatiiriiip tli(s 4. 
button loaf? lapiela or equ­
al ly iiopular fl-bution 
styling,-} ... all Wool 
flannel materials luakn 
those practical 1 O QB 
and smart ........
mlssloner, Mrs. E. A, Titehmarsh.
Deviating thl.? year, from the 
usual Girl Guide and Brownie Mo­
ther and Daughter Banquet, plans 
were completed, for an informal 
bean supper, to be held in the 
school cafetei’ia during “Thinking 
Week.” The supper ■will: be held 
on February 22,' honoring iihe birth­
days of Lord and Lady Badfen-Pow- 
ell. It Is hoped that all the Guide 
and Brownie, mothers will, cOttie to 
tills inforinal gath^t^r'and become 
better acqr^inted^-tiius making for 
moye unlfle^jiiter^t iii: the welfare 
of the Girl OuWes'.iand.. Brownies, 
through memlfershlp in Jhe local 
group, f ; ■
Officers ■'el^fi^^^<;wer6:' Mrs. W, 
Benoit, preisideiS'ift.''.'Mrk ; E.: Moller.
vlce-presldCpitL Mi^; D. Southw^^^
secretary: Mrs. P. Volkman, trea- 
.surer;, badge: secretary, Bert­
ram with J, Puddy,' Mris. T. C. 
Hawtree and Mrs. Vaughan; camp 
convener, Mrs. Bid Jeffery with 
Mrs., Leighton Travlsis; library con­
vener, Mrs. P. Volkman; uniform 
convener, ^s. C. And»iwh. *
pistfidt ' Cqmmisslonqr,' .Mrs. W. 
A. Holden told' the members that 
the newly formed, third Penticton 
Guide Company .realized- $30 at 
their flrst finauclal venture in the 
form of a rummage-sale;
For the beneflit ;Of the now mem­
bers, ■ the Divisional, ■ Oomml^lon'er 
told the meeting of the purposes of 
the Perttlcton Girl. Guide Associa­
tion and the way in which it assists 
the girls to attain their badges, to 
go to camp and to' follow ali the 
Interesting , arid, educational pw- 
Jects that are part of Guiding,' She 
stre.s.s'ed the need for the mothers 
of all tl^e Guides and BroiVnlG.s to 
stand ready to help, by: becoming 
members of the local association 
a.s active members, or by being 
willing to hclf) as testers for the 
badges or 'a'.ssl6Unir with the vurl- 
OU.S projects when called upon.
Following the buslneca of (he 
mooting, tea was served by Mrs. 
Volkman and Mrs, Bertram.
eftCbiif







■ I • in Navy!
Popular uaVjV blue taf- 
fotas, bougalmc, luul 
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Mrs. P. C. Bird presided when tea 
was served to twenty-five guests fol­
lowing the christening of three 
.small princlpals'at the home of her 
son and daughter-Ih-law; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bird, Siihday afternoon.
Carole Ann were the names be­
stowed on the four-year-old daught­
er of Mr. annd Mrs. C, Bird and 
Patricia Lynne were the name.s giv­
en their grarid-daughter; the seven- 
months-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Campbell of Brookmere.
Also coming from Brookmere to 
take part in the christening cerem­
onies were Mr.^nd Mrs. Vincent 
Moore and their seven-months .son 
who received the names Patrick Vin. 
cent.
Rev. Ernest Rands, of the Pentic­
ton United Church, officiated at the 
pleasing ceremony,
Mr. and Mns. T. Jones were .spon­
sors for the chUd of and Mrs. 
Moore; Miss Mackie McKay and Mr. 
Warren Koines for Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell’s daughter and Mivs. H. 
BawUnhelmer'.sponsored Carole Ann 
Bird.
Delegation From City 
Attend,q Intern«qtional 
Night Of Oliver Group
A delegation of fifteen ihembers 
from tho Ponticton, niwlness and 
Profowilonal Women’s Club was in 
attendance Friday wlion the Oliver 
Club hold an International Night 
(Ilmier at tho Reoiiel Hotel.
MIm Hilda Crydorman, past na­
tional tvensuver of tho club, gave tho 
toast to International Fodernllon 
and both Miss Crydorman and Dr, 
E. V, Thompson, president of tho 
Penticton club, wlio replied to the 
(oast, stre.Bscd broadening liorlzons 
through study of International 
events.
Mrs. J, H, East, jirovlncinl pro.sld- 
ont of tho Women’s Institute, who 
was present from Kcremcos, gave nn 
Interesting aocoimt of her recent 
trip to Britain and the contlnont.
■Mrs, East emphnzised that 
thmugh her tnllcs she hoped to help 
estttbllsli bettor imdorstnncling be- 
(-ween tho peoples of the world.
She covered many Interesting do- 
taHs concerning conditions in tho 
oapltols of Europe.
Miss Kay Lazsek 
Hostess At Tea
Mias Kay Ijasweic wna diostcfia „ 
«. number of her friends nfc n Val- 
ontlno itea party Tlmrsdny after­
noon.
Invited 'to Join Miss Lnnsek when 
'she ehtertnlned 'were; Mm Ted 
Collier, Mrs, Walter Charbonanu, 
Mrs. Harold Lines, Mrs. Frank Hill, 
Mrs. Loslio Griffin, and Mrs. R, 
Shcrwln.
COSTUMED IN SUEDE —Balle- 
rina Beryl Grey of Sadler’s Weils 
models this cape and skirt fashion­
ed of suede in deep 'sunsef pink 
shade. The skirt Is slender in 
front with deep pleat in the back.-
Passing Of R^d 
Gross Leaders 
mourned Here
Penticton and district Red Cross 
groups, are joined in the province- 
wide expression of grief and sorrow 
at Ithe recent pasising of two noted 
liumanitarlans, who were known 
for . their untiring work with the 
Canadian Red Cross.'
Mr. P. S. McKergow, Order; of 
British Empire, provincial presi­
dent of the Red Cro.ss 1945-1948, 
pa&sed away, in Vancouver, tet 
week; 7‘
1^’. McKergow, who yisi'ted the 
valley, numm-ous times made his last 
official ; visit at Oliver vylieh the 
regional conference of :tiie Oanad- 
hui Red Ciuss wn.s held ; therevat 
that time.;
He. retired from active R^ Cros| 
work shortly. after that visit dufe 
to-failing healths
. Last Thiifsday many heads: wete 
bowed in tribute to the mani whose 
determination 'and foresight - was 
inetr umeh tal in sitarting _ the .blpdd 
transfusioh service in Caniida. ■,
The" laite Dr. Fred W. Routley 
was buried in Toronto.'on that day.
-'He was for, many •yea.rs'; National 
Commis.sioner of the, Canadian,; 
Oro:ss Society and known to many 
Ihvbughout this, cpmmimi'ty; ,■, 7.
Social Time For 
Senior Citizens^ ■
Mr. T. j. Williams, who had-Ills 
90th birthday in, Pebihary and, Mi. 
Broderick,.' also celebratihg a births 
day, were honored' guests when the 
.senior citizens of Penticton'^; jieid, 
their February meeting; in the Al­
exander Room at the Legion ■ hall. -, 
■rhe senior citizens have organized 
and - gather the first day of each 
month to share in a .social time arid 
an afternoon prograin,
Tire celebrating of blrthday.s with 
a special cake for the occasions are 
Interesting hlBhllghts of the meet? 
Ings. , ’
The February program Included a! 
rending and showing of films by 
Rev. E. Rancls, and a sing-song Rd 
by Mrs. c. K, Brown, nn interested 
worker with the senior citizens.
The members of tho Ladles' Auxll- 
lary to tho Canadian Legion provide 
cookies and ton for tlie social gath­
erings.
The next inoetinK: is scliodulcd 
for next Thursday afternoon in tho 




The Japanese ihemo idomlnated 
the banquet when members of 'tlie 
CGIT and friends gathered In the 
United Church parlors iqrlday eve­
ning for n dinner and program of 
entertainment.
Miss Barbara Hlldcr, lender of 
tho Nnramnta CGIT, Introduced 
Miss Juno Colby, the gttest speaker 
of the evening,
Ml.s',s Colby, sccrotaiy of Chris­
tian cducnllon In the province, 
spolio to tho gathering on work of 
the CQIT and slvowed slides per­
taining to many of itholr activities.
Rev, O. O. Iiiarrlfl, paslor of the 
Narama/ta United Cluirch, was a 
gvu«t for i(jvo evening,
A sing-song followed, by a wor- 
fiihlp period brought an enjoyable 
affair to a close.
to
Mr, and Mr.s. Sterling Ilnuscr and 
daughter, Donna Marie, nocompnn- 
led by Mrs. Victor Lowin, motored to 
tho coast Inst Thursday and return­
ed homo Monday, While In Van­
couver they attended tho concert by 
Solomon, the eminent British pian­
ist, held Friday In the Vancouver 
auditorium.
Mrs. Elsie McCleave, provincial 
president of the Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Clubs of, British 
Columbia, is visiting Vancouver to 
attend another In the series of “In­
ternational Night” dinners sponsor­
ed by the B and P Clubs. Ariother 
of these dinners to which Mrs. Me- 
Cleave has been Invited to attend 
is scheduled, for March 10 In .'Vict­
oria with Mrs. Nancy Hodgfc'S a.s the 
speaker. '
Mr. George Cunningham left 
yesterday by plane for Mohtrea' 
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THE MOSTilMPGRTANT PART OF
QtIR BUSINESS!
From the ^gistoiittg, it-has bwn our slogan'sind bur -
A®E the ; M<^T : 
IMPORTANT PAR^ ‘ OUR BUSINESS” . . j 
but seldom :iiavb’iWie. bpen more aware of this fact - 
tbOiri during ihb.'fmsent infhieiiza epidemic.
The imporlahftc; arid, wi.sdom of taking immediate ' 
preeaution.s when'eyvYn only a .slight. eold liarifYs oii ' 
pr.shows unusual rsymp,toms has been v,(‘ry, ,<)hviqiir;}.
People .W'lio ;«all tbei doctor and Tollow his insiriic-,’ 
tlori.s from the iveix heginriing have good reason- to 
be l^nkful fqr '4q^ so. ' Let your doctor, be the 
; judge qf ’,how Se.wQri^^ be . ; that is
■hia:,bnsmess.r
We, too, diave playod; no, small part in helping curb 
this:yery-,,wriorisl;diS^ and tve. arc jiroud- that: -tve
^Wlron-yonr do(*tor prescribos 
fdl’;~yori, .dijcetro^^^ ; eonscientiou.slY . .'.
A prw to hcMilli^’;
carefrii dispeiiSiriff . jV ’vi
li
• 7'. V ' -A,.’/,’*,*- • >r‘,
Rhoii«
lfe84v
;V .— ' . ,. —,........ " I I !■ n r. ».
mm ’ ’.)V- .. , .. - I. . ''.'vU' ,
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A fine quality white saxony Flannelette that 
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WORTH FIGHTING FOR
SimilkameeiVs Tnember, M. P. Pin- 
' nerty, is to be commended for taking a 
Rtrong,stand on behalf of a portion of his ’ 
constituency. ;
Last week Mr. Finnerty pledged .his, 
most vigorous support in aid of those 
who see a threat in the proposed Shank- 
ensrBend dam, in the United States not 
f.nr from the border.
Lands near Cawston, which could be 
wiped out by any such pro.ject, may ap­
pear relatively unimportant in the eyes 
of United States promotional enthusiasts 
who started talking about flood control 
i and now are embarked on a power dev- 
. eloprrieitt. In j^he rising tide of . defense 
planning, with more and more U.S. gov­
ernmental involvement, those lands will 
cphtinue to seem less and les.s important 
to .'them—unle.ss Canadian authoritie.s 
. are prompt and vigorous on behalf of 
, , their, own citizens and their own wards,
. the Indians, who are grazing numerous 
. aiid valuable cattle.
A strong stand now, it seems obvious, 
call avert the even worse misuiuler.stn)Kl- 
ibg . which will result ’fi'pm unabated 
planning on the other side of the border, 
with'little if any thought to the re.sults 
in ,Canada..
Liv ah article carried ih last week's is­
sue of this newspaper, a Herald reporter ■ 
was probably a bit over-enthusiastic in ,' 
quoting Mr. Finnerty as giving,as.Huranee 
that'the government would see to it that 
this acreage in the Similkameen would ' 
nofbe wiped out. This all-out a.ssurance 
cannot be given, yet, as Mr. Finnerty 
would be the first to point out. There 
can be no turning away from, the fact 
that a momentum for this idea has been 
worked up on the other side of the line 
that will not be lightly set aside. Quite 
a contest could be in prospect.
But those who know .Mr. Finnerty are 
« well satisfied that his best attention to 
this matter will win vigorous support 
from the Canadian side, and that those 
who would set out to carve away a part 
of this riding, no. matter how small, will 
have .to reckon with the fact that Can- 
admn authorities are. still disposed to 
lodkjafter Canadians.
VOLUNTEERS OR CONSCRIPTS
' Conscription is an ugly word and its 
connotations are equally ugly.
. Yet .the young manhood of Canada 
appears to be seeking to force conscrip-> 
tion upon the country befqre such an 
e.vtTome is an actual necessity born of 
imminent or existing war.
Conscription could be avoided, so say 
tho.se in authority, if men of military age - 
, would .sacrifice one or two nights a week 
r in trahiing with the reserve army.
• During the past few weeks, an inten-
i .sive recruiting campaign has been under- '- 
way. but the results'across Canada^haVe 
been disappointing.'
Here in Pehtictonv.it has beenfhe same' 
.story. ;■
Obviously someHjirtg is wrong. 'Either 
our young men cannoY read the writing 
oivthe wall, or. they.prefer the ign'omih- ' 
ious role of conscript to that of volunteer.
One of the duties of citizenship in a' 
free nation is to stand prepared to defend ' 
one’.s country.. . . .
But so much has been said and sp 
• much' written, stressing sacrifices must ^ 
be made if freedom is to be maintained, 
that it appears useless to pursue that 
line of argument.
If ideals, abstract and concrete, can­
not move our young men, let us consider 
.self-interest.
VIl‘ they respond and join-the reserve
forces, the evil-day of nation-wide con­
scription can be stkved off until uiioas.v 
peace gives place to war, if that is to he.
. Instead of dreary years in .military 
camps our young men can, by joining the 
reserves, continue to. enjoy their normal 
way.of life with the exception of the few 
weeks out of the year devoted to training
with the reserves. * - • ...........
Another important consideration is 
that, by the sacrifice of these few nights, 
our young men .would be swelling the 
novv fast expanding forces of the free na­
tions which the free world, hopes will 
prevent a third world war.
On the other hahd, if war must come, 
then those who are trained will be better 
fitted to meet its exigencies.
It is axiomatic that the better the 
training, the better the chance of survi­
val. . .
The choice, it seems, is up to our young 
men; They can become part-time sold­
iers and volunteers all—or our leaclor.s 
miKst, if Cahada is to pull her weight 
with other nation.s, eventually order con-
•scTiption............................. .
The recruiting campaign has run its 
course, but at the Pentic^ton Armory the 
door is always open.
A small sacrifice of time now can pay
big dividends in the future~reuli.sl. now\
' ' ' * »
NEIGHBORS TO THE NORTH
(Wenatchee World)
.Travel north and south across tlie 
border has been growing by leap.s and 
bounds, and bids fair to expand furlhm* 
as employment and buying power rise.
John A. Kennedy, manager of the 
British Columbia Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway, is spending few days seeing 
Seattle—seeing the city where most of 
his tourist trade comes from.
He says* Seattle people know, more 
about their 34.7-mile P.G.E. railroad than 
the people .of Vancouver; more of them 
travel it to -see. the scenic'‘wonderland 
which the road penetrates.
Improvement of the Oroville-Wenat- 
chee highway is another step encourag­
ing greater north-south traffic, arid the 
same applies to. Stevens Pass highway.
All of our tourist trade, is ifnportant to 
..us, but these British Columbia folks are 
our friends and neighbors'. The more we 
.see of them the better, both here and 
up there. So if you haven’t been up that 
way and are uncertain where to spend
next summer’s vacation, look northward.
• •
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
• ' It is an ill-wind indeed that blows no 
one ^any good-and the hot wind of war 
may prove no exception, in.sofar as this 
and other communities are concerned.'
’rho trend today is toward.s di.sper.Sal 
of our industries in the face.of the threat 
of bombinfe attacks. ' ' , ‘
Cut although this trend is horn of the 
threat of w;ar, it is.none the less'a good 
thing in war or peace, for it means better 
living Conditions and health for the 
- workers and creates a healthier all-round 
econorny.
.Consequently, here in Penticton our 
civic organizations, particularly the 
Board of Trade, should concentrate ofi 
this opportunity. . ,
Penticton has many advantages which 
of themselves should prbve attractive to 
industrialists seeking/‘safe” sites-for 
their factories, but industrialists are also 
; hard-headed and apt td go.where incliice- 
ments are the greatest or where,.at least, 
there is every evidence that their indust­
ries will be welcomed apd aided'.; .
One thing certain, opportunity is 
knocking—can We-afford to ignotc it?
<S>
m)9
lOPlHEl EITHER you'uu &E Aftt.6 , ,
, TO RECITE THE 6EtT/EWR<5i'APPREiS, 
\ e>y TOMORROW, OR ItL fiENE>.
FOR yOOR FATHER- CLA^S ,
POP PRACTICES HIS SPEECHES ON 




/TO SCHOOL EARLy** 
I'LL MAKE My OWN '
BREAKFAST ANP 












‘ 115 IS MISS RULER, lOPlNE^
HER'*' COULP you STOP j UH-
IH AT THE SCHOOL'"? I'P IW VERyUOSy- 





burn “'y column today to warn you about the biggest
for”’ hand““ rkllXrJwr ■ »'■« «>'“ "'BBed
rn handsome two-year-old Beagle who answersinn or..for that matter, almost anything
you care to call or whistle at him. If he figures you are a pushover 
hes yours and, I warn you, he’ll take you for all you’re worth—and move
Tlie^facf thnf^ sort of corporate canine.
residence at our shack means nothing; or. 
weather Is bad and he will stay around imUi 
conditions are suitable once more for a dog whW likes the open highway.
• »
nresenr'^^T a® a birthday
piesent. Like all Beagiefe, he has a magnificently mournful mue that
waVs hS JmSS S ' '™“ "“''"“’S- B"' h' »1-
St distemper annd oat of that developed
M. Vitus -Dance. The vet assured us that lie felt no pain, but from . 
then on! his head and chest heaved with regalar It
Uils that indirectly resulted' In his love of automobiles. Kind-
whine at the back tloor, would find 
Jim ttWtching there and immeilbtely assume .that lie’d been run-
erin^rlan’s ’ would invariably drive litm down to the Vet-
It got lo be quite a routine. "Jim’s here again." the vet would sav 0.1 the Phone. Later on he Just said, ’llt's agam" J wS dS 
clown. Jim would be there waiting, tall wagging, i-eady for another ride.
When'he started roaming in earnest I was amazed to find the dis­
tances he d travelled. People Would call me up from miles away to say 
same? had moved In with them and would I like to claim
® «nade the first of two discoveries. 1 realized 
llLsieLd !*;« I” wandering arpundl on Ute loose.
«»«t« as regular as th« milk- 
mhor K- ® «»» end of our suburb (o the
Iim ^ ***»’^y »«ause of this.
saUsHed dogf world's most over-weight, self-
various households know him by a' different name 
to which Jim responds eagerly If it happens to be near dinner time. At 
these places not to mention our own—Jim received all the love and 
ordinary dog would find sufficient. But somethhig 
in him makes him move on, forever the transient..
‘ . K* ^ ff
How did he cover such prodigious distances?
He did it by taxicab!
It turned out that between Ids stopov^ Jim was snakinff liim-
home m the local taxi office and snitcKing the odd ride. Dne 
of the^drivers told me: “He always hops in the back seat. I start to 
. boost him out of there, but the passengers can’t resist hhn. He
goes along and hops out with the fare and we don’t see him again for a couple of weeks.’’ again
Jim was opening up whole new territories, a veritable 
Uavelling sal^man of a hound. Once I intercepted him between caris
street obviously with some'destination in 
mind. I striped the car and called him. , He leaped in the front seat 
heking my face. 1 tne^ to tell myself that It Was probably just becaus-e 
he was hungry. But you can’t be hald-hec^rted With a Beagle.
This, too, I learned.
NEWS
FROM
VICTORIA—-Aid. Archie Proctor-of''.Vancouver 'Wants’'the'Govern- 
•ment to do something about our llquor. la'ws; At a meeting of Vancouver 
City Council he called the present law “Stupid/ Her said the present 
liquor act is a joke and can’t be enforced; :. ■'' < '. / '
The government, of course, won’t do anything about the liquor law— 
not this session anyway. The government hates the.mere metUion-of the 
word liquor. It gives them the shakes. So the government will tell the 
Coalition boys to go easy-^not to mentidn llquoMn the House unless 
they feel they absolutely have to. ..... . .. . ; .
The government, It may be spspected, doesn’t want the liquor law 
changed.' The profits at the moment are'-fat and Juicy-and the govern­
ment is quite satisfied to reap them In. !•
Cocktail lounges, this observer flrinly believes, would cut the sale of 
liquor.. Most people are satisfied with a;drink Or two. As it Is now 
they, have to buy a whole bottle—and there’s always the temota'tion to 
kill It.,
Cocktail lounges in W^hingtoh State, for instance,-are well run, 
attractive, not noisy or rowdy. Theyire generally much preferable to 
B.C.’s beer parlors—crowded, smoke-filled;' noisy, where beer after beer 
is. served up until the patrons, become groggy,’ because there’s nothing 
else to do but sop, beer—no food, not^ music,' no dancing, no singing. 
Wholesome merriment In a beer parlor is against the law in British 
Columbia. Outsiders say it’s a quaint, picturesque law, but It doe.sn’t 
makcmuchsen.se. . ■ •
But the law will go on, os long as the liquor profits arc fat, and 
tho pcojilc don't inshst that the government change the law.
’ .
Wonder how Health and Welfare Minister Doug Turnbull and Pin- 
nneo Minister Herb Anscomb get along these days at cabinet meetings.
Mr. Turnbull, though the baby of the House (he’a ■lOi Ts the spendk'.st 
minister; ho needs upwards of $20,000,000 a ye,ar for health and wel­
fare—and, os the yeni’s go he’s going to need more,
Mr. An.scomb, a few days ago Said we’re speiullng too much on social 
,scrvlcc.s; Mr. Turnbull, naturally, thinks we're not spending enough.
And so there must bo a tremendous old tug-of-wa»^ going on.
®ht I’d say Mr. Turnbull is winning; becailse, you see, ho has more 
Liberal cabinet .ministers behind him tharitMr. Aascomb has Consov- 
yatlvc. Just the same these two must have some mighty battles about 
finances. WoTl jiovor. know for sure, though, for what goes on behind 
tho looked doors of tho Executive Oouncl) chamber is a top secret of 
state. Cabinet ministers never, never talk about what they talk alxnit 
at cabinet mcoting.s, Iheyro officially sworn to seorecy.
The Promlor’B lady has become the Premier’s chauffeur these days. 
Premier Johnson cannot, of course, .drive his car yet, and bo Mrs. 
Johnson drives him to tho Legislative Buildings In tho morning, calls 
for him at noon, drives him back after 4unch and picks him up at tho 
end of tho day, ‘Tin so thankful to have him here at all," she grlnB, in 
that fetching way of hors.
The Premier could use a big government Umousino and ohnuffour, 
but never doca except on state oocoslons. He's not Ilk© a lot of civil 
servants who have government oars for business, but also use them 
for pleasure, driving back and forth between the Legislative Buildings 
and tholr homes, going shopping and Joy-rldlng, Next time you see 
a ID,000 lloonse-plato car observe it well. You’ll be surprised at tho 
number of them alxiut. AU ID,000 cars are government cars. Thoy’ro 
not always on government business. Somebody Bhould look Into It,
Ur lErENMBLE SERVICE
Ileal only with rellaliie, dependable eentraoters and supply 
houses. Patronize membkrs oMIie ...
South Okanagan Gonfraefors’ Aaa’n
fieiieral fioiitraclorsi Dalrymple OonstntoUon Oo. fvld„ 
Inteiior Ooivlraotlng Oo, Ltd., Kenyon dc oo. Ltd. ' 
nulldersi H. E. Jone.s, A. V. Mafohdnt; T. 0. rtobattson, 
I'licetriclansi Cooper & Olbbard, Penticton Wlcotrlo.
Floor rinlsliersi H, OallowAy.
Lathers! Spiiurel & Haytor,
Paintersi H, B, Milnroo,
l•hllnhern: Olaro Doyle, R. K. aumey, John Lawcon, W.
Monks, P. Morgan, Dick SmMlt, L. Waring.
Sheet Metal Worhsi Pacific Pipe ie Pluine. 





















GROCERIES - MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES 
TELEPHONES
Meat Dept. 762 ® Grocery Dept, 297
Onl; of Town^
Arc you tfrdering your printing and office stationery out-of-town or from 
salesmen who have orders filled by out-of-town printing shops?
When you order locally, you are not only being loyal to this community and 
local industry, but you also stand to gain in many ways . . . local prices ARE 
pompetitive . . . you DO have the advantage of checking proofs .. . local work 
is of the highest standard and you get a much more personalised and interest­
ed service from your local printer.
Whatever your printing problems may be . . . Phone 2 . . . our representativfe 
will call. '
IT //' /l-lcralti






What tlreaim are made of i.i 11- 
hi.'^trated. liere In Wris tbiw bed­
room design ’’dream-lTOUKe" 
whioii fealures corivonient civ-. 
ciiVjiLlo'ii,' Uiroughouifc. A sepavate’ 
dining room Is provided In front 
apd 111 laddlbion, the .‘:nack bar 
In the kitchen forms’ a breakfast 
nook. . A lavatory Is placed In 
the rear entry . . . full baficineut 
wUh laundry , and heating plant. 
Your ”(U'eaiiv-ihoiv.sft’’ oiui bo 
planned for you with free wJllm- 
atfts and advise by ithe expcrt.s 
at Olarko’Bl
•I V i ' k IFmr .r ' 4 A J' k fei^ ■ Bm 1 S w ^ n
Color In The 
Homo '
nave Summer In 




Paint, Can tmnn- 
form yowr home 
at low cost,
ROOM OF THE WEEK
What boy could fall to got a thrill‘fmm IiIh room 
imnellwl Ip knotty pine, flnlWhcd lit Shcrwln- 
Williams velvet finish. varnish. OCIllng Is Kmn- 
Olo LiikoVaiKl Blue, Shorwln-Wllllaiiis Mar-Not 






\ I. < Vk G e "ii 1 #1 •*
fHiiifliiL
’ ^ I* ' g ***"
KikifMimo 'Av«r. J
i|iiiwaasii>aMM
We are now In a iionUIou to take orders for the
NEW BARKER TILE
'I'lio Wiillboiu’d with Iho biiUuil cuiimel finlHh. 3 imtlf'i'im 
nviiiliihlo—Pliilh, Tilp and 'Lovelinp’, 1‘2 bright how polors to 
ohooso [I'nm. Ooinen in hIzph 4B”x<I8” and 48”xfi(l”. CJoine 
in iiml HOfi oni' / , For uho in Bgthrooiim, KUclions, 
Dimrito. , ,
' J . , ..'.11,, .................1 . ' < ' ' ' " ' ’ ' . . , , ‘ ‘ * 1-1 , ir •-> J 1, U
. ......... V  ̂ ;................ ,................................. .■> ~ :
‘ ' ' , ' ' , ' ‘ ^ ' , ■ *' ^ ‘ ’ h' * i , ( , , I ’ ' ' ’ '
■•’■it I .. ,,1 ^ ,
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cnamlfled Advertteiiig:
,7-Cash, with Copy —
Minimum charge....3bc
One line, one inser­
tion ................... 15c
One line, subsequent " 
insertions  ....... 10c
One line, 13 consec-
. utive lnsertions..7^c
(Count live average 
words or 30 letters. 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards ol Thanks, En-, 
gagements, Births, 




2bc extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates—same as 
classified schedule.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
Subscription price $3.00-per year by mail in Canada; 
$3.50 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
The Mason Trophy , . .
Emblema'tic of Canada’s 
best all-.round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1033, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
J1939, 1942, and 1044.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor' 
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B. O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre- 
•sentatlve: Class "A" 
weeklies of Canada, 
1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
SOMETHING new. Beautiful mat­
ching colors in C.IXj. flat, semi- 
gloss and interior gloss. 12 beauti­
ful colors in each and directions 
to make 100 different shades. See 
the color chart at your C.IJ1<. 
dealers.
PAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
723 Main St. Opposite Schools 
Phone 941 8-2
1950 HILLMAN Minx used 3 months 
less than 4,000 Tniles. Price $1,600.00. 
Les Bolen, Kaleden. 8-2
WANTED COMING EVENTS
HAY, water trough, single plow, 
kitchen table. Phone 421L.
2 TRUCKS - ’30 Ford, ’29 Chcv. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Shangri-La Auto Court. 8-tf
COOKSHUTT model 60 tractor, ex­
cellent shape $1,000.00, Grand 
Porks Garage Co.. Ltd. Phone 20.
COMFORTABLE 6-room modern 
home, basement, new furnace, sit­
uated on 2 lots. Garden, lawns and 
flower beds. New chicken house.
5 minute walk from Post Office.
$5,000.00 will handle. Balance on
terms, or will consider 2-bedroom ______________________________-
honie as part payment. Apply 337 j 1946 KtoNARCH, rXdio, heater, etc. 
Norton St. 1-^ 1 condition. Will take trade or
PARMALL Cub and Mower, as new i cash. Phone 885RL 
$850.00. Grand Forks Garage Co., large building lot. dry, close in. 
Ltd. Phone 20. I Apply 420 Pickering St.
JET pump almost new with a 40 
gallon pressure tank. Box N8 
Herald.
CX3CUPANCY In few weeks. 3-room USED 1 man P & M chain saw.
modern home on one lot, fruit 
trees etc. $1,500.00 will handle. 
Balance terms. Phone 470L. 7-2 |
Snap. Farm and City Service Co„ 
phone 793. 8-tf
18 YEAR old girl with experience 1 sT. ANN’S regular card party on 
wants Job clex’king or taking care. Thuisday, March 1st at 8:00 p.m. 
of children. Phone 139R3. | Big cash prizes. 8-2
WANTED to rent - 2 or 3 bed- | DANCE
room house, close in, no small Every Saturday Night to the world’s 
children. Phone 1104R. 8-2 champion Old Time Fiddler Freddy
— Lang and His Ranch Hands—Odd 
SMALL lakefront property with fellows Hall, 8:30 - 9:00 radio show 
house. Give full details, price,, over CKOK. Dancing 9:00 - 12:00 
terms. Box EO-Herald. 8-4 [Modern and Old Time Dancing.
Phone 419L1 for dance bookings. 
WANTED to buy 2 or 3 bedroom, 1 48-tf
house give full details, age, loca
tion, price, terms. Box F8 Herald, j PICTURE Framing to
8-4
WILL pay Ic. apiece for all wire | 
coat hangers in good condition, j 
Emerald Cleaners.
suit your
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 6-13tf
WANTED .to rent at least 3 room 
house or suite, furnished or partly 
furnished, modern. No children. 
Phone 2. 8-tf
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Union will meet February 27th In 
the K.P. Hall.
38 - 42 car for cash. Write Box H8 
Herald.
SKIERS
Ski bus leaving Hickory Shop 9:00 
o’clock every Sunday moi’ning. In 
structlon - Sklis for rent. Fun for 
all. 60^713
JEEP with power take-off and car­
rier. 717. Creekside or phone L. J. 
LeLlevre.
IN MEMORIAM FOR SALE FOR SALE
new 2 storey building 40’ x 40’ 
For further information ■ phone 
Ponticton 1079, or write P.O. Box 
276, Penticton. 3-tf
-IS. .
LOYIE—In loving memory of our 
dear son and brother Arthur Loyic, 
who was killed in action in Udem, 
Germany, February 26th, 1945.
• Six sad' and lonely years have 
passed
Since our great sorrow fell 
■ The shock that we received that
■ '-day ■' - -
»lim his"lirrwSiS!"we know |
CHEAP for quick sale in Oliver, j raIN when you want it with—Surc-
SEMI-SERVICE grocery doing $60,- 
000.00 per year, credit sales '/»,
balance cash. Fixtures approxl- . ., ,
mately $4,500.00. Stock at invoice | R.C.A. VICTOR portable radio elec- 
about $8,000.00. 'This is one of 1 trie and battery $25.00. Phone 196.
HARDWAREMAN. seventeen years 
experience desires position in Oka­
nagan Valley. Apply Box K8 Pen­
ticton Herald. 8-21
the better stores In the Valley. 
Some terms will be given. Act 
quickly, this will not last long. ( 
• Box J7. Penticton Herald. 7-21
GAS and oil combination stove. 
Good condition. Must sell. Phone 
877Y1. 8-2
LOCAL Insurance agent requires 
girl capable of taking full charge | Phone 820 
of insurance desk. Good salary to 
competent person. General Insur­
ance training essential. Box RO 
Herald.
4 ROOMED house and bath. Call 
1002 Klllarney St. or phone 1079.
. . 3-tf
' not.
What his last word, look, or|
y#nly,>^Uati:Jj^iid. his duty,,' 




FERGUSON ’TractoTs and Fergu­
son System Implements. Sales - 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Pentioton. Phone 839. 17-tf
.. HOME FURNISHINGS 
'Front-St„ v: i ’ Phone 707
Mom^Dad. ^is-■ laRgE 'Wiiaihg /lote; Uog Lake 
-■ reamnably priced. Apply 400
ENGAGEMENTS■kSif
-
Ml-, and Mrs. U. B. McCallum of 
Penticton, announce the engagement 
of their youngest daughter. Isla 
Florence, to Mr. Robert Elman 
Fleming,V son of Mr. and Mrs. Rass 
Fleming of Nelson, B.C. The wed­
ding's. to take place on Thursday, 
March the 22nd, 1951, at 4:30 p.m. 
ill thc’'P6lit'ictbn United Church, the 
llcv: 'E. Rands add the Rev. R. M, 
Warne officiating.
Van Horne>St. 2-tf
1 PLYWOODS, wallbpa;rds, stonebord, 
lath and plaster. Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd. Phone 940^ 51-13
1950 PONTIAC 4 door Fleetline 
sedan, custorh radio, heater and 
air-conditioner. Apply 469 Windsor 
Ave., phone BOIL. 1-tf
The engagement is announced of 
Nancy Elizabeth,, only daughter of 
Mrs. P. M. Smith and the . late Mr.
F. M. Smith to Mr. Arthur , George j qrAND FORKS GARAGE Co. Ltd,
HARDIE BLO-SPRAY 
Mounted blower, and engine unit for 
installation on your present spraiyer 
regardless of size or make. Ask 
about' it at: -
,'Warner, younger son of Mr.- 
.,,„4$d*M^5.:,■A.''K."Wa^ner of Saska- 
Sasic... The wedding to take., 
•' A'PlRcc in- Vancouver on March 17th, j 
■’^-yYDSlV'dt'A-.OO p.m. in Christ Church '"MhecU-?j: ■ '





YOUR PIANO iSPEGIALIST' V "■
I for a reliable Plano tuning and ro 
pftBCffl^ont sleeping rooinsi-single | pair fecrvlqp,y
...., , UEROY, AIFLIANCE ^O., lTO;
5 -^rCv,StN?WAF-AUTO COyjRT —
i-*.ClbsG'. to -Drive-Ini -Theatre. Clean,
"•comfortable; oil heated. Phone 1153
; ' for : rates. • ’ . 8-13 j FULLY modern revenue stucco home
XT'.V ■ - , I large lot. Garage, oil furnace
heavy wiring, double plumbing arid 
cupboards. 4 rooriis/ujp and 5 
rooms, utility ;room, large closed-iri 
verendah down. Insulated. Private 
entrances. Fruit, trees. Best loca­
tion. Some terms. Box, M48 -Herald.
48-tf
>4-- ROOMED house with 3-plece] 
f bathroom, modern. 226 Bassett St., | 
f . phone 629Y.
Crop Port,able Aluminum Pipe 
Sprinkler Irrigation, Contact Farm 
& City Service Company Limited. 








SIX room home on two lots. Price 
$4,500.09. Terms. Apply 702 Pen­
ticton Ave. 8-2
1949 CHEVROLET truck h ton, 
radio, heater, spotlight, sun visor. 
Win take older car In trade. Apply 
702 Penticton Ave.
HARDIE BLO-SPRAY’S 
Fan housing section is fully- re­
versible permitting spray applica­
tion on cither side, as desired. One 
man can spray 2'/^ acres or more 
per hour with Blo-Spray. Ask about 
it at
GRAND FORKS GARAGE Co. Ltd 
Cor. Westminster & Martin 
. Phone 20
8 HOLE Universal icc cream 
freezer, used only about 3 montlis 
and will sell for $675.00. Tliis is 
away below present price. Phone 








I'TO CLOSE out an estate—house 
and two lots at 348 Wade West. 
Highest or any offer not necessarily 
accepted. R. A. Johnston, Summer- 
land, B.C. 8-2.
BEAUTIFY your homo with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, 
Phone 666. • 5-13
SACRIFICE!—Must sell, good buy 
3-picce chesterfield suite, small size. 
Also McClary’s coal and wood 
range, .white enamel. Apply 1153 
Kilwinning St.
PARTLY finished building 14’ x 16’. 
885 Westminster West. Call in eve­
nings. >
“"GbOD Will” Used Oars — Why 
Pay More — Why fake less? For 
Real Value and ' Easy Terms 
Phone or Write
HOWARD & -WHITE MOTORS 
' LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
50-13
RENOWN oil range. Almost new. 
Wonderful cooker. Also Quebec 
circulating heater, medium size, 
Apply C. Raltt house. North Bench 
Naramata or phone 12L4.
4 ROOM house, 4-piece bath, part 
basement and furnace. Garage and 
bearing fruit trees all fenced. 577 
Nelson Ave. 7-2
2 ROOMED furnished cabin. Close I 
in. Vacant. Phone 852X1. . 8-21
5 BEDROOM .house, suitable for] 
i-ooming or to sublet. $75.00 month: I 
Phone.344Ri 347 Woodruff Ave. 8-tf |
ON. FRONT St.'^two stores, good 
stand for Barber .Shop and Coffee 
Shop,. opposite B,C. Hotel. Apply 
136; Front St., or phone 712R1. 8-2
SELF,; contained unfurnished apart, 
ment with screened In poi’ch. Gar­
den space If desired. Available! 
Maroli 1st. 949 Moose Jaw St. 
Phone 591X.
CHEERFUL .self-contained apart 
ment. Centmi; reasonable rent. Ad 
ults only. 224 Norton.
HARDIE BLOrSPRAY 
delivers : 11,000 cu. ft. of air per 
minute at 100 miles per hour di­
rectly off the'k.blades of the big 
Hardie ' Paddle-’Type fan. Ask 
about it at
GRAND FORKS GARAGE Co. Ltd. 
Cor. Westminster & Martin 
Phone 20
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
Link-Belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adams Road Graders; 
.Llttleford Bros., Black Top Road 
SLEEPING room, comfortable. Ap- Maintenance' Equipment; Owen 
ply 670 Martin. Phone 307L, Clamshell Buckets and Rock Qrap-
wTMrrcin ----- :—;---- 77~.—'"u t; L. Smith Concrete Mixers;WINTER Rates n^ in effect at oiark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc-
n .m’? Pembroke ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow
Heat, In- Removal; Rico Portable Centrifugal 
National Dragline Scrapers 
phone 62JR. 44.tf j and Buckets; National All Steel Gas*
FOR rent — si^iiur room Hoists; National Portable Saw-WhuriDOK SI PonSn ’ q o mPls; National Rotary Screens and 
wjunipog St. Penticton. 3-0 conveyors. Full Information from
National Machinery Oo. Ltd.', Van­














I'or Meetings, Dunces etc.
..lEHOY APIMilANCE CO. L’lD., 
Pliono 031 — 238 Main St„ 44-tr
floor’^banders'"—
Oomplctn floor conditioning ser­
vice, Rent a saiidor by day or 
hour ut Rcld-Ooatcs Hardware,
3-13
NMW Cars for Hcni --- Penticton U* 
Drive, Porker Motors, phono’ 00.
14-tf
ROOMS at Pat’s Lrtidgc', 274 Scott I 
Ave. 1-131
fen rent' —'iiccIrTclToor poiif^^
er. Relil-Coiilcs Hardwarn. 3-13
COMPLETE lino builders’ hardware, 
locks, hlugcs, etc. Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd.. Phono 040. . 51-13
CRESS Corn Salve—for sure relief. 
Your druggist sells (Jrcss Callous 
Salvo relieves quickly mq,
MECHANICS SPECIAL
Offens will be received by the un­
dersigned for one 1948 Austin A40 
Van, in as-is condition, up to, and 
including Monday, February 26th, 
1951. Veliiclc may be viewed at the 
north end of Jeffery’s Auto and 
Truck Sales.
TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL 
One 1934 Ford Coupe, running or­
der, $150.00. ’
JEFFERY’S AUTO AND 
TRUCK SALES
ROOM house stuccoed and plast­
ered, linoleum throughout, rough 
plumbing. Corner lot 60’ x 100’, 
good soil $3,600.00 cash. 1298 Moose 
Jaw after 5:00 p.m. 8-6
FUEL special. Per unit load (200 
cu. ft.) Cash price. Green slabs 
$6.50. Dry and semi-dry $9.50. 
O. C. Reed, phone 1012. • 6-3
. HARDIE BLO-SPRAY 
delivers concentrate or dilute sprays 
with the same speed and efficiency 
of the big blower sprayers costing 
many times more than Blo-Spray. 
Ask about it at
GRAND PORKS GARAGE Co. Ltd.
Cor. Westminster St Martin 
Phone 20
“Easy” Vacuum Cup 
WASHING MACHINES
Wash better, last longer, and arc 
cheaper.
See them at
. REID-COATES HARDWARE 
' Phone 133
48-13
1950 ME'rEOR CusloiM Sedan, fully 
eqiiliiped - $000,00 below now car 
price,
1940 WILLYB Station Wagon,' over­
drive, heater, $400,00 down,
CIHAND FORKH CIARAGE Co. Ltd. 
Cor. WestinJiudor As Martin 
Phone 20
BWbFing room” r(»r rcHpcctabip FOIIR naim'TqrnnTshed iioi^ 
gonlloman. Phono 7«5X1. 7-tf | oond, linjjroved lot, full imHement.
Ohciip for cash. Apply 1119 Queen
PEAT SOIL
I
excellent for garden or orchard 
available about February 20th 
$6.00 a loncl. Come and got It or 
SCO your local trucker,
Contact Fred Hack or Wilcox Nurs 
cries, phone IR, Oliver, B.C.
2 BEDROOM liomo built last year 
Nice 4-pli)eo bath, utility room 
lots of ouj)boards, wired for range 
Inlaid linoleums. Call at 300 Win­
nipeg St, ' 5-4
OGOPOGO Motor Court,, not water 
houtlng, Make your reservations 
now. Phono llliOL. ' 5l-tl'
JOHNSON’S Ifilcolrlo polishers for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup­
ply, Phono 041. 28-tf
NEW . 1080 Model WesUnghoiise 
Electric Refrigerators. Bennett 
fJtorc.'H iPcutlcloui Ltd, Phone 17 
or 717, 44.tr
4 ACItEH good Imllt up soli for 
ground eixuw, liqi Irrlgiitlon, Apply! 
Leon Hoornaerl,, Box HI, Osoyoos, 
13.0. 7-21
2 ROOM suite, heated. Also 2 sieep- 
lug rooms, no ohlldrcn. Apply 28(1 
Scott Avo, JP^liong J194L1, 7-2
FORSALE
Bt.
11)116 DODOE sedujj, 4 good tiros, 
engine, and lx»dy good condition' 
$2r)0.()0. Phone 11(13.
MR. anil Mrs'. chest of drawers nn- 
I'lnlshed 68” x 17” x 32” — |'27.(I0.
MRITIsn Iiulln all wool rug 9’ x 
12' — flue condition .» $69,00.
HOME FURNjamNaS . , 
Front at.. Phono 707
ONE man Hornet chain . saw, 30 
Inch blade, nearly now. O. 0, Haiir 
son, Brldesvlllc, B.C.
4 ROOM house, 2 bedrooms, kit­
chen with cupl)oard6 and Ico box, 
living room, .Inside toilet, .largo
... ■.....mmmm
2(T3"fla*sTRs AvoTp^PlANOa — Helnizman, Nordhclm-
or, Losago, and Bhcrlook-Mamilng .. . . ,
Pianos at iho Harris Music Shop. JOHN Deere Llndcrman crawler for 
Phono 009, Ponticton. 80-tf' sale. Phono 12R3. 8-2
OR TRADE — Dealers In all iypes 
of used ocpilpmoivt: Mill, Mine and 
Logging Bu|)pllos; new and used 
wlro'aud rope; hlpo and fittings 
chain, steel plate and slmpes 
Atlas Iron St, Metals Ltd., 260 
Prior at,, Vanoouver, U.O. Phone 
Pacific 0367. 32-11
GOOD Will Used Cars and Trucks 
01111011(00.
HOWARD St. WIII'I’E MOTOIIB 
IiTf).
Phone 848 or 103
50-13
EXPERT Pletum Framing, reason 
able prices irt Sunderwood’B Stu 
dio. 48-13
WINDOW Glass — All sizes now 
available at Rold-Ooatos Hard 
Ware, U-13
EARLY maturing broad-brea.sted 
Bronze ’Turkey poults and hatching 
eggs for sale. From the prize win, 
ning stock of D. E. Evans. Write 
for information to
EVANS TURKEY PARM 
R.R. 2, Sourtenay, B.C.
- ■ ,8-1
ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now 
available, they’re light, strong, safe 
and durable. Ideal for pruning or. 
picking. Parra & City Service Co: 1936 FORD coach. Best, offer. Phone 
Ltd., 133 Westminster Ave,, phone 48 days, evenings after 6 p.m. 
743. Penticton. 7-131 696X1. 7-2
AGENTS’ LISTINGS
PRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 465 Main St
Penticton, B.C.
Evenings 787R
■WANTED to rent 3 or 4 bedroom j 
house occupancy by March 1st or 
April 1st. Phone 363Y.
AUTO COURT 
PULLir MODERN 
10 units, oil heat, central hot water 
gas cooking, good location—’49-'50 
net Income approximately $10,000.00 
Bargain at $50,500.00. Terms
WILL pay Ic. apiece for all wire! 
coat hangers in good condition. 
Kmerald Cleaners. 7-tf |
AGENtS’ LISTINGS
FOR SALE IN OKANAGAN 
VALLEY
acres unimproved on crcck^^casy 
clearing, good soil.
AUTO camp doing good business.
HARDWARE business ‘
HOMES, farms, orchards
3 BEDROOM double plumbing home 
in Penticton.
LAKESHORE homes and lots.
HOUSES for rent.
W. W. BOWERS •
REAL ESTATE & ' 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Okanagan Falls, B.C.





grocery. Good lease. $187




Auto Court.s, Stores, Farms, Homes
LEES REAL ESTATE 
Box 1851 . Endcrby. B.C.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Modern 2 bedroom house, living 
room, hardwoOd floors, kitchen,
___ . ^ 11 , I bathroom, full basement, laundry
PRUNING orchards or small lots j furnace, garage. Only $6,500. 
In town by experienced man. U.
Schinz, phone 959L1. Us for Homes, Orchards. Busi­
nesses and Auto Courts.
8-3
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. ’ Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van-j 
couver, B.C., Phone Pacific 6367.
32-tl|
■Ranted to rent by the 1st of 1
March—4 or 5 room unfurnished! 
house with modern conveniences.
PRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 826 and 787R
“A Real Estate Agent”
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
Penticton District
$1,800.00 DOWN
4 rooms, shower and toilet on 14 
acre lot. John MansvUlc shake sid­
ing. High location. Pull price only 
$2,500.00.
THIS IS A STEAL..
11'.'i acres raw land on Naramata 
road about 414 miles north of Pen­
ticton. House, barn and chicken 
house on property, water available, 
nice view, vfery convenient location. 
All for $2,400.00. Terms ayailable.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
with oak floors throughout.' Large 
living room with fireplacei master 
bedroom with separate basin arid
Apply Box D7 Penticton Herald. 7-2 Excellent location, 318’ frontage on
_______________------------------------ Main Okanagan highway. Planted
POSITION VACANT j .jq best varieties, 350 pears, 4001 Kn«.v.wwvmApplications are invited for ^ the Leaches. 50 apricots. 12 apples. 15 windWful kiteheKjd d^^ 
position of Intermediate Clerk-d^grrics, 90 prunes etc. Average age 
Grade 2 in the office of ^ South- kj trees only 7 years. Level orchard. ™ 
mvS BC^ Project atLp Equipment melud^ new
CJiialiflpatioi-is- Junior Matricula- tractor, disc, haxro'\^^tcher, j Penticton. Priced at
^uaniicatlons. Jumor Matncuia- gpraywagon, and misc. Modern 5 cnonooo wUh ubPrai -terms tion or equivalent: a minimum of room bungalow, living room, kitchen I with liberal..terms.
WHITE enamel oil range with 
j pumps $80.00. Phone. 935R1.. 7-2
HARDIE spi-ayer complete with 
I Ford power take-off assembly. Or­
chard trailer as new. Both cheap. 
Apply Leon Hoornaert, Box 111, 
.Qsoypos,iiB.C.'! 1 . 7-2
t ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, .electric. Modernize I —-r —71—\—'7,~~
with a new style Enterprise-Range. I volts, handles
‘ all sizes of welding rods from 1/16 
to %. Also! carbon arc torch for
five years’ clerical experience in­
cluding, a thorough knowledge of 
accountancy, book-keeping and of 
flee procedure.
Applicants must be British Subjects 
imder the age of 45 years except 
in the case of ex-service men who 
are given preference.
Salary $1980 per annum rising to 
$2460 per annum plus current Cost 
of Living Bonus.
Applications in writing should be 
submitted to the Deputy Minister 
of Lands, ^Department of Lands 
and Forests, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C., not later than Feb­
ruary 28th, 1951. LDS-226 7-2
3 bedrooms, fireplace, sunporch, ga­
rage, and implement shed, etc. Price 
only $20,000.00 - Terms arranged -1 
crop basis.
4 ROOM BUNGALOW ON 4’4 
View property, close in. Excellent I ^andjjorkshop. ^^
EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
on lot 50’ X 120’ nice clean'stucco 
home, consisting of living' room, 
kitchen 2 bedrooms,. 3. piece bath, 
utility room with cooler, all floors 
covered with linoleum. Has' wood-
HULTGREN’S HARDWARE
' 14-tf1
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete' sarvlce with parts for all 
makes always fn stock. Cliff 1 CHEVROLET 
Greyell, Radio Doctor, Phdne 303.
7-13
brazing or soldering, transformer 




still. In good supply at Wilcox Nurs- 
ei-les, Oliver, B.C.' . Ask for new 
price list. Phone Oliver IR. 8-2
1948 4 door sedan, 
visor,' heater, defroser, very low 
mileage, immaculate condition. 
Terms can be arranged. /'Phone 
544Y1, 7-2
1937 OLDSMOBILE coupe, radio 
and heater — or trade for later 
model, sedan. Phone 698L1 after 
5 p.ni. 7-2
location for sub-division or building 
lots. 4’4 acres of fully orchard.
Price only $12,500.00 for this valu­
able property. Terms arranged.
A, F. GUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 360
ANTED two trucks, to. .haul logs 
by contract. Phone 442R1 Kamloops 
-• •’ - ^ 6-3
PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking ..without cost 
or Inconwnience. It a personal 
and conildential service rendered 
by other alqphollcs who have found 
fre^om through Alcoholics .Ariony. 
mous.' Box “X”, Herald, ' 497$!
GENUINE General ' Motors parts 
and accessories. The nevr homo M 
Pontiac and Buick and Vauxhall,
Britain’s famous low priced six- 
cylinder car, and G.M.O. trucks.
Phone 848, Howard and "White Mo-. ___
tors. 16-13 I FILMS Developed — Por'quallty fin:
ishing and quick service leave your 
films at Stocks. 6-13
4 ACRES in White Rock, B.O., half 
cleared; four room house, some 
fruit trees, berries, etc. flood loca* 
tion only $3,500.00. Also Peachland 
Orchard, 10 acres, modern 6-room 
■home, good varieties fruit. H, 
Ibbotson, phone 442, Peachland. 7-2
NEW FORD four door sedan, I 
rich blue, driven only a few days. 
Mileage 400. Box 046 Hdrald. 46-*tf |
RUSTORAPT Greeting Cards for all 
occasions.' Exclusively at Stocks 
Photo and Art Store. 62-13
WRINGER Rolls recovered. Reid* 
Coates Hardware, Phone 133,
3-13
VENETIAN BUNDS
BRITISH Bearings for all British 
Oars. Ellis Equipment Sc Supply I The finest In all types of Venetian 
Co., Phone 630. 39-tf | Blinds. We measure and install,
Phone 36,COLEMAN oil heater. Like Now.! 
Priced for quick sale, A. E. Reid, 
phono MO, Ol|vcr. 40tf I




■ 1060 PONTIAC TUDOR
air conditioned, 0,000 miles, Just like 
new, Priced at $2,005.00;
PORTRAITS that please at Sun- 
dorwood’s Studio, 437 Main St,, 
Penticton, Phone 054, 48-13
1 COMPLETE lino famous Gllddoil 
Paints and Finishes. Frazer Build,, 
ing Supplies Ltd. Phono 040. 61-13
STOCKS tho PliotoBraphor special* 
izos in Wedding Portraits, Phono 
U. 0-131040 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
spollcsB condition. Priced at $2,J60.1 speoia'l'oiV fill material. Olay silt
1040 MORRIS WOLSLEY* 
complotoly overhauled by Oxford 
Motors In Vancouver. This oar is! 
one of tho high price Morris cars. { 
S|>oUc.ss. $005,00.
DOo, per cn, yd. Sandy loam $1,10 
per cu. yd. Order IminodJatoly for 
delivery before March lOth, 1051, 
Samples avn liable. Phono 353 In* 
torlor Contracting Company Lim­
ited. 0*3
SPECIAL BUY 
’34 OllISV, good motor and 
tlrea,, As is $135.00,
good WANTED
’49 DODGE COACH 
Hoatur, s|x}tlcss condition, $1,285,00.
MODERN 2 or 3 bedroom honso, 
$1,500,00 cash, balance as ronl. 
Box L7 Herald. 7*2
ROUGH SPRUCE LUMBER 
HOWARD Si WHITE MOTORS l.td. I Straight and/o«' mixed cars 1" anil 
PhoJio 040 or 103 | 2” x 4” to 12” - R/L, Price $51.01)
not P.O.B. cars shipping point, 
Prompt Bhijnnont. Reply Box FT 
Ponticton Herald. 7*11NETPED Goms or certified seed 
IHxtHlocs $2,26 sack .delivered. All I CLEAN Cotton Rags, Do lb. Herald
roi)Jles to Box 08 Penticton Herald , 
answered. O-tf
Office, If
7 u 8 ACRES of land with water 
on Ilopo-Prlncoton highway ('With 
uo buildings). Terms can bo nv- 
ranged. -Prloo $260.00 nn noro. 
Richard Holnvloh, Koromcos, B.C.
8-2
BAKER wants employment in tlic 
Okanagan Valley district. I have 12 
yctu'S' experience in both broad and 
pastries. To start hi April or May 
Write to Mr. Ed, Schwab, Box
Melville, Bosk. 0*4
FOR kitchen and bnthi'ooms use 
O.I.L. Dulux Siiper-White Enamel 
Starts while and stays white, 
Wa.shes like a dish. ,
PAINT Sc WALLPAPER SUPPLY j 
723 Main St. OpjMflltc Schools I 
Phone 041 fi-2
2 TRUCKS, public freight licenses. 
Good contracts. Apply Box B8. 
Penticton Hornld. 0-4
PHONE BOO or un for Eloctrloftl 
Repairs. Radios, rcfrlgerivtori) 
washers and olcctrlcal nppllanoos. 
»orvlo(Kl promptly, Bolts EIm- 
Irlo, 375 Main St. • 0-13
NEW MODERN 4. room bungalow,, 
full basement, furnaoe, hardwood , WORK wanted—'married man, am 
floors throughout. Will sell or trade 1 homo and oar wants steady work 
for smallor house. No agonUs^Phono ’ Very handy with tools, malnlsii- 
600YI, 320 Nelson Ave. 8-2. anco oxporlonco, Box A8 HornUl,
OLIVE Carter now .back Hairdres­
sing :at'Brodies’. Marcelling a 
specialty. For appointmerit Phorie 
118. ,2-lS
TEA CUP reading at',the Coiriirio 
dpce: Cafe. ■ ; 6-3
IF Mrs. W. Owen, 409 Heales Ave., 
will bring one of her suits and 
one dress to Modern Dry Cleaners 
•we will clean them free of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St. Penticton, Phono 120
Arc you a Laundcrland Dry Clean­




10 acre; mixed orchard. Level. 5 
room house. Pull line machinery
soil. Connected' to sewer. Pull price 
I $4,300.00.
P. O. BOWSPIELD '
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
364 Main St. , Phoric .750 
Penticton, B.o:
4% ACRE ORCHARD 
Located' on Penticton Bench, close 
in. Apples, pears,; chtyrles;: peaches. 
I Level land, lovely View. IMve room 
house with garage. Price only $l4,- 
1000.00.. $8,500 cash will handle.
NICE- 4 ROOM BUNGALOW
$17,000.00 or will trade house in p'os® l^^* basement, furnace. Two
large landscaped lots, with fruit 
trees and garage. Price only $7,500:00
Penticton as part payment. Balance 
easy terms.
See- , .. . -.k',- .
BURTCH & CO. ltd;
ries, pears. Sprinkler Irrigation. Full [355 J^hi -77
nrlno ,«in Annnn -iHlI froHo mnrlnrn 1“'*'’ "lain -Ot., , .PhOllC 77
8 ACRES MORE OR LESS 
Good varieties. Peaches, cots ch'er-
price $10,800.00, or will trade modern 
house In Penticton as part payment. 






• Real Estate — Insurance 
Investments
HICKSON Sc TraESSEH '. 
Real Estate <Ss Insurance 
1460 ‘Main St., • . Phono 824
MODERN NEW HOME 
I Living room, dining i-oom, kitchen, 
5 bedrooms, full basement, fui'nacc, 
basement suite. Lai'gc lot, * garage. 
Good location and revenue; Would 
consider small house as part pay­
ment. Furnished $12,000.00.
AN IDEAL HOME 
FOR BUSINESSMAN
SWAP
1046 MONARCH, radio, heater, spot, 
light — for older model car. Pre­
fer 1040 - 42 and cash. Phone 
086R1. 7-2
HEAVY DUTY Dodge 3-ton truck. 
A-1 condition - for car or li-ton 
truck. 362 Haynes St. 8-2
WILL trade for chicken Viirm with 
4 or- 5 room house arounej Pon- 
lictori or Summorland . 4 room 
house, 6 lots, garage, woodshed, 
small, chicken house and fruit trees, 
Foi- Infoi'inatlon write Box 00, Na­
ramata, B.C.,
SEVEN room modorn’lTiouso~*nnd 
$63.00 a month rovoquo property. 
Price $0,500.00 for homo or or­
chard In Ponticton, Phono 601X1,8-2
COMING EVENTS
MODERN Dancing Irfiedon Audi 
torlum every Saturday Night. Es 
quires Orchcbitra. Admission SOo.
41-tf
PENTICIGN Golf Club annual 
mooting will be hold in tho Club 
Room d I.O.O.F. Hall, Thursday, 
March Ist, 8.00 p.m. 7-2
LUTHERAN Ladles’ Aid St. Pat­
rick’s Tea, Sale of work, homo 
cooking, March lOth from 2 to 
6 p.m., Alexander I'ooin, Legion 
Hall. 0-3
rummage Sale: Saturday, March 
3rd, liowor Parish Hall at 2:00 p.m, 
by St. Saviour’s Evening Branch 
W,A, Phono 771Y for rummago to 
bo collected. 8-2
SKAflA Lake, Ratepayers Whist 
Drive and Dance Fi’lday, March 
2nd, Legion Hall, Whist 0 pan. 
•Dancing 11 - 2, Rofreshmonts, Ad 
mission 76c. 8-2
Union Annual Mooting February 
23rd, 1051, Iioglon Hall, OiOO p.m. 
Everybody welcome. 7-2
THREE room modern bungalow.
Lovely 0 room modern home, three I Semis'*$3*8MM 
large bedrooms, oak floors, fn-g J ?3.800-00.
place, full sized basement, oil fur- 4 room HOUSE:''
naco, garage, ideally located and | Living room kitchen twn hertmemu landscaped to, only »n.800,00, So«rSo plS SlC
ment. Good lot and location. $2,800.
'''' '
Wp ARE YOU PAYING REN’T? MODERN 4 BEDROOM HOME
bath. B,So.
iTioocin hoiDOt bciscnicnti I Good lot nnd locfifcloii'SfiAOAporch, locotcd ot 490 Bennett Ave. " wcauon $e,ooo.
for only $1,000,00 downpayment and poR tradf
nr® nan nn One acre orchard. Nice big moilorn
homo. Furnace.-Garage. • Chicken
1 IXrAIIClA THlIlll -
OAM'BIE STREET PROPERTY 
I aero of bearing orchard, 87 trees, 
poaches, pears, np|)lcs, for only 
$2,100,00. '
BUILDING LOT 
Located on Van Horne Street, 
buildings, priced at $050.00.
Cuivtaet
U. N. McDonald 
McKAY Ai MCDONALD 
REAL E8TAT»; LTD.
370 Main St.
Phono 2U4 Ponticton, B,U,
; house. Pull price $8,000.00, Will trade 
I for small Ponticton homo.
0 ACRES of good land, cioso to 
town. Irrigation water. A real buy; 




[BUS. Phono 824 iieo. 734m
LEGALS
—-Si—tss.
I:AN1} KEdlSTllY ACT 
(Scetlun 161)
IN THE MATTER OF District Lob 
NEW GARAGE niVif-wanffiCVOIl hundred lUld
Well equipped garage and Service Division Vulp^
station on main north-south high-
way. Building 60' x 75’. Oar sub ,r,r>r.rMn 1 .
agency and sprlnkloi; agonoy. Small
grocery store cojincctcd, doing good *^°v*4flcate of
business. Total prloo $11,000. Terms.' tlonod lands In the name of Cecil do
8 ACRE ORCHARD ^^^bway and bearing date tho
Planted to, peaches, Delicious and Amnn-nv® nw
BartloLUs. Si)rlnklcr syston. Cottage. NOTICE OP
Total pricb $10,600.00. Terms cosh. Fu’®* expiration of
one calendar month to issue to the
A QUALITY HOME ' ^hiTay, a Pkovls-,,1200 square feet. Two bodrooms,|!°”?'**'**“'* 
dining room, suite and laundry Oorttficato. Any iTorson
room in basement. Blower furnaoo. ^ *'®“
Good value at $11,500.00. Terms. Certificate of
Title Is requested to communioato 
with the undersigned.
DATED at tho Land Registry Of- 
I'lco, Knmlooi)s, British Columbia, 
this 16th day of February, one 
thousand nine .hundred and flfty- 
1 one.




pentioton AQENOIES LIMITED 
Throe Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Ponticton, B.C.
Syd A. Hodge, Phono
Manager^ 600











Xloal Entato & Oonoral 
' Inaui'anoo
mu Mftin tJt. Phone Otu
51-10
li f ' I











“Builder of Better Homes’’ 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 
|258 Van Horne St. Phone 212X1 ] 
Penticton. B.C. l-lOi
SEALED TENDERS ocldrc.ssed lo 
the undersigned and endorsed 
“TENDER FOR ADDITION AND 
ALTERATIONS ' T O PUBLIC 
BUILDING. PENTICTON, B.C.’’, 
will be received in the office of the 
Secretary, until 3 P.M., (E.S.T.), 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1951.
Plans and specification can be 
.seen and forms of tender obtained 
at the offices of the Chief Architect, 
Department of Public Works, Ot­
tawa, Ontario, the District Archit­
ect, Public Building, Victoria, B.C., 
at the Post Office Building, Vancou­
ver, B.C., and at the Public Building, 
Penticton, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered un- 
Ic.ss made on these forms and in ac­
cordance with the conditions set 
forth therein. ,
Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque on a chartered 
bank in Canada, payable to the ord­
er of the Minister of Public Works, 
or Bearer Bonds as specified In the 
'. form of tender, for 10% of the am­
ount of the tender.
NOTE—Tlic department, through 
the office of the District Architect 
Public Building, Victoria, B.C., will 
'.supply blue-prints and specification 
ot the work on deposit of a sum of 
$50.00 in the form of a certified bank 
cheque payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works. Tlie dc- 
)>osit will be released on return of 
the blue-prints and specification 
within a month from the date of 
reception of tenders. If not re­
turned within that period the de­
posit will be forfeited.
, ROBERT FORTIER.
Acting Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, February 14, 1951. 8-2
PEN-ART
Commercial 
® Sign Work 
® General Painting









Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor








|464 Main St. Tclciilionc 4091
3-10
- NOTICE - •
■ Examinations for the position of 
Assistant Fotest Ranger will be 
held at the folio whig centres at 
,, the dates and times indicated.
Monday, February 26th, 10:00 a.m.
- Penticton.
Tuesday, February 27th, 9:00 a.m.
- Vernon.
Wednesday, Pcbruaiy 28th, 9:00 
■Ma.m., Kamloops.
Application forms and full parti­
culars may be obtained from, the 
’District Forester at Kamloops or 
' the Poiiest Ranger’s office at exa- 
, niination Centres. Completed appli­
cation. forms should be forwarded 
to'. reach the District Foi:e.ster by 
. Ifcbruary 22nd, or failing this must 
.-'be presented'to the Examiners at 
; the time of the examination.
Tliese ‘ examinations are being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
. .'.for 1951 fire season employment. 
. Prom such lists apiiointments to 
positions now vacant will be made 
according to candidates’ standings 
in. the examinations.
• ' ■ 'Candidates must be citizens of 
. one of the nations of the British 
Commonwealth, and must have re­
sided in British Columbia for one 
—year.Tlie candidate must be physi­
cally capable , of the work.
■Candidates must be 21 years of 
' -age.' ’ ■ '
'• ’ i No examination fee is charged. ’ ' 
' LDS 213-5-4
H. A. WERNING
General Contractor - All types! 
of Buildings - National House' 
Loan.s arranged.
Phone 1238
784 Argylc St. l-lo
J. Spaurel and C. Hayter 
Shingling & Lathing Contractors 
Specializing in Shingling 
PHONE 172R1
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.C.
41-tf
R. S. Skeifon
Accountant and Auditor 




- : 'Province of British Columbia 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
-'-•.i,-'.. WORKS ■;
\ ''Regulation Loads and Speed 
Similkamccii Electoral District 
’The undersigned, being a person 
authorized by the Minister of Pub­
lic. works. In-writing, to exercise 
the powers vested in the said Mlni- 
,.stcr in Part H of the “Highway 
Act’’, and being of the opinion that 
..all Provincial Government High­
ways in the Electoral District of 
; Similkameen' are liable to damage 
through extraordinary traffic there- 
..'.on; hereby makes the following 
Regulation, pursuant to section 35 
of > the “Highway Act". '
, • • „ The • following load and speed 
;v,limitations are Imposed on the .said 
, -. Highways from mldiilght. February 
.... 25th, 1951, until further notice:
-; " No, person shall operate any ve­
hicle over tho above mentioned 
highways having a maximum grass 
weight or loading in excess of fifty 
per cent of that allowed by the 
Regulations made pursuant to sec­
tion 36 of the "Highway Act", R.S. 
B.C.. 1948, excepting the Southern 
Imns-Provlnclal and Okanagan 
:, Highways upon which a nriaxlmum 
grass weight or loncllng of seventy- 
five percent will bo allowed. '
- ;Tbc speed limit of vehicles with 
;i:pncumaUc tires is restricted to 36 
mlle.<i per hour. Vehicles with solid 
tires arc prohibited fi’om using tliesc 
Highway,s during such period as 
. this Regulation l.s in force.
...Dated at Ponticton, n.C. this 
i- iwcnty-sccond day of February 1951 
R, B. Gilmour,
District Suporlntondont 
■ ■ Dcparlmont of Public Works
LLIFF a GREYELL f®
Rsdto
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sees only his own misery. Freedom 
of speech means little to him when 
he needs food and shelter. It would 
be a minor sacrifice If his stomach 
was full. • ^ •
"If the relations of India wiU» 
the West arc unsuccessful, then 
India win turn to tlic East.”
Stated Dr. Davies: “India is the 
best shop window in the Far East. 
It is a country riddled by economic 
distress. There is less to cat than 
in 1938, though the normal life ex­
pectancy Is 30 and the population is 
increasing at a rate of 4,000,000' per 
year. It Is a great challenge Jo 
which wc can’t close our eyes." 
KOREAN EXPLOSION 
He outlined the post-war develop­
ments in Korea which .smouldered 
>’ftcr Communists held their own 
elections north of the 38th parallel 
then burst into flame last year when 
North Korea attacked the republic 
of Syngman Rhce.
And then “the big lie’’: the ac­
cusation by Communists that the 
United States had been the aggres­
sors in the Korean war.
"We have made a serious and 
tragic mistake in failing to re­
cognize Communist China. It 
controls China; it is the dc facto 
government whether wc like It 
or not and our bcUef in the 
Cliiang Kai-slick republic is a 
myth.’’
Failure to grant recognition has, 
he said, placed the United Nations 
in a false position, has given Red 
China an “out”—“You won’t give 
us a seat In the UN, so what can 
wc do?”
“Now there can be no recognition 
until a cease-fire in Korea,” Dr. 
Davies added, describing the regimes 
of Chiang Kai-shek and Emperor 
Bao Dai in Indo-Chlna as “discred­
ited and corrupt.”
LAUDS ACHESON 
He lauded thp conduct of US Sec­
retary of State Dean Acheson in 
American foreign policy but fired 
a few arrows at General -MacArthur, 
who, he said, was lacking intellig­
ence when the disastrous “get-the- 
boys-home-for-Christmas" camp­
aign was begun.
General MacArthur should be 
restrained,” he said, ’’and if UN 
forces again cross the 38th par­
allel, Canada should share in 
the decisjon,”
The Cambridge-educateci profes­
sor also abused the “hysteria and 
witch-hunting” inspired in the Un­
ited States, by Senator MacCarthy 
and his Un-American Activities 
committee. How can you defend 
n-eedom by limiting it? he asked. 
The MacCarthy tactics constitute a 
hindrance to a true appix)ach. Dr 
Davies asserted, and the ihdiscrlm- 
mate branding of “Red” as a dang­
erous'pivacedui’e.''''■
MICKEY’S TAXI
, Highest Prices Paid
FREE PICK-UP
5 Dozen or Over •
Phone 342 or 838
tf
Qptometrist(
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Iwt liMta’l iNmi M.
UonIn no mure than ordinary 
Vonclian ISliiidn. Many lUt- 
feront colors!
A compIcLo Venetian BUnd 
Service. Phono 4X or write 
our roproBontatlvo will call, 
Installation Service.
Pye ft Hillyard
Main St. Pentioton, D.O.
“Unity and responsibility are lack­
ing in the United States. Maybe 
America didn’t want to be the great, 
est power in the world. But she is. 
And she must assume the nesponsib- 
llity of leadership, .
“Instead, wc find mere party pol­
itics. Wlierc Is the leadership? Is 
It Truman? Is it Achc.son? May­
be It’s the Congress. Or MacArth­
ur.”
Digressing from the main theme 
Dr. Davies scanned the European 
situation which, he said, “is little 
brighter than the Far East.”
“Wc can’t gJoss over the problem. 
Destiny is approaching and time is 
running .out," he stressed, adding 
that Europe is in peril, is suffering 
from lethargy, defeatism and “plain 
fear.” Though powerful to the ex­
tent of approximately 170,090,000 
soldiers in Bz’italn, France, Germany 
and Spain, Europe Is “the hottc.st, 
most dangerous area.”
PERIL IN EUROPE
Rcitcrn'ting tlic warning of Win­
ston Churchill, “by no means an 
unastute observer,” Di*. Davies said 
that "the supreme peril In the world 
today is in Germany. It is infinite­
ly closer than Korea and on a great­
er scale.”
Stated Dr. Davies: "Here wc ni*c, 
five years after winning World War 
II, on the brink of another one. We 
threatened once to reduce Germany 
to a country of cowherds and pea­
sants. Now we’re racing to rearm 
the country we tried to destroy. It’s 
an illogicality of history.”
Commenting on the current guns- 
over-butter attitude. Dr. Davies add­
ed the factor of cyziicism in morale, 
pointed up his statements with the 
retort of the Cockney who, when 
asked for an opinion of rearmament, 
said: ‘T don’t think much of it. With 
the meat ration what it is, we’ll 
.lust have to oat the ruddy Rus­
sians.”
Dr. Davies stressed the association 
between the Commonwealth and the 
US, terming it “a rock that should 
not be split asunder.”
But, he added, Canada and 
Great Britain should not become 
servile satellites. Wc should 
disagree with some aspects of 
US foreign policy, especially the 
revival of disturbing isolationism 
fostered by Hoover and Taft 
which destroys confidence. 
"Fortunately,” he said, “it is off­
set by the approaeh of General Eis­
enhower and General Marshall.” 
COMMUNISM ILL-WIND 
Concluded Dr. Davies: “Commun­
ism is an iH-wind blowing for none 
of us any good. But I hope the 
tornado blowing in from Korea in­
stils the, confidence we need to meet 
it as meni”
.Introduced .at. the meeting were 
membei's of the English class taught 
by R. B. Co^- for new CanadiansT 
Their spokesman was Otto Sigorsky, 
who voiced appreciation for “ac­
cepting us into your way of life.”
This had some appeal for Dr. 
Davies: “l am also a new Canadian. 
I came here from England only four 
years ago.”
■> 15," .-i
—Central Press Canadian 
The cougar, above, plunged 
through the window of a govern­
ment telegraph patrol hut . near 
Campbell river, B.C., attacking Ed­
ward McLean, 63,-in the small room. 
Before McLean killed tho animal 
ho was clawed in the face and arms, 
right. Obviously starving, the 
animal weighed only 52 pounds, but 






United Church fiOTS 
Club Holds Father 
And Son Banquet
A father and son dinner was held 
by the AOTS club of the Penticton 
United Church, at which plans for 
the. forthcoming boys’ camps for 
the summer were one of the main 
topics for discussion.
While tills discussion was brief, in 
order that the "lads and their dads” 
might enjoy some'special films, It 
showed that tho men’s group is pioi'e 
than willing to assume a fair share 
of tho cost of the camps. Boys at­
tending the gathering were urged to 
save tholr money now, so that they 
would have sufficient on hand to 
pay tholr share of the week-long 
camp, A tentative fee of seven dol- 
larzi has been sot.
Already, it was stated, the AOTS 
group has obtained assurance of 
good tents, and have made arrango- 
nicnts for outdoor fireplaces and 
barbecues. Tholr hope Ls that per­
manent cabins and a pcrnianont 
supply of dishes, which arc now 
rented, can bo obtained and stored 
at tho camp.
The Rev. Ernest Rands urged boys 
who wish , to go to the camp to got 
their names In early as, Inst year, 
ihor.o was nn overflow, and some 
latecomers had to come homo. Rus­
sell W^lls, hoaU of tho AOTS camp 
commlttoo, spoke of tho efforts that 




City Council Ls trapped between > 
two giants, and if anyone is going to 
get hurt it will be the City Council.
The giants are the Dominion and 
Provincial governments.
The Dominion government does 
not pay land registration fees for 
land vested in the Crown.
The Provincial government re­
fuses to register Crown lands 
without payment of fee. The 
result: title to Crown lands is 
very often retained on the re­
cords in the name or names of 
o^vners who held possession be­
fore the land was vested in the 
Crown.
If this is confusing, the reader 
is no more confused than was, and 
for that matter still is, the City 
Council after listening to a legal 
azialysis recently.
J. S. Aikins appeared before coun­
cil, sitting as a court of revision on 
Monday, on behalf ot thi;ce former 
registered owners of the old Gyro 
Hall, now the armoury, who have 
been assessed on property which 
they no longer own.
Tlie city assessor is not at fault 
as he mustj-ely upon the provincial 
lands registry office to notify him 
of change in registered ownership of 
any parcel of land.
■Without such notification the 
assessor must r make, up his assess­
ment roll from'the city’s records!
; yvag;;,don6- in the. case of the 
old Gyro Hall property. But, argued 
IV^. Aikir^fon .behalf Of his clients, 
A. ‘J.’ToUfehi" John Pearson and E. 
Gibbs, they, are, not the owners—the 
property is vested in the Crown Fed- 
eral.
Mr. Aikins went on to explain the 
differences between the two govern­
ments over payment of land registry 
fees which created the present sit- 
uafion.
NICE LE'GAL question 
“It is a nice legal question, but 
council is apt to get its fingei's burn­
ed if it makes up its assessment roll 
and Includes the' assessment on the 
old G.vro Hay. My clients are not 
the owners and to try and collect! 
the city would have to sue and I 
dou^t if the city could win," Mr. 
Aikins elaborated. ’
On the other hand council could 
nob collect, from the Crown and It 
is Impossible to put Crown-held land 
up for tax sale.
Neither could council, ns a court 
of revision, order the property struck 
off the tax I'oll.
NO AUTIIOIUTY /
So declared Mr. Alklns, and dilig­
ent searching of the Municipal Act 
by council verified his opinion.
Council talked around tho sub­
ject and ko])t coming back to the 
same conclusion, It was all very 
ridiculous but there just wasn't any­
thing to be done about It,
So, the old Gyro Hall will remain 
on the tax roll until some authority 
Is derived from the Provincial gov­
ernment to strike it off, or until tho 
Dominion govornment hrcuk.s down 
and pays land registration foes,
In the mcnnllino tho dty’.s tax 





(Continued from Pago 1) 
operate a Sunday bus service.
“Generally speaking, people do 
not seem to want transportation be­
fore mid-day on holidays,” Mr. Wll- 
.‘.011 said.
Likewise, bus service now carried 
on until 11 p.m. will be cut off at 
10 p.m. “Wc have found that few 
people require the late bus. Either 
^ people go to bed very early or they 
' stay up very late,” Mr. Wilson 
commented. y
“The slashing of non-esscntlal 
service on Sundays will cut bur 
mileage from 162 miles to 80 mlic,s 
and on holidays fi-om 19'2'Ho iOO 
miles.” ;
SUNDAY SERVICE j-
There will be .no service on .the 
Naramata road run on SUzidtiys 
and holidays but week-day service 
will be improved..
Likewise, the Skaha Lake service 
will be reduced. Morning runs bn 
Sundays and holidays will be elim­
inated. Evening service will be 
provided on hblldays. .. ■
Offsetting these reductions ■will 
be special services for matinees and 
night events which ih^he com­
pany’s judghaerit warrant traiis- 
portation. ' ■’" ' v'.. ,' i i
”It is our ultimate-h^ellfchat. by 
cutting out these -honye^mial ser­
vices and providing seiwiqje .dijL spe­
cial occasions, we wi'li'!be 
improving our service to the, publifc.”
There would be buses, to t^e 
people home from hockey .games, 
Mr. Wilson said, in giving' an ex­
ample of what would constitute' a 
special service. I
In conclusion, Mr. Wilson bxpres- 
"sed the brief that the . runs now 
being eliminated will eventually .be 
restored. ■ i’! ■■■'
rciitloton flromon were oallcil tu
tho Pentioton Sawmills yesterday 
afternoon when an overheated mo­
tor on a loading crane caught fire. 
No damage was sustained.
SICK COMMITTEE ACTIVE
"Pop" Brittain, ohalrinan of the 
sick visiting committee, reported Ui 
members of tho local branch of the 
Canadian Legion that 24**nwmbern 
have boon visited in the past month, 
Of these 10 are In hoa))itnl and eight 
aro In their homes.
Jaycees Don't Want; 
Grant;- Not This Year
The healthy financial state ;of 
the Penticton Junior Ohambfcr of 
Commerce was indicated In a letr 
ter (to City Council in which the 
group expressed itself. in favor of 
granUs being made to worthy or­
ganizations. The letter stated ifhfat 
although the Jaycocs did not re­
quire a grant from the city this 
yoai', they wanted to feel free to 
approach councjl in future years 
If the need fn-Lscs.
Speaking to fthc letter at the 
council meeting Monday,' Walter 
Racslcr, president of the group, told 
council "nlthough wc can get along 
without a gi*ant, wo have no wltJh 
to • establish a precedent.”
"What do you coilsldcr 'worthy or­
ganizations’?” Acting Mayor E. A. 
Tltchninrsh queried.
"The Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, for one," replied Mr. Raeslcr 
promptly,
"Won, wo appreciate tho spirit In 
which your lottcv was written,” 
cbmmented tho Acting Mayor, "Wo 




To iiH, It appears Inevitable that
(a) Cost of living will'rise
(b) REAL value of flxcd-lneoine HceiirllleH will 
fall.
Ileoaiise of this, we advise rcadjimtiiig your iiiveNt- 
ments to inehide GOOD industrial sjiares (THEY 
RISE witli tlie C.O.Li),
For iueonic Jiiid eapilal urowtli— 
Trana-Oanada Shares 
For lai’uiT ■ ' ‘ —M.A.F,
NARES IHVESTMIHTS
tlua rd ol Tracio Diilldlng
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New City Engineer 
Gets Monty's Flower 
Of The Week For Valor
Members of. the Junior Chambir 
of Commerce were slightly satirical 
Thursday when they presented to 
new city, engineer Paul G. W. Walk­
er Monty’s "flower of the week.”
Coupled with the bouquet was a 
citation “for courage and valor”! 
Added Clare Way: “Perhaps when 
you have had time to look over the 
city, you will realize more fully what 
we mean.”
“What we mean” seemingly re- 
fered to the condition of Penticton’s 
roads.
Mr. Way added that “the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be with 
you every step of the way down 




Front Page 3rd 
Section
Moving ?
Let Williams handle your umvliig 
liroblenis. A phone call will give you 
(he approximate costs. Willlam.s can 
move yPn aeross the province or across 
III.....mi the Dominion,
M0VIN6 AND STORAGE
Is Our Business . . . Not A Sideline
CITY TRANSFER
< ll'y







» ----------------- : LIMITED
~S^~aCC~'9^Tra
L’.'SO Uaync.s St. Penticton, "Plioin-1) }()
HuntTRoIls Ltd. have a most attractive offer which 
'you cannot afford to ignore.
Effective for a 
short period 
V only.
THEY WILL GIVE YOU A ...
A Special Low Prioo
* Engine Reconditioning
* Motor Tune-Ups
* Brake Relining, and
* Steering Overhauls and Alignment
9 9
'I'hlN In a iiurinnily alaek time of the yeiir, whcii our 
itieehanp!N aro not as riiNliod as they aro at any otiior > ‘ 
HOiiHon, Tlioroforo wo itro in a posiUon to extend 
llioso xpoelal boi vIoos, at HpiuihU prlocs on Npoelal 
oa»y tormB. ^ ‘
All work porformotl will ho up U) tholi" usual high staiul(U’il.s 
KO act now; lot them put your car or truck in flrsJt-class 
condition, and remember that it .you wl/^h, tholr monthly 
payment plan is available for .vour convenience, Call or 
phono Hurtt-RolLs Ltd. and got tholr special low price ,'for 
your particular job.
This Special Offer Also Applies To
Tractors and Farm Equipment ;
Himi-ROILS LTD,
"Oldest QBtablialicd Chrysler, Plymouth, Fargo dealer 
In tho Interior,"
Phone 276 Penticton
' , I ' ' ■ ,1,..... , , , . I - t ■ .. 11,,1, , ,4 , ' ' ' , ' ' ' ^i
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Pasfe Six THE PENTIOTON ri^RAED. THTTRSHAV pprpttapv qo ioki
ffJ
DcictLij's fiat ^Itop
Presents a Prteview of the
In the Legion Hall at 2:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. on
SAT., MARCH ard
Tea will be served under the auspices of the Ilusincss 
and Professional Women's Club.
DOROTHY’S HAT SHOP
Now located at the corner of Martin St. 
and Wade Ave.
A ^ rt I •, Pi A "r ( i,".. TMi Ti
9
TOMV - FRIDAY- SHBIIDAY
■ I'Vitniary 22-2:1-24
TODAY AND FRIDAY—2’sHOWS^7;00 and 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous From 2 :00 p.m.
I
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Mrs. W. M. Campbell arrived 
home Simday from Vancouver, 
where she had been visiting for a 
week with her son, Mr. J. H. Camp­
bell of Montreal, who wa.s a cba.st 
visitor at that time.
•*.
Mrs. Peter Stocks and small son, 
Bruce, left for Vancouver Monday 
for a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dewar, 
Banbury Point, Kaleden, who are 
residing at their Vancouver home 
during tlie winter, were in the city 
this week for a brief visit.
Visitors over the week-end with 
Dr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Thompson were 
Dr. Thompson’s brother, Dr. K. 
Thompson, nnd Mr.s. Thompson of 
Murray ville.
After n month’.s holiday here with 
her parents, Ml.ss Jean Sutherland, 
who is receiving her nur.se's train­
ing at tho Vancouver General Ho.s- 
pital, returned to her dullcN at the 
const Monday.
Mrs. Grace Bent, accompanied her 
son, Mr, Barney Bent, when he re­
turned home Sunday following a 
.short business visit to Vancouver, 
Mrs. Bent has been a guo.st in Van­
couver for the past ten day.s with 
her daughter, Mrs. George Lloyd.
Leaving today for Vancouver, Mrs. 
A. V. H. Agar plan.s to return home 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. LePard and 
•son, Ray McManaman, of McLeod. 
Alberta, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. C.‘ Jamieson last week before 
leaving for Kaleden to reside. Mr. 
Le Pard, who had been with the 
United Grain Growers in Alberta 
for 20 years, will operate the Gener­
al Store in Kaleden, which he re­
cently purcha.sed.
When Mrs. w. A. Holden, dis­
trict commissioner of the Girl 
Guides, visited Keremeos nnd Caws­
ton last week, thirteen new Girl 
Guides were cmollcd at a Keremeos 
ceremony.
Mi-s. E. C. Cretney. who left for 
Ti-ail on Saturday to Join Mr. Cret­
ney, will be a guest at the home of 
her daughter there.
Mrs. J. Parctoe'is n, guest from 
Vancouver wjth ; Ifier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Cr, Kincaid.
Mr.s. N. G. Kincaid leaves next 
Wednesday for . Seattle, where she 
will attend the. provincial executive 
of the Ladles' Apxiliary to the Can- 
adlan Legipn, ito serve as recording 
secretary for,, the i provincial com­
mand. . .
Mr. Doiiglas Frazer of Vancou­
ver was a business visitor in the city 
last week. ' - ■ '
Profe.ssor Geoffrey Davies, speak­
er at the Canadian clvib dinner 
meeting, Friday, was honored at n 
coffee party following the meeting, 
when Mrs. H. D. Pritchard and Mrs. 
J. F. Millar entertained a number of 
club members ait the home of the 
former. / ^
Mr. A, Hornby, who had been 
visiting his daughter in Seattle for a 
month arrived lioihe lost week.
Mr, and Mrs, ft:, E.. Johnson ar- 
I lived home Saturday from g visit to 
I points of Interest In Idaho and 
Wn.shington.
Mrs. W. s. Reeder, regional dl- 
1 rector of the Canadian Bed Cross, 
< and also a member of the provin- 
{clal executive of. the organization, 
j left for the . ebast Mrinday.’ While 
' away Mrs, Reeder ’.will: attend nn 
executive meeting' and, the annual 
conference of the Bed Gross taking; 
place today and tomorrow in Van-j 
couver. ■ .
llere^H a. sutisr.viiig dish the fiimlly will enjoy! Try these lamb 
flunks, flavored with the richiies.s of cloves, einnniiinn and eraii- 
herrlcsond cooked iinlll they are fork-tender. .liist before servi'ns. 












ITT USED TO BE that lamb was 
a seasonal treat, bpt nowaflny.s 
It Is a year-round, meal. Versatile 
lamb i.s so tender. U can be fried, 
roasled or broiled, nnd, ot coiir.se, 
It’s good slewed. In pallles or in 
meat loaves too. Here are Isvo 
iviiys it can bo served.
• Lamb ^habks with 
Cranberries
Four- lamb shanks, ’4 cup flour, 
1 ls|r. salt; 1/8 Isp. pepper; 14 cup 
fat,.:2 cups ernnhcrrles, l',4 oups 
water, 8 whole clovo.s, 2 tsp. 
ground cinnamon, 3 ibsp. sugar, 3 
Ibsp,. flour, U cup water.
DJp flanks In mixture of flour, 
salt and Jiepper to coat thorough­
ly. Pan fry in fat in heavy skillet, 
until well, browned. Meanwhile 
boll cranberries in 114 cups water, 
about 5 minutes or until skins pop.
Add spiees and pour oyer browned 
shanks. Cover pan and .simmer or 
hake in a slow oven <300 degrees) 
F.) for 2!ii to 3 hours, until meat 
is lender. Remove shanks and make 
a sauce in the pan by stirring in 
the blended Rour, and U cup 
water.-.Stir and boil 5 minutes to 
tlilcUen.= Pour over lamb shanks.
Barbecued Lamb Breast
Two lbs. breast of lamb. 1 med­
ium onion, a cup chill saiiee, 14 
l.sp. red pepper. I th.sp. vinegar, 1 
cup water.
Cut lamb in four pieces. Season. 
Brown on all sides in a heavy fry­
ing pan or skillet. Add sliced 
onion, chili sauce,. pepper, vinegar 
and water- Cover/.simmer about 1 li 
hours. Uncover and-(>001; aliout 20 
minutes or until barbecue sauce is 
almost absorbed.
Social Eveningf Held 
By Overseas Wives* Club
An evening with^a prograiii full of 
numerous kinds of games, testing 
the skill and .wit of the thlrty-flvc! 
members . and friends present, was 
enjoyed when the Ovetaeas Wives! 
Club held Us annual social, Friday; 
in the Red Cross Centre. '
The program was; under the direc-; 
tion of Mfs, Ray..'Hawtree and Mrs; 
Ruth Millington. •
A vote of appreciation, was ex­
pressed to Mr^.-Millington, program 
convener,. for her hard work in pre'- 
paring the. many and varied gamesi 
Prizes;were presented to the con­
test winners, and ,a buffeb supper 
concluded !i very, i>leasant socl.ai 
evening. v
Red Cross Ri^ponsible For Providing 
Blood Plasma For Canadian Forces
Grand Forks Home For 
Mr, And Mi*s. J. A^ Labrob
‘ Mr. and Mrs. 4. (A,'Labron.^f(^^ 
mer Penticton residents, are mb^ 
Ing from Endeji-by to' Grand Forks 
to reside. - -
Mr. Labron, who\bns'>bcen coni 
ncctcd with an, Enderby hardwai% 
co^any for soma 'tlthf?, ' will ''leave 
this, week to . t<ike’-over’ the' iirnn- 
agement of a dry goods ^antl cloth­
ing store In Graod ^JPotks-' - 
While living", here: arid'^ Iftspo Ip
Enderby, Mr. and Mr,?, tabiron, were 
closely associated' Wltli -United 
Church work; Thejir'took' an ad- 
llvo Interest Ih the Penticton, Lawn 
Bowling Club durtpg th'elrl ytoars Ip 





' “Everything Musical** 
Phono 000 Pont|cton |










The Hon. Brooke Claxton asked 
for dominion-wide support of the 
forthcoming Bed Cross , compalgn 
for $5,000,000. ■
;In-‘Ottawa recenty, the Minister of 
National Defence lauded the services 
of, the' Red Gross in procuring blood 
and blood pi-oducts for the armed 
forces in, the form of blood plasma.
Said Mr. Claxton; “The:Red Cross, 
which opens its national appeal for 
$5,000,000 on-.March 1, will also sup­
ply the necessary sterile administra­
tion sets.,and pyrogen-free distilled 
water for the reconstitution of dried 
blood plasma prior to use in trans­
fusions."
The l^fence Minister- added that 
In .'“these, trying times”-it is advis- 
.tble for the e^-med forces' 'to have 
on hand’ a sujiply of -plasma that 
could be used in ^ emergency. He 
exhorted member.^’ of\ the ’armed 
forces then^lv^vto suppe^t the 
campaign a;^they;,^Ye in-the-''past*, 
contributing theCTlbod.for civiUaii 
Use. ’
He named the Red Cross as the 
official agent foi- gathering blood in 
Canada, adding that the Defence 
Department, was simply renewing a 
relaUopshlR which had functioned 
effectively during World' War II.
VI ..slhccrely, hope that t the people 
of Canada, wlll'rally behind the Red 
Gross campaign this year, so that its 
pbjactlVd is ovoNsubscrlbed," said 
Mr. Claxton. ;• He praised the al­
truistic Red Cross w'orkers who "are 
showing a’ loyal spirit of- patriotism 
and co-operation In thg plans to 
defend our ■ country’,’ and carrying 
on, In the' meantime, their exten­










Pounders’ Day was the topic of a 
brief address given by the president 
Mrs. Gay, at the regular P-TA meet­
ing held in the school on February 
8., "The P-TA was first organized 
in B.C. in 1915 and now, in 1951, 
has a membership ol 30,000,” Mrs. 
Gay stated.
“In honoring the founders, of the 
organization, we re-examine its aims 
and are encouraged to further the.se 
efforts on behalf of our children,” 
.she continued.
A full but interesting bublne.ss 
meeting followed, In Which plans for 
the P-TA convention to ba held in 
Victoria on March 28-30, were dis- 
ciisspd, and arrangem^t,s madfe;;to 
send delegates,- ■ 'I']- 'V
Plans for Education Week activ­
ities were”, also formulated.' It was 
hoped to again jecui-e, the co-opera­
tion of other organizations In' the 
community in support of Education 
Week. . ■ .
An hour of square dancing was 
greatly enjoyed by the members 
when Mr. and Mrs. Budgeon guided 
the groups tlirough the Intricacies 
of such old favorites as the Virginia 
Reel and. many others. The serving 
of delicious fefreshments concluded 
the evening’s entertainment.
• For Education Week the P-TA has 
planned to hold a tea and four sea­
sons’ bazaar In the school cafeteria 
on March 5, which is the day de­
signated; 03 "open - house" at the 
schools here. Later In the week the 
Association will hold a public meet­
ing to which everyori'i interested In 
education is invited. The date of this 
meeting Is Thursday, March 8, at 
8 p.m., Tho place,^thc school cafet^ 
erla, u Parents arc 'urged to take 
this opiXH’tunity on March 0 to visit 
tho schools. Then to the cafeteria 
for a cup of tea and n visit to tlie 
tour seasons’ buzanr. There will be 
a playroom sel, aside for small child­
ren, which will bo under tho super­
vision of the senior girls.
The Qatiirday morning radio 
broiidca.st,.heard over OKOKf at 0:45 
a.m, wlllt take tho form of a group 
idLscu.s.sIon on "Teen-agers".
Date of the special mooting has 
been set ahead to March 21, Inatog^ 
of March 16, as provloasly stated.
Artistic Sketch 
Of Proposed Sub-> 
Division Admired
• City Council • learned Montlny 
tliat It hA'« an artist of no mean 
abUky on its Mnff.
A. a. Bella divulged this Informn- 
Itlon when for tho second time in a 
mutter of weeks ho appeared before 
oounoll with ^vrli.^tlo creation Illus­
trating what ho envisioned doing 
with his pro|)erty.
This Unto Mr. BoUn was seeking 
Connell's apiiroval to hubdlvkllng of 
block 16 located above Qiiernsoy 
pond.
Alderman E. A, Tltchmarsh com­
mented on the art work and ask­
ed "Who is the artist?”
"Ho Is one of your men," Mr. 
Bella laughed. "I just got him to 
do this Job for mo -r In hl.s own 
time," ho added hastily.
Mr. Bella pvo|)08c.s to Kubillvidd 
Into four loitft each with a 76 foot 
frontage and 250 feet In depth. ;
In view of rood layout In that 
area Uio matter was referred to 
the engineer and the public works 
eommltteo to inspect the site ami 
I’oiJort .back at which time Mr. 
Bella will bo askotl to submit a 
plan for councU’s sorutlny,
Mr. T. A. Jarvis, with tho editorial 
staff of the Vancouver Sun, was a 
week-end visitor at tho Three 
Gables Hotel.
Mrs. L. J. Light Heads ' 
Auxiliary To Cubs And 
Scouts Of St. Andrews
Mrs. L. J. Light was elected pre­
sident and Ml’S. Lyman Seney, sec- 
retai-y-treasurer, when the Mothers' 
Auxiliary to tlie Cubs and Scouts of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
met Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. J. Henderson,' Government, 
street,, to dTcct officci-.s’ and varloius 
committee heads, •
Following the elections and other 
business of the meeting, Mrs. . Nora 
Wilcox gave'iin interesting address 
pertaining' to the training of Scouts 
and CubS; '
The members were reminded of 
.the cutlery shower to be held 'rhurs- 
dny evening in an effort to provide 
knives and forks- for the church 
kitchen .
Mrs; W. Bobbitt was co-hostc.ss of 
the evening with Mrs. Hendej-.-Jon.
Coiored'Slides 
Shown Of Viilley
A collection of beautiful natural 
colored slides of the Okanag.in 
Valley wai shown by Mrs. Smnley 
picken Monday everting in the 
United Churen under the auspices 
of the Ladles’ Aid of the church.
Adding -further ‘Interest’ to the 
program was the singing of “'The 
Old qko.nagari",by, M}ss Jfeah'stiH}!.' 
. This song, was ;written and domt 
posed by Mr.' Fred Manchc.\.'er,' a 
tormer. Naramata ' rci ident' 'of' the 
early day.s:lh the valley. . • • k,
Mrs. W.. Calrn-Duff, was . plunb 
Uccompanht When Mr. startle’y' 
Dlcken gave two violin scicclions.
At the conclusion of the program 
refreshments wore served in the 
church parloi-s by . Mrs. W. Nicholi, 
Mrs. T. Dlckout and Mrs.'A. Good- 
fellow.
G. Y. L. Grossley Heads 
Kelowna Canadian Club
G. ■y. L. Crossley was unanimou 
ly re-elected prsstdent of the Kel­
owna, Canadian Club at :t];ie anhiiii 
meeicing held in. the Royal . Anm 
Hotel Thursday night. ' ' .'
. Also re-elected .by acclamatjoi 
Were Mrs^ T,. J. 'O’PIaherty; nsccie- 
tary-treasurer. and C, O. Beestoii 
past president.
; Dircctoi’.s are N. Van de Vllet; I 
:c. Malle, R. P. MacLean, J. M 
Bari-e, arid Rev. D. M. Perley.
^ ^-----------^—IM’.—-1-.. J ...
Kelowna Red Cross . ‘ 
Quota Set At $1(1,000
Kelowna and 'Di.strict qiiota hr th< 
annual Rod Cvoss drive which get; 
under way March 1, has been set ai 
$10,000, it was announced‘this week 
’ Quota for B.C. Is $550,000, whi’i 
■the national objective Is $5,000,000 
.• Campaign committee Is now in 
.the process of being organized, an i 
canva.ssci’3 will be ready to SWln 
Irrto action the errd of the month.
Mr. C. Dalman, of Bdilnghaiii 
Wash., will be the guest of hls sister 




Cnr. Wade and Main
OFFICE HOURS






ljOVe)_y.‘daiM'ty .prjtils in 
one t.\V(L V. ’
s1ylo.s/i..ail- si/.c’s,' some ' 
with: hrio’.f.’ot 'Jeritrlli - 
sleeves, .liisl-M.[,*'hl I’or . 
Sprinp:.
14.95 td 18,95
AfeMi' "Mitt Satfjl . . .







Here's llio lilgliUglii 
of the season . . , 
Uiu new lighter 
siindcR in nbw siilU 
Ings, Yes, Bliiffcr 
llllliniin's new, light. 
. er, brighter shades
In Hiiltlngs are pop. 
iilar this Spring. 
Colors that look enol 
'Vi N in fabrics tiint are
cool, Shlffcr 
Hillman will tailor a 





Mirlpes or Plain. 
Visit Br,vnnt and 
mil, yopr local 
sniffer Hillman 
dealer soon.
Place your order now for vour new 
Spring milt — a smooth-fining, eool 
looking Shlffer lllllinaii salt In one 
of the new, lighter shades/
Poptilfii’Iy 
Pi’iuV'cl From 6500
Wadfi dn %iAfila4ft at
Man"
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Extend Trailer Camp 
Concession Five Years ,
• A five year concession was grant­
ed to Mrs. M. E. Carter, operator 
t)f the municipal trailer c^mp, by 
the parks board at the meeting 
last Tuesday.
Another reciuest by Mrs, Carter, 
for permission to build an - addi­
tional room on to her quarters was 
granted .subject to approval of dc- 
.signs and plans.
In moving that permission should 
be gninted, Parks Commissioner A. 
E. Tidball stressed that it should 
be made clear that the additional 
living quarters must entail no cost 
to the city and any dther sltruc- 





Oliver Girl Guide Association Holds 
Annual Meeting; Strength Increasing
CORRESPONDENCE
lOFEEE
OLIVER—The annual meeting of?ff 
the Oliver Girl Guides’ Association 
took place at the Scout Hall oiv 
Thursday, February 8, with 14 mem­
bers present. District Commissioner 
Mrs. A. E. Bonnett presided over the 
meeting. Reports of different com­
mittees were read and proved very 
gratifying. The main activities dur­
ing the year for the Guides under 
the leadership^of their Captain Mrs. 
Hyson included a visit of 16 girls to 
Wenatchee on a good will tour, a 
camp at Deep Creek; the^annual 
summer camp, the Patrol Leader’s 
Camp at Penticton: tagging on Pop- 
pie Day and parade on Rememb­
rance Day.
J. C. Johnson, Brown Owl reported 
regular Brownie meetings and train­
ing, parade and camp.
Mrs. W. M. Rice, captain of the 
rangers newly formed last Septem­
ber, reported a membership of 11 
girls to date. This is a new branch 
of Guiding in Oliver and is in the 
capable hands of Mrs. Rice who had 
had many years experience in Eng­
land. This unit has now received 
it’s charter and the girls are under 
training for regulation enrolment. 
They have chosen the' Buchanan 
Tartan for their ties. . ,
Total, number of Guides, 30; 
Brownies 1st Oliver Pack, 19; 2nd 
Pack,' 27; Rangers 11.
Results of elecUons are as fol­
lows: Hon. President Mrs. H. 
Booone, President, Mrs. S. A. Mc­
Lennan, First Vice-Prasldent, Mrs. 
R. A. Jardihe, Second Vice-Presid­
ent, Mrs. H. Potter, Secretary-Ti-ea- 
-surer,: Mis. ,R. E. Pickering, badge 
Secretary, Mrs. E. H. Bpwering.
The following consented to act— 
transportation commlssipner Mrs. S. 
ELsenhut, publicity Mrs! E. Pox, 
equipment Mrk. L. Delghton arid 
Mrs. R. McIntosh, social commis­
sioner Mrs. Jardine arid Mrs.^-N. S. 
P. Browri-john. ; ;
Mrs..H.;Hyson, guide,captain, Mrs. 
R. P. Luca.s, -Ueutenant ,. Miri. J. C. 
Johmon Brown Owl, 1st Oliver Pack, 
Mrs. C. Hannah, Brown Owl,:: Mrs.
I
A. O. Stebnick Tawney Owl, 2nd 
Oliver Brovmie Pack. The Provin­
cial Annual Convention is to be held 
this Year at Queen Margaret’s 
School, Duncan V.I- at the end of 
Easter Week, Mrs. ^qnriett and one 
other delegate to attend. After the 
meeting adjourned refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Potter, and Mrs. 
McIntosh. Thinking Day is on 
February 22, Cookie week starts on 
April 23.
-J
S.S. Sicamous May 
House War Canoes 
And Racing Shells
The SS “Sicamous” may be used 
as a storehouse for the shells and 
war canoes of the Aquatic Club 
when, and if, the present quarters 
are demolished.
The suggestion was made by 
Prank Wlttner, president of the 
club, at a meeting with the city 
parks board last week. The com­
missioners Indicated they would 
have no objections if the sugges­
tion was favorably received by the 
Jaycee.s or any other group that 
may oijcrate the vessel.
Stressing the need for accommo­
dation that will arise when the 
Aquatic Building is torn down, in 
accordance wltli the parks board 
plans, Mr. Wittner declared, "tho 
craft are llg'ht and very ea.sily 
damaged," and that a building 
about 50 fedt long would be re­
quired to hou.se the canoes.
John Coe, chairman of the board, 
expre.s.sed the hope that ithe club 
would be able to find some accom- 
mo'dation when the time came. 
It was made clear to Mr. Wittner 
that no money could be spent by 




In reference to an article in the 
Herald, dated February 15, under 
the heading of “Paries Board to Ask 
for Crew of Skilled Men", I wo^ld 
like to clear up a point which might 
give the wrong Inference' to .some 
people reading this article; who are 
not conversant with the facts.
All laborers hired by the city, by 
agreement, are “laid off’ and i-e- 
hired on a seniority basis- covering 
the city staff as a whole. This does 
not affect semi-skilled or skilled 
help of a depfirtriient, who 'receive 
the correspondingly higher vate.s of 
pay.
.Up to the present, at no time has 
Che Parks Department ever had to 
take men from other departments, 
mainly because most of the men 
there have a fair amount of senior­
ity. Howevbr, as an example, this 
winter other departments have 
maintained three men frdm the 
Pai'ks Department in various periods 
of employment, when otherwise, as 
far as the Parks were concerned, 
they would have been unemployed 
If the Parks have lost experienced 
men in the past to other depart 
rnents, it is maybe becau.se other 
departments held out..superior epn- 
ditlon.s Ol' fittraetions to these men.
J. F. RILEY, 
Reg. Secretary 
PCEP Union 30H
Players’ Club Stages 
Two Comedies Tonight
Penticton Players’ Club will 
present two comedies at its 5th 
Studio Nig'hit to be held )n the 
. Anglican Parish Ha.l ac 8:15 
p.m. tonight.
The.Studio Night was i 
. ally sf heduled for • ia.st Thin-.-, 
day but was postponed o'.vi.'.'i 
1.0 .sickness among the cast.
Tonight’s presentajtions are 
boith one-act plays which ci", • 
tain 'some pathos In addition lo 
the comedy.
The time of the first play 
is at the turn of the century 
and the scene of the second i.s 
set in the 1920s.
J. I*. Vantlerhoof, -recenlly ap­
pointed a.ssistant accountant f6r the 
city- is scheduled to start his duties 




The Regent and members of the 
lODE wish to express then- apprec­
iation of the interest and kindne.s.s 
of. The Herald in furthering the 
outstanding succe.ss of the Cook-, 
ing School s]x»nsored by them, when 
introducing the highly trained re- 
l)rc.sentative of the Maple Leaf Mill­
ing Co.
She was kind enough to say that 
it wa.s one of the best she had ever 
conducted, and in point of attend-
Garbage Collection 
Area Extended By 
Council; Rates Up
. City Council decided at its meet­
ing Monday night to double Its rates 
for garbage collection and extend 
facilities to embrace - the densely 
populated areas of the city.
The new rates which will go into 
effect on March 1 are a yearly cost 
of $6 for housieholders and $12 for 
business premises, an increase of 
100 percent.
The area to be serviced by tbe 
garbage collectors has been aug­
mented by the Skaha Lake area, 
both sides of Main street to the 
forks, aUto courts and beach dwel­
lings.
During the months of June, July. 
August and Septeriiber, there will 
be weekly plck-ui>s at homes and 
e.sUtbli.shmcnts in the entire garbage 
eollecLion area.
Penticton parks board approved 
an expenditure of $63 for purchase 
of trees to be planted in Westview 
playground and Gyro Park.
ance, the second largest in the 
whole of . B.C.
To you and to the many business 
firms whose kindriess and generosity 
made .such a success possible, the 





It’s here today at your K-P. Dealers . . . the; car 
you’ve read about and been waiting to sec. It’s 
a big car. It’s,a roomy car yet It costs .less to 
buy ... less tw drive . i .■ less to maintain; See 
the most Important new . car. In Canada ... the 
Henry J — the car for you, the car for your whole 
family.. . r-. .
I > 'll', IN .''I
easy to park!
Thoporfeclcor 




tliril’ty to drive I 
Owners repoft uplo 
40 miles per gallpn 
and more, under 
normal driving corii- 
ditions.
roomy, comfortable!
Plenty of head room, 
log room for at least 
live big passengers. 
Front seal S4'?.( in­
ches, 'roar 56*t,| in- 
chofi!
extra luggag'o spaoo I
Almost twice the luggage 
capacity ol any sedan at 
any price! 51 cubic foot 
when rear seat is folded 
forward!
gets away fast!
0 to SO MPH in 
10 seconds!
0 to 60 MPH in 
14 seconds!
Costs less to buy - less to drive - less to maintain!
KAISER^PRAZER SALES SERVICE AND PARTS ARE AVAILABLE AOROSS CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES
UNION U
664 Main Street




AWAY UP IN LABRADOR you (iun’t h’t a tiling like .suli-x.cro wuiiIIkm- and liowi-
inp: winds kuep ynn rnnn ynnr I'avoritu sport . . . even if it is sol’lliall. When the IISAK 
iind 1{(’.\1'' siM-viisnncn id (ionsr May (lucidiMl in play a cludh'n'jr hall .fi'uinc.rucuillj.v J.bt’y 
.jnsl pulled nn an e.xtra .sid nl‘ red I'laiinels, .stra[>ped on llieir .sniiw.shoes, eleared a rntiple 
id' tons ('d' snnw (d'L‘ llieir liaseliall diamond and went In it, with Cainirks enierjjing: as win­
ners, ri-O. 'I'lie Amerieans Inid eneniiiitf'rod exlrinne dilTienlty in iniriilering: file aft of 
running: with snowshnes whieli didn't readily lend llieinselves lo tlie iasl trip rrom tlie 
lilate to first base.
Alberta Decision Not To Export 
Natural Gas May Be “Break" For B.C.
KAMLOOPS—The Alljerta Gov-Jlt-
ernment’s decision to withhold 
Ijermlts to export natural ga.s from 
the province may be a "good break" 
for British Columbia.
That was indicated by Syd. J. 
Smith, MLA for 'Kamlooiis, when 
he reiwrted to the Executive Coun­
cil of Kamloops Board of Trade on 
hi.s attendance at the Board of 
Transixirt Commi.ssion hearings at 
Ottawa into application.s for fran­
chise to construct natural-gas pipe­
lines;
Mr. Smith represented City of 
Kamloops and Kamloops Board of 
Trade at the hearings, and also 
lield a watching brief for about 30 
other British Columbia municipal 
organizations. Boards of Trade, and 
Junior Chiunber^ of Commerce. ■
He liad been instructed by these 
organizations lo strongly suiiport 
the representations of We.stcoast 
Trapsmi.ssion Ltd., the only appli­
cant that: had'qmblicly said it favor­
ed an ioxclu-sivel'y 'British -Colum­
bia route for a pipeline down the 
centre, of B.C. to carry Alberta nar 
tural gas to the Pacific Coast of 





Attorney-General Gordon S. Wis- 
mer alifo attended the hearing, car- 
ryirig similar instructions from the 
Provincial Government, based on 
the resolution passed unanimously 
by the B.C. Legislature at its last 
.sc.ssion, supporting an all-Canadian 
and therefore an all-B.C. route— 
for such westbound, pipelines.
The Transport Commission hear­
ing began January 31, six days af­
ter Prerriler Manning of Alberta 
released the text of the Alberta 
Petroleum and Natural Gas Con- 
.servatlon Board’s report recom­
mending that Alberta do not grant 
export licences until tho known re- 
.serve of natural gas has reached 
nearly four trillion cubic feet. This 
amount, the board said, was neces- 
.sary to cn,surc adequate supplie.s 
■for Alberta’s use ami expansion 
during tho next thirty years.
Premier Manning .said Uic Al­
berta Government, agreed with this 
recommendation—but would revkiw 
the position next Seiitembor, ami 
might tlien make ii firm dec.l.slon 
aboiit the i.ssulng of export lleen- 
(!e.s.
RESIIIVIE APUII. (I
Because of this ruling by the 
Alberta iGovenunent, the Board of 
Transport Comml.s.slon.cr.s. after 
iidmlltlng eertnln reprc.sentaUons, 
announced it would adjourn llui 
eun'ont homings until April (I 
next."
Tilts doctslon by tho Transport 
Oomnilsfilon, Mr. Smith indicated,
Is In Itself cncouniglng. I(. oni- | 
phgslzes the Implloallon in Promlev 
Manning’s mmouncomunt that Al­
berta Is within reaching distance 
of the reserves of natural gas 
which Its officials declare ahsoluLc- 
ly ncco,ssory to Alberta well-being 
Iwth now and in the future. It also 
lilghllghlH a portion of tho Gajt 
Conservation Board’s report which 
hullcaU's that vigorous cxplornllon 
might uncover tho needed additional 
gas within "perhaps weeks".
Mr. Smith said, in effect, that 
tho natural gas pipeline project 
was not killed by the Alberta ac­
tion; In fact, It Is more alive today 
and more po.sHlblo of early fruition 
than at any ihno.
To a very largo extent tho rop- 
ro.Hentntlons nnido at Ottawa by 
tho Provincial Govornment nnd by 
Kamloops Iind other D.O. cori'ti’os 
were "a vqry good effort indeed", 
HI’OTLlOirt'iH)
But perhaps even more Import­
ant to British Columbia, Mr. Smith 
declared, Is tho fact that ,tho Al-
Iborta Gas Oonsorvatloh Board's re­port unwittingly swung a spotlight on British Oplumbla’a potentialities 
as a producer of natural gn.s.
Prepared liy We.'iteonst Trmvsmls- 
I Sion for presentation to Ibe Board 
of Transport ConmUs,‘;lon, but not
formally presented . before' the 
hearing adjourned, was a study 
made by Link & Nauss, a well-1 
known Toronto firm ■ of geologists. 
These experts • declared "Northern 
B.C. is a .good hunting-ground" for 
gas and oil. This also is the oplfy 
ion of Dr. Hume, chief Federal 
Government geologist: he has said 
the "chances of striking ] oi^ and 
ga.s in Northern B.C. are 11-to 
in comparison to- Alberta”. And 
it is history, says Ml’. .Smith, that 
the “biggest gas strike in North 
America was-made in Northern A1-; 
berta; less than 50miles from'vthe 
B.C. boundary.” ■.> ,
All these factors, together ■ witlv 
certain information- , . which*'vMr. 
Smith .obtained during -his visit toj 
Ottawa!! 'make' him/--certain .- that.’ 
"BritLsh. Columbia 'ban confidently 
e-xpect a masslvei. program:;of oil 
and gas exploration in the, north­
ern part,of thisjjjro'vince,,’’,.„dn the 
immridia'Ee.-fdture.v-C* ...
If indications of oil and gas 
which the geologists see. so clearly 
in northern B,C.: should be borne 
out by; exploration, then the hripli- 
cations; to B.C. ’ are tremendous. . 
MAY MEAN MUCH
Development of B.G.’s own -latent 
petroleum 'resources would be fol­
lowed, most, likely; by the; creation 
within this-province of a much ex*- 
panded oil-refining industry.- That, 
in itself might bi’ipg many millions 
of dollars of capital -.into .^.C., as 
well as. giving the ProvinclmTi’ens- 
ury, the massive revenues fi’om oil­
fields that is enjoyed by the Al­
berta Government. Last year Al­
berta’s oil poured . $36,000,000 Into 
that province's treasury.
,And, of. coui’se, B.C.. also would 
have its own: supply of natural gas 
—a tremendous advantage to this 
province now on the brink of mas­
sive industrial expansion, / Mr. 
Smith said, '
It may well be that Alberta’s de- 
ci.sjon to .delay the is.suing of gas-
Members of the City Council and 
their wives were included among the 
70 guests who were enteij tained with 
music and ' magic at the '24th an­
nual' Firenipn’s Banquet,held Tues­
day, evening in the Blue and-JWhltc 
Cafe.' , ■;
ri,^vs. Joan Sutherland': arid Ernie 
Hqnham delighted the, audience 
with their clover sleight-of-harid 
tricks and mu.sle was provided by 
Toriy Pugsley and Mike' Streber.
."Brief speeches by Mayori';^;^. 'A. 
Rathbun and other- rmeriri«rs of 
the . council expi'cssed" ;satisfactlon 
with the good relationibetween the 
department and the cquri^il. and t^ie 
firemen wcre.complimeriicd bri theii 
efficiency. ^
- Dancing and ;coiri'munity'‘singing 
followed the dinner. GubSte inclinl- 
ed thq Mayor and :Mf.Si''Rathbirn, 
Alderman and.Mrs.,W. D.,Hriddle- 
ton,. Alderman and Mrs. Wilson
Hunt, AMeiman jirid 
Griia^iafT, ''Alderman^ -r .^rs. 
Charles Phipps and Alderman and 
I Mrs. J. G. Harris. ;
permits iwlll be a “blcssinfe in. dls- 
guLse’; to British ' Columbia."; ‘ '
Will'Purchase Conduits «■, 
Before March Deadline
Electrical conduits for supplying 
power to; Individual . trailers at the 
city trailer camp will be, j[3Urqhas'ed 
before March -jl; when. controls on 
such equipment ' for. use;s b^^^^ parks 
boards will come into effect.; .
Quick action needed-^in making 
the. purchase prevents .the calling 
of tenders but several firms will be 
aslced ' to quote prices ;before', the 
purchase’ Is made. , . ■ •
Tenders for the installation of the 
conduits will; be called when the 
board has completed the purchase.
8 'Billion Letters—BritdhtV Genia’- 
al'Post Office reports that-8)450,000^ 
,000 letters were handled, in 1949-50 
—^highest on recor,d.' , .
Friday and Saturday Only /
ALL BROKEN LINES!
All rotnaininij’ alioos from our oomi-annual Ono;Oont’ 
Sale have boon rogroiined at ridiculously low-pficos 
,for final oldaranoo, With the rislnfy costs of footwear 
today this Oloaranco comes as a real opportunity to 
save money I , '
GROUP TWO
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Official Opening Of 
New Curling Rink At 
Peachland Oh Friday
A new curling rink will be opened in PcHchlaiid to­
morrow afternoon by Reeve F. Topham.
The up-to-date structure, with its freezing plant pro­
viding artificial ice for two regulation-size surfaces, 
marks another episode in progressive community-build­
ing in the southern Okanagan Valley.
It will be the scene of a gala bori. ‘
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spiel which will begin on Pi-lday 
night and continue on Saturday and 
Sunday. A thrcc-day open contest 
for enthusiasts other than club 
members has been slated for March 
29.
Initial work on tlic curling . 
rink, financed and constructed 
by 84 members of tlic industri- 
ou.s Peachland Curling Club, be­






















A Coffee Extender, not a substitute. Cut yoiir coffee, costs.
' by 1/3. Tin will do about 8 lbs.-,
JUSTIN—
Fresh Dates .................................................. . Eb. 24<^
Aluminum Foil ......................... .................. Box
Peak Frean's Biscuits— Tins and Pkts.'
1000 Island Dr<feing
FOR VALUE—
Cuti Green Beans, 15 o/,., g for “■ G for
Golden Corn, 15 oz........... 2 f®*’ 27^ G f®*" 7W^
Kraft Dinner .............................. ........ .... 2 f®*" 27c
Royal Tudor Tea .......................................... Lb. 75<^
Pork and Beans ...........................................  4 for
SYER’Sqw dWmiliFWWW WBWBT Phone 67
• “Service lo Satisfied C'lisUimers for over a Third of a
Century”
pletcd on New Year’s Day. Now 
it replaces the natural ice link 
that was in use last winter, 
Penticton Ls expected to be well 
rcprc.scntcd at future contesW in 
Pcachland’s curling emporium. At 
present there arc eight teams from 
Penticton, Kelowna and Oliver 
competing in a league at the rink 
every Wednesday, when the Ice is 
open to the public.
NEW TELEPHONE 
BUILDING HERE
The project of the Okanagan 
Telephone' Co. designed to institute 
dial service throughout the Valley 
is right on schedule as far as the 
Penticton operation is concerned.
A crew of workmen began 
on Monday the demolition and 
removal of a combination garage 
and shed at tlic rear of the 
phone company’s offices on 
Martin street. This was the 
initial step locally in tlie ad­
vance of the three-year, three- 
million dollar plan which will, 
when completed, provide the 
installations for automatic ser­
vice throughout the city.
A spokc.sman for the company 
told The Herald that construction 
of the .super-modern edifice would 
begin "early in March"’ under sup 
ervision of Smith Bros, and Wilson, 
a Vancouver firm of contractpr.s.
Covering nn area of 2500 square 
feet, the building will extend to the 
property line of The Herald and 
back to the lane between Nanaimo 
and Wade avenues.
Local officials, anticipating a “cut 
over” to dial service ih 1952, are 
crossing their fingers for on-time 
provisions of supplies and materials 
Completion • of the building, which 
will be a counterpart of the one 
now more than half finished In 
Kelowna, was forecast last Decem­
ber by Martin J. Conroy, company 
superintendent, for September.
The new home of Penticton’s 
communications was designed by C 
Robert Taylor, supervisor of build 
ing construction for the company 
and will feature in its make-up re 
Inforced concrete and tile. The main 
floor, to be constructed of four 
inch reinforced concrete slabs, will 
support the complex operating and 
automatic equipment: the necessity 
for supportin'g columns has been 
eliminated by a trussed roof design 
The basement area will afford 
garage space for thi’ee installation 
trucks, a repair shop and store 
room, a power and battery room 
and cable vaults.
Other engineering innova­
tions: special structural design­
ing of footings anti basement 
slabs to counteract the heavy 
loading of intricate dial equip­
ment; natural lighting in all 
working areas afforded by 2500 
large panels df glass blocks; the 
latest in acoustics and air con­
ditioning, the latter a “must” 
in the maze of wires which . 
complicate an automatic opcra‘- 
tion.
Diudng the project, the old will 
give way to new. The antiquated 
structure currently in use by the 
Okahag:an Telephone Co. will give 
way to a renovated building. Win­
dows will be replaced by glass 
blocks; the front of the building 
will be entirely modernized: the 
interior will be redeslgnad and re­
decorated and the general appear­
ance will be improved by land­
scaping.
The building here will be com­
pleted well In advance of installa­
tion of the dial service equipment, 
valued at $300,000, which will *bc 
inserted under a contract allotted 
to Siemens Bros. (Canada).
Also included in the expansive 
project are the $65,0(10 Vernon build­
ing which was opened for operation 
last October, the Kelowna building, 
community dial offices at Winfield 
and Oyama and provision of dial 





MONTREAL’S FIRST MURDER (•r tlic N'i-\v V'c.'ir lurned out 
to lie the lird tnip:ic dcatli in tlic I'auuly' of lliv jri’icvcd Mr.s. 
Sloan shown in tlu’ tihovc photo looking' at a recent portrait, of 
ln’r hnsband, (in-year-old William Sloan, who was shot and kill­
ed by two youthful hold-np men. 'I'lie two men have not yed 
been captured liy police anthoritivs. William Sloan, a one-time 
Russian army soklier (inset) died en route to hospital after tlie 
two unidentified ginimen attempted to rob his eomliination gro- 





Top In March 01 
Dimes Campaign
Purchase of all the outstanding 
shai'cs of Burtch & Co., Ltd., was 
announced today by C. S. Burtch, 
well known local real estate and 
insurance agent.
The company was formed in 
March, 1947, the shareholders being 
4. C. Adam and L. Spence, of Van­
couver, and 'T. E. Leigh, of Pentic­
ton, as well as :Mr. Burtch. '
Offices in the Three Gables Hotel 
building have 6een completely ren­
ovated and the staff has been ex­
panded to include Walter Raesler, 
recently elected president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce here.
Mr.'Burtch stated to The. Herald 
that, as his company’s business has 
greatly increased • tod is mainly 
concerned with real estate and in­
surance in the southern Okanaghn, 
he, ;felt that it should be wholly 
owned and controlled locally.
Arena Ughting 
Under Discussion
Concern was exprcssed in council 
Monday as to whether or not the 
lighting requirements; for the Mem­
orial Arena were adequate.
Attention of council was drawn to 
lighting plans by a fetter from the 
Electrical Energy Inspection Depart­
ment, advising council that, lighting 
plans for the new arena do not con­
form with the Canadian electric 
code, which requires provision for 
emergency lighting.
Furthermore,, the city’s electrical 
superintendent, P. J. Murphy. In a 
report to council, stated that present 
.specifications were not In accord­
ance with city reqylrcmcnts nnd he 
would not be able to approve the 
system.
Alderman W. D. Haddlcton ques­
tioned whether, the lighting as plan­
ned was sufficient. "Somebody should 
check into the specifications now 
nnd changes should bo made If re­
quired," ho said.
City Clerk H. O. Andrew pointed 
out that n flat sum of .$9,000 had 
boon allocated for prime costs of 
lighting and that requirements wore 
left to the nrohitoct.
"To change this now would mean 
a possible greater cost and there was 
also tho posslblllt.v of delay In 
securing conduit If purchasing was 
held up," Mr. Andrew said.
To this Alderman Haddlcton re- 
piled, "it is bettor to face It now 
than to sit back nnd wait for nn 
Inadequate system to bo put in,"
In conncotlon with tho regulation 
calling for omorgoncy equipment 
council complnlnorl that If such 
equipment was rcqulrocl for arenas 
it'shoulcl bo required for other pub­
lic bulklngs,
"What about schools nnd auditor­
iums?" asked the mayor.
It was finally moved that Aider- 
man E. A, Tltchmnrsh and Alder­
man Wilson Hunt study tho electric 
light plans nnd specifications along 
with tho electrical suporlntondont 






Here’S a panel that will work for you, savi) you 
money and give you the most In performnnoo. See 
tlic Oommor today at...
McCune Motors
iniDHON & IIIIXMAN CAIIH — UF-O T1IUCK8 * IHJ8H8
598’ Main St. Ponticton Phone 150
Road To Playground 
Will Be Provided 
Delegation Told
Request of a dclcgntltin, rcprc.scnt- 
Ing tho Skaha Lake' Ratepayers’ 
Association, for provision of a road 
way Into the park playground the 
association Is developing for children 
In the south end area, rocclved sym­
pathetic consideration of council 
nnd steps will be taken Ihimcdlntcly 
to brush out a road allowance.
The roadway, formerly used to 
give access to tho park off Main 
street, has now been blocked with 
buildings, the delegation reported.
Tho dolcgntton also asked coun­
cil to consider laying of n wnt 
cr main along Main to the Porks 
The delegation iiolnlod out that the 
area was fast bulUllng up nnd that 
there Is Inorcnslng danger of wells 
being contaminated, It was sug 
gestod that tho water main should 
bo laid before highway construction 
was started.
Building of the road Into tho park 
was referred to the estimates, but 
tho delegation was a.ssurod that tho 
road nllownnoo would bo brushoc 
out to permit jiassnge of trucks.
Tho question of water supply was 
referred to tho ilo'mostlc water works 
committee.
Tho dologntlon exprosaed the hope 
that It would be possible to relocate 
highway No. 3 away from tho 8kaha 
Lake beach to provide, parking space 
for cars. A letter to this effect has 
been sent to the Hon. E. 0. Carson 
provincial minister of public works,
Alderman E, A, ’ritchmnrsh cx- 
,)lalnod that Mr, Carson during his 
/Islt hero had Intimated that this 
night be possible but only’to tho ex­
tent of a few feet and not outaUlc 
-ho present road limits.
"Council Is just ns interested In 
,hls po-aslblllty as you are," Aldor- 
nnn TItchmnr.sh said, "You can be 
.iHsiircd that we will keep the que.s- 
tlon alive,"
Penticton shares with Chilliwack 
and Lake Cowichan the honor of 
being the first community in the 
pi'ovince to accumulate its quota 
of $1,000 set by the B.C. Commit 
tee for the Canadian ‘March of 
Dimes.”
Other early returns were receiv­
ed from Mission, $600; Honey, $400; 
and Campbell River, $200.
, From headquarters of the B.C. 
Ccmmlttee comes the announce­
ment that the province is nearing 
the half-way mark in its efforts 
to obtain $60,000. A total of $25,- 
000 had been garnered by the mid 
die of February as initial returns 
started to arrlv efrom 55 commit­
tees . set. up in centres throughout 
the province. . -
Jack Tyrcr, directing the Kins- 
men-sponsired "brive, was . instint- 
ing in liiii praise for the cities 
which got; off- Mo : good starts ;in 
their efforts to raise money, for 
the care, treatment and rehabili­
tation of polio patients in B.C.
He also singled out Nanaimo as 
worthy of special praise. In ' the 
middle of their campaign for $1,500, 
Nanaimo leaders learned thal ■ a 
patient in the city needed treat­
ment urgently in the polio centre 
at Victoria. Assistance for each 
patient costs at least $3,000 ... so 
Kinsmen there are certain that 
the qubta in Nanaimo was doubled, 
more donations will be given ■to 
asi.st a fellow-townsman.
"The same emergency may arise 
in any B.C. community," 'said Mr. 
Tyrer. “It might be anyone of 
us or our families who are attack­
ed ; we should bo assured that ithey 
can receive every help science can 
give."
Donations from Penticton and 
dif.trlct which will considerably 
boof.t the local Kinsmen over their 
original objective should bo mail­
ed to Box 219, Penticton.
A Kelowna laborer was granted an 
opixirtunlty to meditate on the fut­
ility of trying to speed the wheels 
of governmental machinery.
His rumination will last five days. 
The scene: the local jail.
In police court last week, he was 
given the opiJortunlty by Magistrate 
G. A. McLclland, to choose five 
days’ imprisonment or a fine of $10 
after pleading guilty*to a charge of 
the breaking the glass door of the 
Unemployment Insurance Commis­
sion offices.
According lo evidence, the de­
fendant ju.st couldn't get into 
his head the fact that a man 
can’t walk into an office and be 
paid unemployment Insurance 
benefits. Tlierc arc certain form­
alities — like having enough 
stamps in one’s book.
No amount of polite explaining 
by a very civil Civil Servant could 
get the idea over to him that there 
weren't enough stamp.s in his book 
and, unless he could prove he had 
worked where he claimed he had 
worked . ..
The court was told that the very 
civil Civil Servant finally culminat­
ed the Interview, unable tb convince 
the defendant of UIC regulations. 
Then the accused strolled calmly 
over to the door and demolished $30 
worth of plate glass with a casual— 
but rather effective—swing of his 
boot.
After this feat he returned to the 
counter to await results, the wltne.ss 
recounted.
The very civil Civil Servant 
maintained his savoir falre. He 
remonstrated 'with the man. "A 
foolish thing to do,” ho chided.
“I really will have to call the 
police.”
The police came, of course. They 
were very polite . . . but they were 
also rather firm, as was the magist­
rate.
The whole thing placed the mag­
istrate in a quandary. It was a 
foregone conclusion that the man 
couldn’t afford to pay for the dam­
ages, If he had any money, he 
wouldn’t have been .so keen to collect 
his benefits. And, as the magistrate 
remarked, “You can’t get blood from 
a stone.”
During his stay in durance vile, 
the defendant was able to ponder­
ing another remark by Magistrate 
McLelland: “After all, you must 
remember that these people aren’t 
your enemies.”
Assessment In Error 
Results In Adjustment
City Council, acting as a court of 
revision, made the fin'al assessment 
revision at the council meeting Mon­
day, and signed the assc.ssment roll 
after reducing the assessed value 
of land owned by David A. Craig 
from $220 to $70.
An error in map reading had 
caused the land U) bo revalued from 
$20 to $220. A small orchard on land 
adjacent to that of Mr. Craig’s was 
assessed as h:s property.
When the error was bi'ought to 
council’s attention the final revision 
was made t<S .$70.
Herbert Dennis of Keremeos, was 
fined $10 and costs and given the 
option of five days imprisonment in 
default, when he appeared before 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland in police 
court yesterday and pleaded guilty 
to a chai’ge of intoxication.
DRUMMING UP THE 
CENSUS—OF GROUSE
The drumming of the ruffed 
grouse, one of the most unu.sual 
sounds in nature. Is being used ex­
perimentally as a census technique 
by the North Dakota Game and 
Fish Department.
In the past, the ruffed groasc 
census has been taken by walking 
several miles in a numbef of study- 
plot areas and recording thic number 
of birds seen.
At pre,scnt a roadside,; count 
method is being tried by driving a 
mile, stopping four minutes', and 
recording all drumming heard. The 
drumming sound can be heard for 
approximately a half mile and seems 
to be consistent from before sun­
rise to oAc to two hours afterwards. 
So far this new technique has work­
ed out very successfully.
Tlic “drumming" sound for which 
the ruffed gTou.se is noted Is not 
vocal but Ls produced by rapidly 
whirring wings in the air.
Burning garbage outside an en­
gineering works on Westmln.stcr 
avenue rc.sultcd In a near-midnight 
call for city firemen last Friday. 
The blaze was controlled before any 
damage to property was sastaincd.
Application of Mrs. Myrtle Rogers 
for iJcnni.s.sion to operate a trailer 
camp on her property at Skaha 
Lake was referred by council to 
the zoning committee for report.
Penticton firemen were called to 
n Burm street dwelling lost Monday 
evening to Investigate threat of a 
chimney fire.
Applic.'ition of L. Rcadc to- sub­
divide three 30 foot lots on Bevel. 
.'^;tokc street, into two 45 foot front­
age Ict.s met witli quick 'approval 
of City Council Monday. ;
SECLIim
$5.00 and up PER YEAR will 
provide safety for your valuable 
papers, insurance policies, etc., in 
one of our
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
OPEN 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Okanagan Investments Limited
(ABSOCIATKO WITH. ORANAOAN TIUIST COMPANY)
MKMBKNI THK INVBSTMXNT DBALKHS* ABSOCIATON OF CANAOA
BOARD or trade BkDQ. -
INVBSTMCNTA N.H.A. MORTOAOeS
PHONS «7^ - PENTICTON. B.C.




Official figures of the Mainllne- 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League, 
up to and including Saturday, Feb­
ruary 17, follow:
LEAGUE standings ;
OP W L TOP OA Av
Kamlooiis .....52 31 18 3 249 108 625
Nanaimo ..„ 46 27 16 3 233 170 .619
Kelowna .... 63 30 20 3 238 192 .594
Vernon...... . 52 17 35 .. 208 278 .327
Kcrrlsdale .. 46 9 36 1 175 270 .206
can V cut down your 
money problems...with
Personal Pi
Aldermen Wilson Hunt, J. G. Har­
ris and E. A. Tltchmarsh, with the 
posslbre addition of two more mem­
bers of council, will attend the 
March 1st meeting of the Okan­
agan Valley Municipal Association 
at Kelowna.
Aik for yoiir copy of "PenoHal Planning’’
*t your neighbourhood branch .,. today.
There's no oufigation—except to yourself,
Bank of Montreal
,. .working wilhCanadiont In (vkry walk of lift tine* 1(117
Another Prize 
In Festival Draw
Pi'lzo.s In the big Peach Festival 
As.soctatlon draw have been Increas­
ed to five, other than the top prize 
of a trip to Hawaii, the association 
oxocullvo announced this week.
Pour now olcotrlcal appliance 
prizes to a total value of $1,200 now 
await tho lucky winners.
At a meeting of the draw commit 
loo host week a choice of merchants, 
from whom the prizes will bo pur­
chased, was made,
In order lo show no favoritism 
the names of all tho city mcrohanls 
dealing In oloctrlunl appliances wore 
put into a hat and five were drawn 
out.
Prlzos, an eight cubic foot Prlgld- 
alro, valued at $300, supplied by 
Ollff Groyoll; a Norge cioctrlo range, 
$330,60, Pauls Hardware; a Spindry 
washing machine, $264,80, Rold- 
Coatos Hardware; a Oalnaday aut­
omatic Ironor, $154,50, Betts Electric 
and a General Electric mantle 
radio, $09.50 from LoRoy Appllancc.s,
1\ ■ WORK with '
SMALL FOX CLINIC CANCELLED
The smnllpbx clinic, normally 
ImRl every fourth Monday in the 
month at tlic Rod Cross Centro, 
.tod sohcdulod for February 20, has 
boon cancelled owing ibo tire num­
ber of Influenza cases In Poi\tloton.
Adi'lf'estiliig miualiisi's uf the Can. 
adlan Club nt iWioIr next general 
meeting In the Canadian Legion 
Inll on March 10 wHl be ’ "’dv 
Fletf'lfor, a tivlentod and woll-ln- 
lormcd speakor from London, Eng- 
1 land.
ColUdeaWith Taxi;
Fined $15 And Costs
A collision with a taxi at ilho coi 
nor of Wado avenue and Main rtroct 
last week resulied in tho apiioar- 
anco of William H, Neaves before 
Maglstroito O. A. McLelland In po­
lice court Tuesday. The accused 
IJloadcd guilty to a ohargo 'of driv­
ing without duo oaro and attention 
and was fined $16. nnd costs.
t’olicc evidence staled that Mr. 
Ncavo.s drove hh; car from Wade 
avenue or.i.n Main street without 
obeying tho stop sign and subso- 
quontiy collided with a taxi, '
Damage to the two vehicles was 
I assessed at $260,
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FOE JUVENILE SPORT 
The Penticton branch of the Can­
adian Legion passed a resolution al­
locating a sum of money for the 
promotion of juvenile sports. The 
amount will be decided later.
world’s most Imitated 
Cleaner
, large or small home models, 
also commercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 




Exclusive Southern Interior 
Electrolux Dealer 
Phone 735 — 701 Nelson Ave. 
Penticton, B.C*. tf
JCC Debates Poll Tax, 
Motion To Press For 
Abolition Is Deferred





Set it and forget it—ibal’s 
the secret of ihc revolution­
ary. new GRUEN AUTO- 
WIND. It winds as you 
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Get Your New Watch 
Now!
Credit Is Part Of Our Service
W. R. CRANHA 
&S0NS
Jewollero
270 Main St. 
I’ciitictoii, B.C.
prc.s.scd for in the near future by the 
Penticton 'Junior Chamber of Com­
merce.
Indications to this effect were 
noticeable in the discu-sslon on the 
tax at the meeting of the group last 
Thursday;
After a lengthy discussion a mo­
tion, to press for £hc abolition of the 
lax, was referred to Ihe civic af­
fairs committee, which will study 
the question of franchise and re­
introduce the subject within a 
month.
The ta.N, which is levied on 
persons not paying proircrty tax 
or holding a basincss license, 
was referred to during the even­
ing as "unfair”, "unjust” and "a 
mongrel tax which should be 
abolished”.
The discussion marked the first 
public appearance for eight mem­
bers of the Gavel Club, four of 
whom introduced the other speakers.
The pi-ovlncial and municipal leg­
islation relating to the tax was out­
lined by George Smith and Ivor 
Haddlcton. Arguments pro and con 
were presented by Alex Stacy and 
A. J. Lockhart. F. B. Kinsman act­
ed as legal advisor.
According to the explanations by 
the first two speakers the tax is 
levied upon all males between the 
ages of 21 and 60 with certain ex 
emptions:
Members of the armed forces, 
per^ns who pay more than .$5 
a year on business licenses or 
property tax and those mentally 
incompeteni.
The collection of the tax in cities 
is made by the city councils and 
authority delegated by the provin­
cial government. The money col­
lected must be used for schools or 
hospitals.
According to Alex Stacey, 
$3,305 were collected in Pentic­
ton bust year. “If this money 
did not come from poll tax it 
would have to come froin some 
other source^” he said. Mr. Sta­
cey admitted that persons rent­
ing homes pah! an indirect tax 
•• to Uic^eHy but “the sum is not 
as great as that paid by the pro­
perty owner, The renters have 
the .use of the. same, utilities 
and services as the taxpayers 
and they also have the right to 
vote.”
Mr. Lockhart .spoke strongly in 
favor of abolition. “The first line 
of the act says ‘the tax may be Im- 
,posed. . . '. That is what it is, an 
impo.sition. It is an Infringement 
on the democratic rights of man 
“Go through the orchards and ask 
how many of the workers have paid 
the tax,” he suggested. “Only 600 
persons paid it, last year. 'What sort 
of a school can you get for $3,000?
“It is not a fair tax. It is very 
easy for a man to avoid payment of 
the tax by moving from one job to 
another when the tax notices to his 
employer are due.
“The government allows the cm-
COIDl
Chock Them Fast for 35c 
SOLD EVERYWHERE
BUCKLEY’S CAPSUUS
ployer five pci'cent of the tax col­
lected for his trouble. This amount 
does not nearly pay for the time he 
spends in collecting it," he conclud­
ed.
In the discussion that follow­
ed, Clare 'Way suggested tliat 
the tax on transient workers was 
justified. “They enjoy wliat 
Penticton has to offer and they 
should pay for it. These work­
ers take a great deal of money 
but of the city every year."
J. Hendry pointed out that com­
mercial travellers take lliousands of 
dollars out of the city and "they 
don’t have to pay taxes."
Mr. Morris objected to having to 
pay the poll tax. “Why should we 
have to buy a vote. If wc pay poll 
tax we have only the right to vote 
on representation and not on money 
by-laws.”
R. Bradshaw stated during a lat­
er discussion that the tax was prim­
arily a good one, "but I cannot agree 
with the method of levying the tax.
It should be collected from everyone 
or abolished altogether,” he saijd.
“The fault lies in an act that is 
antiquated,” Mr. Smith declared. 
“Other taxes are based on fair rea­
soning. Income tax is a direct per­
centage of earnings. Tax on an aut- 
mobile is paid by the person own­
ing the car. Sales tax comes from 
the pocket of the consumer.
“I move that this cliambcr 
suggest the abolition of the tax 
to the City Council and take the 
matter to the regional conven­
tion with a view to approaching 
the provincial government. I 
think wc'would get a’strong sup­
port. There will be a large Van­
couver -representation ati the 
convention who would oppose 
the tax.”
Ivor Haddlcton agreed that the 
tax was a nuisance but asked, “arc 
you prepared to pay an additional 
■ihree-quarters of a mill on the city 
tax rate?”
Mr. Way countered, "there are 
more than 3,000 homes in Penticton. 
The amount lcvied;^as pojl tax .would 
be equalled by an' ex'tra"^ 
year on each home'. As a taxpayer I 
would be quite willing to see an in­
crease of that nature.”
Replying to Mr. "Way, Ivor Haddle- 
ton asked, “If the tax is insignific­
ant, then why all this fuss?''
“It warrants plenty of fuss” 
retorted Mr. Smith. "A man In 
Vancouver went to prlsoii twice 
for refusing to pay the pbU tax 
as an objection to the prLitlciple 
of the levy."
J, Hendry pointed out that the 
city, which lives on the orchard 
trade, implores people to' comb; in 
and assist with the fruit crop, then 
takes $5 from them. “How can you 
expect to get help in?”
Mr. Way brought the discussion 
to an end with the comment that 
“in all the previous speakers’ re­
marks,, there had been no reference 
to what might happen to the fran­
chise of the people, who are now 
paying the poll tax,.if the tax were 
abolished.” He moved that the mo­
tion before tho mbeting should be 
referred to the civic affairs commit­
tee for further study, the committee 
to report its finding to a general 
meeting 'within 30 days.
Mr. Way’s motion vffia -adopted 
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ANDY HARROLD, ot‘ Bt. Augustino in suuiiy KloricUi, .sluilcew snow from a imlm tliat 
was covered wlien a two-ineh snowfall blauketttd the old eity for the first time in over 
40 years as a eold spcdl held many of the southern states in its grip.
Fire - Automobile ■ Liability
ai Pif6 & cMilltfCi/ui ...
'FIT-REFORM'
A regular “everyman’K” 
you’ll be proud to wear!
popular suit a suit
'FIT-REFORM'
Well cut. good styling, fine tailoring 
and single breasted models.
in double




KELOWNA—-First death believed... 
due to the current outbreak of flu' 
in the Okanagan occurred in hospit­
al when an eight-rmonth-old boy died 
from pneumonia. He was Edward 
Philip Zerr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel P. Zerr, 2518 Pendozi street.
Parents and the child returned 
from Ck)pper Mountain last week 
where Mr. Zerr is employed.
Medical health officials estimate 
that at least fifty, per cent of Kel­
owna’s 10.000 population is down 
with the fiu. And there is no in­
dication the epidemic has reached 
its peak. Ovcr-1,000 school children 
are away from/ clBSSi’^fpma.'”r '
Even physiciaiiis, deluding the ; ' 
medical health officer. Dr. Hel­
en Zeman, have been stricken 
with tlic disease.
Scores of public meetings have 
been cancelled until danger has 
passed. Sunday school classes were, 
closed while attendance at church 
services was negligible. Stores, and 
offices are operating with reduced 
staffs.
While school teaching staffs 
have been curtailed, school 
board officials gave no indica­
tions classrooms would be closed. 
Families in outlying areas have 
also been hit. In many cases the 
entire household is in bed.
Physicians warn people who have 
flu symptoms to go to bed. If no 
improvement is shown within 24 
to 48 hours, they arc advised to call 
a doctor. ’This type of flu is not seri­
ous, however, and an individual in 
good health, .should recover within 
three or four days, they state. 
RESTRICT VISITING 
Visiting to the Kelowna General 
Hospital has been restricted to im­
mediate relatives of patients. Hos­
pital authorities state this is merely 
a precautionary measure.
The flu epidemic struck the 
Central Okanagan the middle of 
last week, and medical health 
authorities do not believe the 
pcole will bo reached for another 
two or .tlu'ce days.
The .southern part of tho valley 
was hit first, and the "bug” gradu­
ally crept northward. To,date,,the 
northern part of thc 'vaU6jr> has c-ii- 
caped the epidemic.
Wage Claim For 
Wife Dismissed
A claim for $150 in wages was 
dismissed in County Court Monday 
by His Honor Judge M. M- Colqu- 
houn in an action brought against 
Paul and Julia Fodor by Jolane 
Laslo, of Osoyoos.
Mrs. Laslo claimed that she and 
her husband worked as irickers on 
the Fodors’ vegetable farm at Os- 
pyops d,uring July and August ■ of 
19,46. but drily her husband was paid.
Defending the action, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fodor declared that the plaint­
iff had lived with them and had 
received 'board and lodging in re- 
turjn for help in the house. She had 
not worked as a picker, they claim­
ed. No agreement concerning wages 
had been made.
Summing up. Judge Colquhoun de­
clared, “it is regrettable that this
action was ever brought into court. 
There is no evidence to satisfy me 
*that an agreement to pay’Mi-s. Laslo 
wages was ever made.”
Gordqir Halcrow appeared for the 
defendants and Robert DuMont for 
the plaintiff.
'FIT-REFORM'
Attractive materials of all wool yam-dyed wor­





The annual value of fur piodue- 
tion in the North^^est Territories 




A film depleting tho history of 
InHuranco wa.s shown to Ponticton 




Ual tlie relief from thirn, cfabbing erihrille 
Diln you long for with 'femplelon’o T-R-C’i. 
why euffer longer? Be eelivo igain. Gel 
T-R.C’e today, gel cemforllng relief tonight. 
Rocommondeil by uiera ondr druggiiU. QOe 
ondl $1,25.
Don’t Buy a THING for your home until 
you see LeRoy next week!
For That fin- 
important Person 
In Your Home
This advetlUement is not published or 
displayed by ihe Liquor Control Bpard or 
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If it’s now . . • If it’# nice 




PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIOOIN3, Phono lOtlSB - EBN HBNDIiBBON, Phono SlSYl 
' L. V. NEWTON, Phono 482
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Services in Penticton Cburcbes
ST. ANOaEW'S TliiesBYTERlAN 
CHURCH
Martin & Wade Phone 1191
fttiV. ^tithes Rartis, Minister 
644 Victoria Drive — Phone 348 
9:45 ■ajn;^i^hiireh School, 
ll:i)0 &.tn.^‘‘Peter’s !Pailure”.
7:30 p.m.~“The Power Of A Faith­
ful Remnant”,
£ve»$%na WelOhme ,
PENntlCTON UNITED CHURCH 
Hev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St., Phone 31 or 684
11:00 . a:tri.—“Caiaphas”. Third in 
series - on “Makers Of llie 
Cross”. Broadcast over OKOK. 
Senior OWor—“Love Of The Fath­
er”—Bancroft,
Soloist—^Mlss Helen Young.
7:30 p.m.—The Students of the 
Naramata Leadership Ti-alning 
School Will conduct the Service. 
The School choir will sing, and 
Students will speak.
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn 
, Sunday
9:00 n.m.—"Message Of Life” 
CKOK.
9:46 aJn.—Sunday School—nn open 
Session.
11:00 a.lin.—“Where DWellest Thou?”






Visitors Ate Always Welcome
ClffiRlSTtAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
Sunday Schooi“9:45 a.m.
Sunday service 11:00 a.m.—Subject 
of Lesson Sermon for Sunday— 
"Mind”.
•: ’ - Wednesday. Meetings
and Third Wednes-i. days.;
Ealrvlew Road, 
.^esdays and Fridays 2:30 to 
- ^A:30. . . ;
: Z".:. Everyone Welcome
CHURCH. OP.THE NA2ARENE 
: . p EcKh»dl at EUfa
PartD^W. W.’Boyd — Phone 633L1 
10:00 a.gi.—Sunday School 




Friday, February 23rd 
Dr, Edward Lawior will be speaking 
in the Church at 8:00 p.m.
: Yon Are Welcome
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
To-night, February 22nd at 7:30 Pvm. 
Instead of 8:00 p.m., at Bethel Tab­
ernacle. Sound Motion Picture ”The 
Power Of Ood” Will be shown. Spec­
ial Music with Penticton YPC 
Chom and others.
CENTRAL gospel HALL 
432 EUIs — Phone 873R
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class,





. You Ate Welcome
fCUKSquare gospel church
504 Main St.
Revival Services Continue 
Rev. L. J. Blackmoi-e will be speak­
ing three times on Sunday. Bible 
Class 9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evangelistic Rally 7:30 
p.m. Also Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 7:45 p.m.
Come and hear the Gospel Message 
of deliverance for Spirit, Soul and 
Body.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^ Place of Worship—K.P. Hall 
461 Main St.




Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
' Confirmation, Classes.
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ave.
Pastor—Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Phone 308R
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
11:00 a.m;--Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. "Sixth 
in series of Sermons on Proph­
ecy”. Political signs of the 
times.
. Monday
«:00 I>-fti.“^Yoting Pe(iple's Meeting 
Wednesday




Fairview Road and Douglas Ave. 
Pastor—N. R. Johnson, Phone lO^Y 
Services Saturday
10:00 ami.—Sabbath School.
11:15 a jn.—Morning Worship,
3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ SeMct 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Rev. W. S. Beames—^Rector 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglican)
3rd Sunday In Lent 
8:00 a.m.—^Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.—YoUng People’s Euchar­
ist.
11:00 a.m,—Family Service,




7:30 p.m.---Evensong and Address.
Naramata, February 25th 
3:00 p.m.—^Service and Sermon.
The Victory Line
I*** received a nine full page, 8)4x11 inch, type^Vtitten 
“very zealous religionist, on a statemeM I made 
Inz^ to "The Editor, Penticton Herald,” say-
® should try and walk together.” "How can we?” 
asks, and writes, as I understandi .him, to the ehd that
such cannot be. This Is his Chrlstlaulty. ’ ' ena mat
I answer:
WA (J,CSU6) Is In the light,wc have fellowship, one With another.” 1 John 1:7. This
is how wc can walk together. . * -onn i.*. *1119
"rfoS **** we obtain in that
are one*” that they may be one even as we
A. cannot/ail to walk together.
3) Jesus sends apostles, prophets, evanKeltsts na.RiArti
of the knowledge of tho Son of God unm n.
EpK of Christ.’’
SJSW *'*'• *• MO Chff
684 Van Horne Street. Saint Paul Writen "n n;iii kau. mvo thyself and them that hear thee.” i Tim. 4*16 
Meet us there Thur. and Sun. 7:30 p.m.
Yours for that glory,
I. B. JOHNSON
On into the S^vonth Wook!
COSPEL
SundRy 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.




OoMo^ With your friondal Hearty Binging, plain 
proaomng, and a warm weloomo anBurod, Noon Hour 
Prayer MootingB, Tuos. to Frl. 18:06 p.m.
The Bible Holiness
Wado Avonuo Hall 100 Wado Avo, E.
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1951
Investment Diary
(For week ending 19th Feh., 1951)
’The following information i.s .«iUppUert in each. Week by
Nares Investments, of P#!nfclcton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for week):
Toronto
Industrials ................................... 328.75 (—4i01)
Golds ......    '92.67 (-1-3,34)
Base Metals ............................   i«53 (—5.95)






Aluminum. Ltd. .................................... $o.75 Us
Argus Corp. Com.........„.................  15
Argus Corp, Pfd.............................. 1.12)4
Bank of Montreal...'............................ .25
Canada & Dom, Sugar...................... .25
Can. Car & Foundry “A”..................... 25
C.P.R........................................     1.00
Cockshutt Plow Co...... !............................40
Dom. Bridge Co. Ltd........................... 40+1.50
Ford Motor “A” & “B” ;.................. .50+1.50
Gypsum, Lime & Alabastine ............. .40
Inter. Utilities .... ^................................. 30
McIntyre Porcupine Mines.....................50 Vi
Nat. Drug & Chem. Pfd........................15
Royal Bank of Canada.................... .25
Royallte Oil Co......................................... o6’,4
Standard Chem. Co. Ltd........................... 12'/^
United Corp. “B”............................. 36+.70
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc, Dividend.^ cease 
Thrift Stores Rights to purchase 1 new sh 11'/.. 
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Charlie Oliver Tells Rotarians 
Some Woes Of Manufatduring
Kelowna Arena 1950 
Operations Show 
Only Small Loss
Kelowna Memprial Arena showed 
an operating loss of only $193.09 for 
the fiscal year ending December 31, 
1950, according to the balance sheet 
released last week.
This is considered fairly satisfact­
ory in view of the fact arenas in 
other larger cities shiowed deficits 
at the end of last year.
Revenue amounted to $21,362.46, 
While expenditures totalled $21,555- 
.55. Biggest sources of revenue 
came from the Sale of senibr heg:- 
key tickets. Gross sales amounted 
to $30,413.30 but after tire hockey 
club’s share was deducted,‘the arena 
netted $7,283.34. Skating receipts 
totalled $3,297.88: lacrosse $2,780; 
canteen recepts $2,112.61; arena 
rentals, $2,979.91, while Special pro­
jects and sundiy other iteins made 
up the balance.
Operating charges, which amount­
ed to $13,046 accounted for the 
largest expenditures. Administrative 
expenses totalled $4,909.32, while 
debt servicing chai-ges totalled 
$3,600.
Under the terms of the arena by- 
law, passed by ratepayers a few 
years ago, the areha has +o pay 
one-half of the principal and in­
terest on the $i30,'000 twenty-year 
l»nd issue which helped "to finance 
the structure.
Commenting on the arena oper­
ation at council meeting last week, 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Ulanii^ com­
mended the arena commission for 
their efficiency. "They have worked 
under diflicuities and have sacrific­
ed time and effort,” he stated add­
ing that the arena manager, Percy 
Down ton, had also done a good job.
DEMAND TREMENiKiUS ■
TORoNToUProiiuctlon Of steel In 
Canada in 1950 totalled 3,000,000 
tons. Despite this and the import­
ation of 1,40Q,000 tons to fill the 
tiemendous demand for steel pro­
ducts, Canada today faces a steel 
shortage.
Been looking for the fmest 
' ^tomotive service in ■town? 
^on your search is ende^. 
When you drive into our 
modem service department, 
you will have discovered the 
modem, eflficicnt set-up you 
like, Btoifed by experts whose 
sole aim is to make sure you 
are satisfied.
Every day, more and more 
folks are making this dis­
covery. Why not get on the 
bandwogon? Come in and 
leam what really fine service 
mn do for your cor. It’s a 




GRAND FDI^S GARAGE 
CO.^LTD.,
66 Wcfllminster Ave., W,, 
Pentioton, il.C.
Manufacturing isn’t all that it’s 
cracked up to be.
Take Charlie E, 01iver’,s word for 
it.
This well-known Penticton busi­
nessman told a Rotary Club aud­
ience in the Incbla Hotel on Mon­
day some of the “woes” connected 
with his earlier experience.
, A resident of this area for the 
past 28 years, Mr. Oliver looks 
back on his entry into the 
am>Ie-cider field as the most ex­
asperating of all. , •
It was in 1926 that he started 
making the cider, bringing in bigger 
and bigger presses and machinery 
and apparatus from all over.
“But my mai-ket was suddenly 
gone,” he told his fellow club mem­
bers. “One day I went down to 
Vancouver and found the excise de­
partment had closed up the firm 
that was purchasing all my output,” 
In no time at all he had a stock 
on hand that lasted for ten years.
“I sold it all over the place—even 
Went on a trip lo England arid sold 
some of it there. But it kept on 
lasting, 'getting stronger all the 
time. It kept all through the de­
pression.” . i ,
His money was tied-up in the 
stock, and the situation was serious 
enough.
"Yet 'the biggest of all was 
when tliose Indians started 
sampling it,” he explained. 
"M»st of my work was in going 
around stopping up the holes in 
the barrels.”
Mr. Oliver, who was Penticton's 
reeve from 1932 to 1935, and a pol­
itical aspirant, got into fruit ranchr 
Ing in this district, and then devel- 
toped a property at Okanagan Palls.
He told of his work with lime- 
Sulphur spray manufacturing, arid 
In many, another field of activity. 
”lt was all just one problem after 
another," he recalled.,
Mr. Oliver sketched his life for 
the benefit of the club.
The Mn of a British Columbia 
premier-to-be, he was-born oft the 
family farm on Boundary Bay, el­
even miles out of New Westminster.
He walked thre? miles to and 
from hJs first schooling, with his 
brother he .took a horse and buggy 
rind went eleven miie.s back nnd 
forth to high school.
“ThOTe were a lot of advant­
ages Oft a farm,” he pointed out. 
"We killed all our own meat. 
And hffritfiig was wonderful. i 
knew a chap*who went after 
ducks with a rifle. No, matter 
where you shot In those days 
you could bring a duck down.”
Mr. Oliver graduated Jn 1916 
from the University of Toronto as 
a chemical engineer. It was war­
time and his technical training was 
put to use., He wont down to Perth 
Amboy to work on picric add man­
ufacturing, did somewhat similar 
work on molybdenite mining in Oan- 
a(Ja, and, at tho armistice, wos 
studying balloon engineering In Bos­
ton, having enlisted with the naval 
air service.
In late 1018 ho wos a research 
chemist for tho Consolidated at 
TYflll, then went to Vancouver whore 
his work for another firm gave him 
firot contact with spray materials 
used by Okonogan orchardlsts. Ho 
dcddcd to enter this flei<j on ivts 
oyw. After an original entry jn 
Vernon, ho came to Penticton in the 
faUof 1932.
“Once I got into that manufactur­
ing game—tho trouble started.”
His talk was generously sparked 
with humorous anecdotes, illustrat­
ing many of his difficulties in sur­









Bohi. S. Pcilcek 
Phone MIU 
ie<«r
City Jaycees Urge 
Payroll Deductions 
For BCHIS Premiums
Re.solutions urging changes in the 
B.O. hospital Insurance scheme will 
be pi’esented by the Penticton Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce when the 
B.C. groups convene at Knmloop.s In 
May.
The re.solution.s, approved at the 
general meeting last Thursday, 
were drawn up by a special resolu­
tions committee under , the chair­
manship of Clare Way.
The first urged that the regional 
convention endorse a recommenda­
tion that the B.C. government 
should be asked to pass legislation 
for the collection of hospital insur­
ance premiums under a payrell de­
duction plan.
Accommodation in hospitals was 
the subject for a" second resolution 
which asked for separate accom­
modation for chronic cases,
’The reason for the .second resolu­
tion was stated to be the high costs 
entailed in looking after chronic and 
acute cases In the same building.
Offering tl^ls motion for the 
gi'oup’s approval Mr. Way declared 
that a hospital, solely for chronic 
(«ses, could be operated at a much 
lower cost a.>5 a smaller staff would 
be required.
A decision, made recently, to 
formulate a resolution on the hidden 
tax plan was reversed nnd the com­
mittee recommended that ns the 
question did not require immediate 
action, a letter be sent to the re­
gional executive and the resolutions’ 
committee suggastlng dlscus.slon on 
the policy.
The plan of tho provincial.govern, 
ment for levying sales tax from the 
Wholesaler or the manufacturer 
would mean that the profit percent­
age of the retailer would be based 
on cost, plus, and would result in a 
higher selling price to the consumer, 
the Jaycees claim.
Many Entries For 
Provincial Cattle 
^ow At Kamloops
OaJttlemen of 'the Okanagan Val- 
ley eager to improve the quality 
of itbeir livestock are demonstrat- 
Irig plenty of interest in the Pro­
vincial Bull Sale and the Fait Stock 
Show and Sale which is slaited for 
Kamloops on March 13* 14 'and 16.
The event, sponsored by the B.O. 
Beef Cattle Growers’ Association, 
provides for the 33rd consecutive 
year an opportunity for stockmen 
to display their betit and to acquire 
the sires necessary for production 
of the best.
According to show manager, T. A. 
Bulman, the entry of Hereford bulls 
this year is small but, considering 
the demand for Herefords fiom the 
Uriiited States, it is still better thah 
might have ^jCen expected. Making 
a comeback at this show are Short­
horns pf the popular Galllnger 
breeding and Aberdeen Angus bulls 
from Alberta.
, Ready for sale, are-88 Herefords, 
23 Shorthorns, 4 Aberdeen Angus 
bulls and 10 Hereford females. Re­
spected breeders from Albei'ta ato 
sending 21 Hereford bulls.
Manager Bulmah states thait good 
bulls are becoming increasingly 
more difficult to obtain and cau­
tions buyers that their require- 
irients might riot be procured later 
on. By purchasing alt a show Where 
a large nurnbCr of animals may be 
seen and compared, ranchers can 
judge the quality of any bull against 
a standard which Is set by the be&t- 
bied stock from B.O. and Alberta 
ranges.
The stock, to be judged by Ray- 
riiond Husted of Los Angeles, must 
be inspected by veterinarians of 
the Federal Health of Animals Di­
vision and certified free from itu- 
berculosls and Bang’s disease. Ani­
mals WUI be eligible for export to 
the United States or entry Intq any 
restricted or disease-free area with- 
in B.O.
Jaycees Plan To 
Erect "Welcome To 
Penticton" Sign
M least two oiUher organizations 
In this city will support the plan 
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce to erect a "Welcome to Pen- 
tieton” sign at the southern ap­
proach to the city.
In reply to a suggestion made by 
Frank Wittner last 'rhursday that 
the support of other club-s should 
bo sought, members of tho Junior 
Chamber learned that the Kins- 
meji’fi Club nnd tho Boaid of Tmdo 
plan to co-opemto wltli the Jay- 
cecs,
The plan ontalbi one large sign, 
with smaller signs, advertising tho 
local orgnnlmtlons, avanglng from 
it.
Color anil Infra-red pliotograpliy 
shows special possibilities for sur­
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A rcfil buy. Colorcnl in 
ItiR'b (jlaz'.’ rich bine. Aih 
(‘Xtra quality liari^ain. 
Re". 1.50. 'While 
iboy last .................






BREAKFAST and TEA PIEOES
A VtHiGty of Brcakfa.st and Tea Piocos in a vgiV 
attractive style. An unforgettable opportunity 







Let US show you this 
outstandihg Beatty 
Washer. Come in to­
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50 Chevs ■ Ply mouths
359 BIQSBY STREET
Clare Doyle bebame a tnombcr-of 
the Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at the regular meeting of 
the group last Thursday.
Itch... I '■ Q - fteh
1 Was Nearly Crazy




KELOWNA-r-Kelowna Boy Scout 
troops will play host to about 70 
Scouts repi-esenting troops frOm Sal-’ 
mon Arm to the International bord­
er at the annual Boy Scout patrol 
leaders’ conference, to be Held this 
year in 'Kelowna, bn February 24 
and 25. '
The program includes a discussion
on stout work, a tour of interesting 
points In the 'city, a banquet, and 
■will concltide with. a miass church 
parade on Sunday., The entire con­
ference is toeing planned and direct­
ed by the three city troops. |
‘I’he coni^ferehce^ committee con­
sists of''.iDick Leiihie, president: 
Douglas Black, secretary, and Brian 
Willows, Bjob Folk, Ralph dePfyffer, 
David Ennis, David Ritchie, Don 
•Ros.s, Dale|'<5refeory, and Bill Oaddes 
on committees.
■ttt ■ka
ISMfEfRWT T^xas White 2 lbs.
BANANAS Ripe’and really , for immediate use Lb. tSiC




P«as Mexican, fresh green
Mexican,. 14 oz. Tube 26c Oranges Suiikist Navels 
fresh daily lb. 25c Lemons
S oz. pkg.
Cool, green, 10 oz
’CadffioviiCfr
lb. 12c
Cal. Sunkliit......... . lb. 17 c
12« Avocadoes Ripe, ddlidoiis .... ca. 24c
lb. iSc ^Lettuce Large firm lip.ids .... lb. llc
24c
Snowhilc heads, lb. 28 c






Tender Stalks, Fresh and Crisp ,........... .... 2 lbs. 25©
Rhuburb Local hothouse ......  Ib. IGc TuTnipS Washed ...... ... 2 lbs. 9c
RudlSbCS Firm, crisp ...... bunch lOc Onions Spanish.... . . . . . . . lb. 7c
Onions No. 1 cooking... 2 lbs. 9c POtUtOOS Gail., Jersey Sweets, lh. 12c
■Mnsbrooms Moneys, 8 oz. pkg, 37c S(|lin^l Hubbard .... Lb. He
PatteThyedr
m
THE RT. HON. S. O. HOLLAND, (UMitin*, priiiK* iniiiistfM' of Now 
Zealand, {frootod by Prime Minister Louis Si. Laurent, left, and 
l^etenee Minister Brooke (’laxton ()n his arrival jit Roeke.liffe 
airport, (lltawa. Prime Minister Holland is in Canada for a 
short visit. ‘
Tributes Paid Veteran 
Railwaymen At KVD’s
“When railwaymen get together,?!'^
everyone has a good time."
Railwaymen have been getting 
together in British Columbia for 
37 years and they’ve had a lot of 
good times. But employees of the 
CPR’s Kettle Valley division who 
gathered with their wives and girl­
friends Monday night in the Can­
adian Legion hall are convinced 
Jhat their gala social was the bes't 
ance the “iron horse” poked its 
,ni3b hose across the Rockies.
They Wined and dined, enjoyed a 
laudable program of entertainment, 
I'hen danced well into the wee, small 
hours of Tuesday morning to the 
music of Saxie’S' Band.
Prices Effective February 23rd to MUroblst---- -
If you’re looking for ways to trim fooA costs, look to fresh vegetables 
and fruits at Safeway. Fresh foods offer '(mtstanding values when 
they’re at peak of reason and supplies are plentiful.'
S&cmid Week Of' February Vanned Gmds Sale
Peadies Lynn Valley, StcL, 15 oz. can......T....
Fruit Cocktail Hunts, ,Ch:,' bz. Cun .......
Apple Juice Sun-Rype, 48 bz. Can ........
LernimMce G oz..Can . ....................... .......
Gra^fitiit Jme^ ' Townihbusc, Natural, 20
Cream Style Corn Cbuhtry 'Hbitic, Fey;, 15
Pork & Beans 
Crushed Pineapple







oz. Gan 3 'for 41c







6 for 91c 












Fancy Peas Blcnilcd, Sugar Belle, 15
lima Beans Taste Tells,-15. o'sjj. Cah ...................
Fancy Pumpkin « Harvest Moon, 28 oz. 'Gan ..
Asparagus Guts Ch., Taste Tells, -l^ oz. Gan
Green Beans Bfiargatc, Fey 'Gut, 15 oi. Ga'n ... ..... 3 Mr 49g
Vegetable Soup Gampbclls, 10 oz. GaU ............... ....... ^ o  43c
Pea Soup Ganada First, 10 oz. ‘Gari .............................. 2 'ftir lie
Corned Beef ■Hereford, 12 oz.'Gah ...................... ....... 9'for 133
6 for 1.12 I
6 for 79c 
B for 1.91 









Below and .Save Money
SAVi 10'
oh'«lb lb. or larifcr bag of
auaronteoA to Ulv# Wo«f<Wf#BlH»’lth‘k neirlWa 
Brins (hi* coupon to #i»y SRtewoy «Vd noT. lOo oK the regu nr 
^A Wlt-Ib. “or tetzer UM ot 
kitchen Cratt Flowr . 
'offer ekpilf'cn March 3lst, iOol
Syrups - Honfey .
Golden Syrup Rogers, 5 lb. Tin .... ............... ........fiTc
laple Syrup Old Colony, 10 oz. .Tar ...  ................35c
White floney '4 ib. Tin ................ ....................M
Se Joods
I Chicken Haddie Eagle, M oz. Tin .......... 2 for 49cSeckeye Salmon CItntInu, Fey., 7Vi oz. 2 for 79c 




' / ' I ■ .‘m
1 Ib. Gin .....................................
Seedless Raisins Australian. 4 Ib. Rag
Miscellaneous
Mo 3'/t «/.. Pkl............................................3 for 25c
Javex Bleadh n‘4 oz. iRoUIn ............................. 31c
POLLY ANH
RAISM BREAD
I'MueRi Ingredients including plenty of Anktrallnn 





'k Cafflwe Hnlls.... ft,
Oysters 'W Pint '3iirs ...........
Haddiete HHmked .......
Pork' ■ Boast *11:110 Guts
Pork Shoulder Roast...









Garlic Rings T«,iy.. . . .  ,,,40.
vremerS lOeal Mr Ininchea ....... u, 49c
Sandwiches .............  lIi. 49c
......................................... ir.....4Gc
aeon In (ho piece, whole nr half...... Lh. 59c
turkeys Orado a. iz-n II,H. tivnrntr^ ‘l^ll .66cnverngo,
Wo rosorvo tho right to 
Ithift ifdatttltlbfl Canada Safeway Limited
HONOR VETERAN EMPLOYEES 
But pleasure wasn’t the stile bb- 
jctfJve. They also directed respect 
■before their receht retirement,' ag- 
fjel’ore their reoeiit-retiremeiit, ag­
gregated more thbn 240 years of 
.sei’vice wiih the CPR. They are:
G. J. Beasom, ff. F. Guimon't, J.
A. Young, H. D. Raincock, G.
Nteathas, M. MacKay stud E. G.
Dunham. Also retired in 1950 but
unable to attend the banquet were 
P. E. Colioh, Wong Num, E. Dlom- 
'(ui.st, A .Pizzolato, bt. R. Thoma.s 
.incl S. Gamy.
Other guests included Mayor dnd 
quist, A. Pi'/zola'to, G. R. Thomas 
L. Smith and Rev. and-Mra. E. 
■Rands. . . -
Confining his Chairman’s"remattes 
to a tacit dedlai’ation of tlie rail 
waymen's ability t^ vote intelli- 
gen'cly, support money byrlaws aind 
.foster the development of Pentic­
ton, Clem "Bird introduced Mayor 
Rathbun.
GOOD .AMBASSADORS 
“Prom the bottom of my heart, 
l am really proud of your invitation 
to attend this banquet,” said the 
mayor. “Your organization really, 
means something to our fair city. 
You 'are good ambassadors wher­
ever you go, telling the story of 
Penticton.
“I have a greait respect for men 
who have served lorig enou^ 'W'ith 
the Opr to be retired on pension. 
For if a man does'not give good ser­
vice, he falls by the wayside.”
Recounting his long-time friend­
ship with retired Prank GUimdnt, 
His Worship told of a doctor on 
a mUterhlty case who, when the 
i';ime came to weigh the infant, was 
forced to use the scales which u!su>- 
ally weighed the fi'sh caught by Mr. 
Gulmont.
'*He was surprised to learn, that 
the baby weighed# 47 pounds,” thfe 
Mayor laughed. 1 
!P3,000,<Hi0 PAYROLL 
Ho concluded 'With Pciitlcton’s 
apprecialtlon for the annual OPR 
payroll of $3,000,000 which .is spent 
in the city and asked the suppont 
of the railwaymen in opomtlng the 
now arena next year, and In forma 
tion of a gootl hookey team.
Ai^swcred Mr. Bird: “Tlie OPR 
will back you on anything for the 
kld.s or for sports.”
Tlie chairman thanked, the rail 
way managemcnib for tho fact thai: 
no itraln creW-H were out — except 
those on regular assignment — anc 
asked Mr. Smith, superintendent 
of tho Kettle Valley division, for 
a few word.s,
PROIJD OF DIVISION .
'though ho had "Iho opi>ortunlty 
of Riving the Odd railwayman a go­
ing-over", Mr. Smith polriited with 
coiisldernble pride to ilhreo itrophles 
presented to hlw division for Its 
safety rocoi’d which indieiitlM a 00 
percent drop In Injuries lasib year.
"There are no more hnisardoas 
conditions to work undei’ than dfliose 
In the OCquahalia Pass and you KV 
men have ft grwiib deal to be proud 
of," ho ftsiserted.
Referring ito the rceont difficul­
ties In ti'ftvol, Mr. Smith wald that 
ho was "rather ranldeil toy itho fact 
that OPR crows, dfiev working till 
night (to keep tho vatlwny open, 
were kept awake at flopo by itruck- 
drlvem wafting for the Hopo- 
Prlnceton highway to open."
PAV TRIBUTE
Tho speech-making cloeed on a 
nolo of fjadnesis: trlbifto was ivalcl 
to tho r(^nwaymen’'o old friends, 
■Charles Thiipoa' and Dr. R. B, 
White.
Pon-nnd-poncil sots «nd boxes of 
clvocolates were prcsonited, respec­
tively, Ito retired railwaymen and 
ilvclr wives by follows In Dlie varl 
ous dlvl.s1on dorpirtmonts. Refer­
ring to -Cppo^ilttg pollitlcal sttihidfl, 
Reid Johnston added comic relief
to his presentation to Mr. Young 
by reading an imaginary telegram 
from Harold Winch. CCF leader. 
CAPS THE MAYOR
It was the retallaltion of Prank 
Guimont to the “fish"^ story” of 
Mayer Rathbun thitt brought down 
the house. Mr. Guimont recalled 
the good, .old days when the May­
or, after a fishing excursion, would 
gather with the boys to swap tales 
of piscatorial dei'ring-do in which 
the fish landed increased in length.
Continued Mr. Guimont: “Well, 
after one of those parties, Mayor 
Rathbun was sneaking home early 
in the morning by a short cut when 
he saw a scare-^crow with its arms 
outstretched. He took one look at 
it and said: ‘You’re a liar!’’’
Musical encertainment included 
two renditions by singer Mrs. Edith, 
Walker, accompanied by Mi's, J.' 
Hendry: accordion solos by Fred 
Cluett: Songs by Walter Wright ac­
companied by Mary Cuddy and in-^ 
sti’umental numbers by 'George 
Porter.
symbolic of : the - co-opei'ation' 
which exists bdtwcen the CPR em­
ployees and members of other vo­
cations in. Penticton was the dul­
cet harmonizing of a ‘barbershop 
quartet.” Its make-up; H. Swift, 
trainman; Art Schell, banker; K, 
NlcollS', S'Ol'e.'jman and Grant Dow 
school teacher.
Assessment Roll 
At Kelowna Shows 
Large Increase
KELOWNA—Total taxable assess­
ed- value of land find improvemente 
on local Inx rolls will show an In- 
erea.se of $781,574.62, compared witli 
last year, according to assessment 
roll figures rele.a.sed by P. T. Dunn, 
city a.sse.s.sor. ,, 1
On the basis of last year’s mlU 
rate—45 mills—this increase will net 
the city $17,744 in taxation revenue. 
Vftlue of taxable land amounts to 
$2;089,168.55, an increase of $7,068 
over 1950; while taxable assessed-im­
provements total $,10,977,487.66, Com­
pared with $10,202,981.04 the 'pre­
vious year.
1951 TAX RATE
While the 1951 tax rate will not be 
struck Mr several weeks, one mill 
will equal $7,577.91. Taxes are bas­
ed on 100 percent value of land and 
50 percent value of . Improvements. 
Value of taxable land is $2,089,168.55 
and value of improvements (50 per­
cent of $10,977,487.66» . $5,488,744.88, 
Mr a grand total of $7,577,913.38.
Tax exempt land values this year 
Mtal $382,852, a slight decrease from 
last year’s $393,452'figure, while ex­
empt value of improvements 'thi.s 
year will total $1,994,650, compared 
with $1,745,065 in 1950.
There are a total of 3,742 parcels 
of land on the assessment roll, while 
improvements (buildings) number 
4,307. The improvements are as fol­
lows; residential, 2.653; garages, 627; 
outbuildings, sheds, etc., 575; com­
mercial, 390; institutional; 62. 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
During 1950, 1,048 completed ot 
partially completed - structures were 
appraised Mr the 1951 a.^ess>hent. 
Of this number, 217 were still un­
der construction-. Approximately 
4,300 appraisal cards were .prepai'ed 
in detail from information on file, 
and of this number 493 were used in 
connection with the_. structures 
which were internally and 'extern­
ally checked.
Ente^inihent will be brought in 
from Vancouver Mr the jaycees’ 
Stag party in April. ;
Jaycees Will A-dvertise 
Red Cross Campaign
An advertising committee ,for the 
Red Cross spring campaign for 
funds will be formed from the Jun­
ior Chamber of. Commerce.
At the meeting of the group last 
Thursday, T. W. Bryant, who will 
head the committee; told members 
of a plan to print a remindei; of 
the campaign dates on the business 
envelopes of local firms.
Several members were appointed 
to collect the envelopes and to de­
liver them to the printers.
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FiRST see the
FORD
On Display in Onr Showrooms
Valley Motors Ltd.
GrT J. “Gliss” Winter, Owner and Manager 
Ford & Monarch Sales & Service — Genuine Ford
Parts ^




Tliere is one sure way to find out 
anybody is reading your stuff, 
and that is to make a mistake . . . 
last week I made a mistake. In 
writing about the Omegas and some 
of the piayers I neglected to men­
tion Bud Tidball and Bill Raptis. 
Not that Bud and Bill give a hoot 
but all the Uncles, Aunts, girl 
friends and what not of these two 
have been making loud and long 
noises and saying such things as 
—well, not polite anyway—another: 
“you should go back to driving an 
oil truck.” Whether these statements 
based on fact or not I won’t
D. CHAPMAN & GO. LTD., KELOWNA






Game Of Hoop Playoffs
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT FROZEN FOOD
• • I
• • Do You Know..
STORAGE
Phone Kelowna 298 or 1368 
Mail Address: 305 Lawrence Ave.
REMEMBER!
WE ARE B.C. INTERIOR AGENTS
ALLIEIl VAIi LINES
Good Service Because OfI
Canada-Wide Connections
attempt to say taut at any rate 
didn’t intend to leave these two 
lads out. I just forgot them, which 
is possible, even for the likes of me. 
The committee that was in charge 
of contacting Kamloops, Kelowna 
and Vernon in regard to the hockey 
set-ups in the.se Okanagan-Mainline 
citiesi is about ready to report. A 
meeting will be called some tbne 
next week to throw the idea before 
tlic public of Penticton and let them 
decide what they want done and to 
elect officers, etc . . . The committee 
will have facts and figures on the 
cost of operating a team in this 
league and means of raising the 
money here in Penticton . . . While 
wc are on the subject of hockey I 
would like to say to the people who 
are already muttering that a clique 
exists, in the hockey set-up, that 
nothing is farther from the truth. 
Citizens will have a chance to say 
who will run their hockey club and 
how they want it run when the 
committees report at the public 
meeting next week. It was thought 
that there was no point in calling 
a jjublic meeting until' it could be 
ascertained how much it would cost 
and what the possibilities were, of 
joining the Okanagan-Mainline 
league. Now that these facts are 
available they will be put before 
the people who are interested en­
ough to attend the meeting, time 
of which will be announced later.
Things got pretty hot in the 
preliminary game between the Inter­
mediate “B’s” and the high school 
lads the other night ... bit of a 
grudge affair me thinks . . . the 
Lakers looked very impressive play­
ing with shirts hanging out . . i. 
dne of the customers was heard to 
remark ’ that it was the first time 
he had seen night gowns with num­
bers . . . could be. Also overheard 
at the affair—“that Mullins was 
sure good when he was younger” . . 
how much'better could lie be tlian 








Cranna’s Omegas- have^5 
moved out on a play-off trail 
which they hope will lead to 
the same basketball pot-of- 
■gold—^the provincial senior 
B” championship — which 
they won last season in the 
livery o'f the Penticton Vets.
Without even breathing too stren. 
uously, they snaked through the de­
fenses of an outclassed Princeton 
crew in the high school auditorium 
here Monday night to mark up a 
facile 85-50 triumph in the first 
contest of a two-game, total-point 
series which will decide the king­
pins of the lower Okanagan Valley. 
t A 35-point margin is quite an 
advantage for a potent club to 
carry onto the court for a show­
down . . . and If Saturday’s 
engagement is any indication, 
the local smoothies haven’t too 
much to worry about.
For five minutes of the initial 
canto, the Mountainmen threatened 
to make things rather interesting 
for the Penticton prides-and-joys 
who have lost only one game this 
season.
They checked closely enough to 
thwart plenty of scoring chances for 
the vaunted Penticton powerhouse 
and, incidentally, sniped enough 
points to keep them within striking 
distance. But the pace was too 
fast for them. And when sharp­
shooters like Ohuck Raitt and Bill 
Raptis warmed up tb the task of 
potting the odd basket, away went 
the ball game.
•The former UBC Chiefs, co­
ordinating their efforts effect­
ively with the slick play-making 
of . Tidball, really got into the 
spirit of the thing. Then Powell 
got hotter than the proverbial 
fire-cracker and the Princeton 
offensive was finished for the 
evening.
By half-time, the Omegas enjoy­
ed a commanding 40-20 lead.
The final sessions were veritable 
replicas of the fii-st half. The 
Princeton cagers did quite well for 
about thi-ee. minutes . . . until the 
Raitt-Raptis-Powell combine moved 
again into high gear. A disappoint­
ing crowd, convinced then that the 
home-brews weren’t exactly in dang- 
of blowing the ball game, just
^ Hjentlb --
PORTS
Capilanos Open Training 
Season Against Canucks
Reporting date for would-be members of tlie 
Vancouver Capilanos’ baseball club has been set by 
president Bob Brown.
In a letter to A. E. “Bert” Tidball, Brown stated 
that his ball-players would report for spi’ing training 
in Penticton on March 29.
A tentative schedule slates the initial contest be-
EVER FRESH
Freezing retains good color, j 
flavor, and texture in food, and
.Tt
reduces the cooking time of,; 
vegetables by.about one half, i'
Penticton Storage Lockerf
Front St. BERT TIDBALL Phone 170
*7Uai Keefid. ^ood
tween the Western International League entry and 
the Penticton Canucks for April 4 or 5. The Caps will 
tangle with the Wenatchee Chiefs in Penticton and 
Oliver on April 7 and 8, add another encounter with 
Penticton on April 11 or 12 and take on Wenatchee 
again in Penticton and Oliver on April 14 or 16.
A feature in the 1951 version of the Vancouver Cap­
ilanos is new playing manager Bill Schuster, a former 
major league star and in recent years a brilliant in­
fielder with the Seattle Rainiers of the Pacific Coast 
circuit, who' replaces Bill Brenner. Brenner will be 
seen this season in Yakima livery.
Always a hustling ball-player, Sohuster will 
probably keep right on hustling as a manager. He 
is expected to inject plenty of spirit into his’line-up, 











Admission: Adults Students 25^
Remember. . . Mareh 7 and 0— 
GMif. All Stars vs. Granna’s Omegas
Four players were sent' to the 
showers in an effort to curb the 
rough-house tactics in the exhibi­
tion basketball game between the 
Qranna Omegas and the Oroville 
seniors in Oroville Saturday night.
Jack McGannon and Daryl Eshle- 
man of the Omegas were thumbed 
off as well as two Oroville players 
in the rugged contest that saw the 
Ornegas wind up on the long end of 
a 61-58 score. Bodily /jontact was 
as common as in a high school 
hockey game as the players tried to 
slither around, on the waxed floor 
and, still play basketball. Tempers 
flared and bodies fell to the floor 
as the referees tried to keep things 
under control.
The Americans werp strengthened 
considerably by tlie addition of four 
university students, and big lads at 
that, and led throughout much of 
the game. Willard Burgart proyid 
cd the punch that shot the Omegas 
ahead in the final few minutes of 
play to give them another victory.
cr
Tournament, March 12-17





Only 4 Inclvp.s in dlimieter, In wlancJard lengtlis, the Alr-wull 
Ducts come from laetory to builder ready to u',''.xemblo and 
ln,^Jtidl.
TUI': i(i':(jiisTi';ii 
By O-M l•p^oa^cll and engineering, the Air 
(cr l.s dc.slgiictl 1.0 direct the air from








Jtlttlinr RTO or oil -- standard, 
.eeortoinlcnl U-K hnating units 
Kiround whlelr tlie i\nw Air-wall 
syKtom wns designed., 'I’hesc 
units are famous fi»r dcironda- 
blllty and for dcHvorliig cleaned 
warm 'ulr tiuit Is elreulatcd, fil­
tered and Iniinhllllcd.
mMm
settled back in their seats to wit­
ness a private battle between per- 
.sistent Jack McGannon: and dimin­
utive Ike Mulliifs. ■
As a matter of fact, McGannon 
had a rather nasty evening trying 
to keep traclC'of the heady Prince­
ton star who is credited with the 
outstanding individual performance 
of the game. He pumped 14 points 
through the Omega hoop, treating 
the fans to a brilliant display of 
shooting.. Kovich was another 
Princeton luminary, topping his 
team in scoring with 19 points. 
r*or locals, rangy Chuck 
Raitt was deadly in the bucket, 
tipping in rebounds for a night’s 
work of 28 counters ... a good 
night’s' work in any league. 
Powell added 16 points and Bill 
Raptis wound up with 15.
A blistering attack in the last 
minutes of a rough-and-ready con­
test was all the Penticton Inter 
“B’s” needed for a well-earned 43-30 
victory over the Pen-Hi Lakers. 
Gerry Kenyon continued his high- 
scoring ways for the scholars, tally­
ing 13 points, and Tidball and 
O’Connell topped the Intermediates 
with 11 tallies each.
LINEUPS:
Penticton Cranna's Omegas: Raitt 
28; Gannon, 4; Powell, 16; Tidball, 
6; Raptis, 15; Russell, 8; Douglas, 8; 
Burgart, 2 — 85,
Princeton: Kovich, 19; Mullln, 14; 
Matthewson, 6; Thomas, 9; Pleoash, 
2; Nilsen; Huey; Olson — 60.
Inter "B’s” : Friend, 6; Tidball, 6; 
O’Connoll, 11; Jordan, 2; Tomlin, 
11; McGuire; Essler, 8; Hanlon; 
iPhllllps; Garnet; Bawtcnhlmol'; 
Owen — 43.
Pcn-Ili Lakers: Kenyon, 13; Betts; 
Itolcy-Bcnno.tt, 2; Boultbco; Ball, 4; 
Miisonoauvo, 2; Jeffery, 1; Johnson, 
6; Gullbault — 30.





(Ircalcr freuduiu of fur­
niture plaeeniout
0 (Riict operation
AdvanlageN of other 
lieatiiig systviiiN, wltli- 
oiit their dlHadvantages.
1
Pacific Pipe & Flume Ltd
145 Winnipeg St. Penticton Phono 356
The Bowl-A-Mor Alleys will beilf 
a mecca from March 12 to March 
17 for more than 1000 bowlem from 
the Okanagan and Kootenay val­
leys who will edmpete in ithe third 
annual South Okariagan five-pin 
bowling tourn^men't.
Sponsored, By' it’hfe Penticton Ki- 
wanis 'Club, ihe pferennial classic 
will draw competitors, from Kel­
owna, 'Vemon, Grand Forks, ’Trail, 
Osoyoos, Keremeos and Kamloops 
—to mention a few centres—and fea­
tures singles, doubles and team 
events for both men and. ladies. 
And there is for for<tunate — and 
skillfull — bowlers, a giant jack­
pot of cash: more 'than $1000 were 
doled out last year and winnings 
in 1949 were in excess of $800. 
MANY TROPHIES 
A total of 27 trophies and 75 
“pup-cups” donated by local mer­
chants will be presented^ at ithe 
conclusion of the itrundling extra­
vaganza and special awards have 
been arranged for ihiglx single game 
scores,
Opmpetition in each event b In­
creased by a plan •which segi’egates 
bowlqrs in accordance with 'their 
averages on February 16 into “A”, 
“B” and “C” categories. ^ A scale 
of 'handicaps 'will be applied. It 
Is announced ilhat special events 
have also been arranged for the 
younger bowling set.
Post entries 'will be accepted un­
til midnight of March 16 and forms 
can be obtained'from proprietors of 
dlsitrlot bowling alleys. Mail Ithem 




You’ll enjoy the mature per- 
fcclion for which this famous 
Canadian Rye Whisky has 
traditionally been noted ... a 
perfection recognized hy the 
people of B.C. who appre­
ciate the full-bodied flav 
our and mellow richness 
of B.C. Double Distilled.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA sDlSTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. {
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tbe Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Briti.sh Columbia.
KELOWNA — Executive members 
of the Kelowna Curling Club ’ are 
now finalizing plans for the con­
struction of a four-sheet cui'ling 
rink.
With only 35 more members nec­
essary to complete the 200-member 
roster, the executive hopes to have' 
the plans and specifications of the 
new structure ready by the end of 
February, at which time tenders 
will be called.
It is felt a four-sheet rink can 
only accommodate 200 members 
which would give each player two 
games a week for five months of the 
year.
In order to obtain necessary fin­
ances, bonds are now being issued 
in $50 and ,$100 denominations, bear­
ing interest at' five per cent, pay- 
able'’seml-annually. Okanagan Trust 
company has agreed to handle the 
bond issue, thus protecting the in­
terests of the curling club and the 
individual members.
All essential materials for build­
ing and refrigeration are on hand, 
having been purchased by the curl­
ing club last December. Recent gov 
ernment restrictions will therefore 
not apply or affect the completion 






For a finer 
'fitting madc-to- 
mcasurc .suit 











School Ski Meet 
Scheduled Sunday
Tho Summorland high school will 
HtuRO tlio annual Okanagan Valley 
high school ski pioct Sunday, at tli’o’ 
Summorland arena, with conto,st- 
anl«s from all points in tho Okanag­
an attending. Tho moot gets under­
way at twolvo noon at the Summor­
land ski-bowl and ovonts will Include 
downhill and slalom, both junior 
and Nonlor. Medals will bo awarded 
for first and second In each division 
as well as four cluilicngo tropliles 
for combined scorc.s and a gpind ag­
gregate award for tho winning 
scliool.
Ulll'lVRONH LI'IAI) LOOP
Kelowna Ohovrons, who dofoated 
Summerland 0-1 lu a recent hot 
struggle, aro on top of tho Kelow­
na commercial hockey league, tholr 
coach Eddie Witt also being on toj) 
of tho scoring lioap.
No one should bo unnocC(6,sarlly 
expo,sod to measles — tho dlseasD 



















Kollooo’t, Box 206, Terminal fA, Toronlo, Onl., Canada
Plwaie land mo ( ) (how manylk 'Maak Chana«-0 DIiquIio Kill'— 
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ATTENTION
Contractors and Heating Men
The Circo Corporation have Patented the CIRCO 
WARM FLOOR PRINCIPLE and completed all tests 
required in the past threC' years and are now ready 
to offer comfort and saving" to the Home Owners in 
your District.
A Franchise in this Terrii^ry is open to a reliable 
firm or sales organization.
/'For Full Information Write, Phone or Wire
Circo Warm Floor Corporation Ltd.
193 East Hastings St. Phone TAtlow 3053
Vancouver, B.C.
^0nf iPuy IPeftdf
»T MUST 81 
SOMETHIKG I 
SHE ATE / ii!sr;'i9A say«e»U3S
CHICK STARTER SEoVM 46-21
ORDER NOW! V_f
To ensure delivery on 
the proper date.
We are able to supply 
all the popular 
varieties of chicks from 
all the leading 
hatcheries. All types. 
of brooders will be 
, available . . . please 
place your orders now.
DYNES Feed Store




Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned and 
marked “Tender for Gravel” will be received until 
7:30 p.m., Monday, March 6th, 1951, for the supply 
to the City of the following material:
16,000 cubic yards minus gravel, material to be 
acquired from the City'gravel pit and stockpiled; 
also approximately 4000 cubic yards 3” minus crush­
ed rock, material located on the City yard site on 
Carmi Road, _ crushed and stockpiled according to 
the specifications of the City Engineer — or alterna­
tively, 16,000 cubic yards 3^ " minus and 4,000 cubic 
yards 3” minus to be supplied at the Contractors 
gravel pit.
Tender to be on the basis of cost per cubic yard, also
on alternative bid state distance of Contractors pit
from the Penticton Post Office.{ ^
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
H. G. ANDREW,
City Clerk.
Dated at Penticton, B.C,, 
this 21st day of February, 1951.
mft'smfom/n
And hc ratc.s a
distinguished welcome in any gathering ... for Captain 
Morgan is Canada’s largest selling rum. Gold Label is 
rich and full-bodied .,, Black Label is extra .smooth 
and flavourful. Try Captain Morgan Rum —you’ll like it!
4^^
THIS IS HOW tlic little Imnilct of \’ahs in tin* >S\vi,s.s Alps looks from tlic air after heiii"' 
til'.' worst Jilt place in the series of avalajielies wliieli have liron^ilit deafli and desirinr- 
tioii in nioiintains (if Austria and .Switzerland. Tlie avalanelie sw(>pt down .on villa'>c 
Jrom leit and buried hnilding.s in its path. Tiic bodies of .seven more iiersoiis were dn"" 









Team high three games, Philcos, Kewanee Roofing
Bowl-AMor
Team high single, Philcos 1166. Commodore 
Gent High three games, A. Pringle Hub Recreations 
757.
GOLD LABEL RUM
tH» .jjjjo, C0N„01 .OA.O C. .V
Gent high single, F. Soloveoff 353. 
Men’s “A” Division 
Team high three games, 4 Milers 
Team high single, 4 Milers 1206. 
3274. - ■
Gent high three games, R. Karrcr 
763.
Gent high.single, W. Guerin 342. 
Ladies’ “B” Division 
Team high three games, Orannais 
2520.
Team high single, Crannas 944. 
Lady high three games, G. Hu'rtl- 
gan 671.
Lady high single, G. Hurtigan 311. 
Ladies’ “A” Division ' ■
Team high three games, Red 
Sox' 2^08.,
Team high single. Red Sox S45. 
Lady high three games, M.* Mc­
Leod''615. ' ' '
Lady high single, M. McLeod 306, 
Men’s ‘^C” Division 
Team high three games. Radio 
Doctors 3041. !
Team high jingle, Bee Bees 1137! 
Gent high three games, O. Cox 
790.
Gent high single, C. Cox 294. 
Ladies’ “C” Division 
Team high three games, Mercurys 
3093. '
Team high single, Mercurys io86i 
Lady high three games, S. Swift 
733.
Lady high single, E. Nicholson 294. 
Kiwanis Mixed League 
Team high three , games, Staple- 
ton 3053.
Team high single, Stapleton 1044. 
Gpnt high three games, J. Staple- 
ton 731.
Gent high single, J. Stapleton 311. 
Lady high three games, E. Jakens 
576,
Lady high single, O. McLeod 276. 
Gyro Mixed Flvc-PIn Leag:uc 
(Hub Recreations)
Team high three games, H. Watts 
2350,
Tfeam high single. iR. Watts 857. 
Lady high' three games, Norlne 
Hendenson. 690,
Lady high single, Norlne Hender­
son 205.
Gent high three games, Juan 
Puddy 013,
Gent high single, Juan Puddy 244.
• « •
Kowanfco Roofing entry in tho 
Penticton Commercial Ten Pin bow­
ling league rolled tho high team 
single Monday night with a score of 
013,
Knight’s Pharmacy, league IcnU- 
ci's, rolled a 2450 score- for tho high 
loiim for three games, Art Ellis 
was lilgh man In tho singles depart, 
ment rolling a 210, John Jawson 
nvckod upj;ho Wgh for throe games
It’s Sure Good Beer
Coinjmre . . . 
Tlnglisli Dark 
Beer with any 










Brett’s Sport Shop 
McCune Motois
Bryant and Hill ...
B.C. Dragoons __ *
Kchco .......
Elite Cafe ......
Clark’s Bldg. Supplies 
• « *
KALEDEN
In Kaleden, final ___________ _
that a mixed team headed by Em­
ery Lockhart marked up a total of 
36 points to eke out a three-point 
margin of victory over aggregations 
led by George Robertson and Bob 
Karrw, who tied, for second place.
Other scores' In the. league which 
competed in Gill’s Recreation 
Centre: Rpy -yan, 31; Earl Karrer, 
29; Allah Davidson, 22; Bill Nuisk- 
er, 17; and Geoff Garlinge, 8. -
A perusal of 1950-51 records fea­
tures at the top of the heap for 
.high single scores Bob Karrer who 
pos'ted 331; Mrs. Stella Boyd roll­
ed 300; Roy Van, 299; Bill Bolen, 
29'7; Roma Evans, 295: Earl Kar­
rer and George Robertson, 290; 
Emery Lockhart, 288; Ann Bolen 




The Penticton Ski Club continues 
to enjoy'ideal conditions at its Elk- 
hom Ski Bowl and Sunday over a 
hundred skiers were on hand to 
witness and take part In the juven­
ile and senior slalom time trials.
David King chalked up the best 
juvenile time of 40,3 seconds to lead 
the pack followed by Charlie Burtch 
and Dennis Atkinson with identical 
Umes ot 63,2 and Glen Burns with 
53.8 seconds.
Ed. Cormier recorded the best 
senior time with’27 seconds followed 
by Merv and Charlotte Davis with 
tlmcspf 30 and 34 secortds.
Four Canadian universities give
courses in forest-management—Brit- ___ _______ _ , ouuuy
lah Columljla, New Brunswick, Tor- Green, Amber; Ted Hunt, Vancou- 
onto and Laval, P,(3, —- '•• • — — ■ -
Three B.C. Skiers 
Qualify For Trials 
fit Princeton Meet
Three British Columbia Skiers are 
on Canada’s five man international 
ski tdam.
They are entered for the Inter­
national Olympic trials that will be 
run off this coming week-end. Bert 
Irwin, an Olympic veteran, will go 
to Big Pines, Montana, along with 
Laura Aliin and Andy Kassa for the 
trials. Johnny Ray, a nineteen-year- 
old in Class "B” competition, will 
go to Revelstoke for Olympic trial 
finals in the “B” division.
The selections are based on per­
formances in the Western Canada 
tournaments, the last of which was 
held in Princeton over the weekr 
end.
Bert Irwin, Canada’s master 
of the slalom, twisted and turn­
ed his way over the tricky course 
in two runs and compiled a tot­
al of 83.3 seconds in the Class 
“A” division Sunday, uncorking 
a spectacular run of 37.4 on his 
second try to beat Johnny Ray 
of Princeton.
Ray won the Class “B” division 
with a time of 83.9 and Bill Chal­
mers of Vancouver Ski Club was 
second, with an 89.5 total. . '
This was the - sedond victory for 
Irwin in the two-^day event. Frida^ 
he sped to an easy win in the 
downhill match with a time of 2.39. 
Laura Aliin turned in a sparkling 
performance in the Women’s Class 
“A” division, wearing the colors of 
the Amber Ski Club of Princeton. 
She won the slalom-Sunday with 
runs totalling 85:7. Friday she took 
the downhill event in 3.44:2!
The junior men’s title was won 
by another Princeton skier: Ron 
MacAulay, who churned, up the snow 
on the slalom runs in 83 seconds. 
Daryl Weitzel of the Summerland 
Ski Club, who took the downhill 
event Friday, placed second.
Following are the results of the 
two day tournament:
CLASS “A”
Bert Irwin, Amber Ski Club; 
peorge Smith, Tyee Club, Vancou­
ver; Andy Kassa, Amber.
CLASS "B"
Johnny , Ray, Amber; Bill Chal­
mers, Vancouver Skl Club; Al Mc­
Donald, L'yee,'Vancouver: Larry Al­
lan,, Vancouver Ski Club; Ritchie 
Prank, Vancouver Ski Club.
JUNIOR
Ron MacAulay, Amber; Daryl 
Weitzel, Summerland: Scotty Cook, 
Amber; Stuart Muir, Amber; B dd
Following are the results of the 
Southern Okanagan Badminton 
Tournament held in Penticton last 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
JUNIOR GIRLS SINGLES 
1, N. Horner, Osoyoos, 11-6, 11-8; 
2, B. Davenport, Penticton.
JUNIOR GIRLS’ DOUBLES 
1, C. Oardinall, S. Cardlnall, Pen­
ticton, 16-9, 9-15, 15-12; 2, W. Un­
win,. M. Burch, Penticton.
JUNIOR BOYS’ SINGLES 
1, P. Riley, Penticton, 15-13, 12-15, 
15-11; 2, E. Edge, O.K. Falls. 
JUNIOR BOYS’ DOUBLES \
1, P. Riley, D. Pritchard, Pentic­
ton. 15-12, 15-9; 2. C. Edge. L. Thom­
as, O.K. Palls.
LADIES' SINGLES 
1, D. McLeod, West Summerland, 
11-6, 11-8; 2, C. Laird, Penticton. 
LADIES’ DOUBLES 
1, P. Bowering. E. Glecd, Oliver, 
15-9, 7-15, 15-4; 2, C. Laird, A. Pan- 
neli, Penticton.
MEN’S SINGLES 
1, D. Waddell, West Summerland, 
15-8, 15-13; 2, G. Fudge, West Sum­
merland,
MEN’S DOUBLES 
1, T. Hill, T. Cardjnall, Penticton, 
3-15, 15-9, 15-12; 2, R. Riley, Pen­
ticton, J, Wisendon, Keremeos, 
MIXED DOUBLES 
1. D. Waddell, A. Carney, West 
Summerland, 15-4, 15-5; 2, R. Riley, 
C. Laird, Penticton.
LADIES’ DOUBLES, Consolation 
M. L. Davenport, L. Davenport, 
Poplar Grove, 15-6, 6-l5, 15-6. 
MEN’S DOUBLES Consolation 
H. Morgan, G. Clayton, Oliver. 
15-9. 15-8.
MIXED DOUBLES, Consolation'
C. Morgan, West Summerland, M. 
Leonard, Osoyoos. 17-15, 15-9.
Wood and Coal Ranges
^ i
Model 146
You buy quality 
when you buy a 
GURNEY




^ 18” enamel oven, high
I shelf, floor space 26’ ’x36 ’ ’
illustrated ... 199*®®
Watorfront extra ......  S.50
Model 158
The lightest wood of any Cana­
dian tree species is the eastern 
cedar. This weights about 19 lbs. 
per cubic foot, over-dry weight. 
Heaviest wood is white oak which 
wei^s about 49 lbs. per cubic foot.




Jean Chalmer, Vancouver Ski 
Club; Ben Robertson, Tye, Van­
couver; Dot MacAulay, Amber. 
JUNIOR
Flo Cameron, Amber; Jean Muir, 
A^iber,
ver Ski Club; P. Kazakoff, Vancou-
You "Sit Reatlino
f YOUR HOWtl
' JJ'faut with PRESTO 
- (t’s out in seconds.'
Smooth, even front, 16” Modern, all white, 18” 
enamel oven, high shelf— oven. High shelf. Floor
„ space 20”x32”—
149-50 124.50
Waterfront extra !.....  8*50 Walci-froiit extra ...... 8.50
See US for all your Electrical Requirements





FOR HOME, CAR 
"jn tlie Palm 
of Your Hand"
Rc,idy for instant use on its handy 
wnll bracket, PRESTO is so smdllf 
so li&ht, it’s handled easily oV/en 
,L? it packs more fire-
killing power^ than extinguishers 
may tmes its size and weight! 
Effective against electrical, oil, 
gnsolino and all types of fires. '
So inexpensive, you’ll want one for
11 Don’tdelay. Don’t take chances with your 
loved ones’ safety.
AGENTS
Penticton Feed & 
Supplies Ltd.
95 Lakcahore Drive East 
PENTICTON, B.C.
1950 VAUXHALL DeLUXE SEDAN
Radio, air conditioning, red leather uphoLstcring, 
metallic paint, low mileage, new car guarantee.
A Reduction of $250 '
From the New Price ... $1195
1948 Pontiac Hy dramatic
Two-door Sedan Coupe
Radio, .air conditioner, heater, scat 
toned grey paint ~ 30-day guarantee.
covers, two-
A Reduction of ,$1400 .
From the New Price .. $1895
1947 Dodge Fluid Drive 
DeLuxe Sedan...... ......... .........^1475
25 Other' Good Cars to Choose from 
$75to$2500
%
It will pay you to drive to West Summerland
PoNoch Mgfors ltd.m
Phones: Office 3565 Evenings 5481
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD HILL
sasiiiiT.TM'aiiiVw
'riiiH (KlvorlJmiiiioiit in iiol, 
IInIkuI til’ (liHi>l)i.y«(| by tlic 
ld(|ii(ii’ (.'(iiifrul Hoard or by 
Ilio (lovcriiiiKiiit of iJrilJfiiji 
Uolumbiii. '
.......
■■■ . .... . .... .. .... .. . ... . ... . .. . . .... . '............
' .* f >•' t ■W. i 1 ( V ' ( 6, t , J
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fegeSix THE PENTICTON HERAm THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1951
11»e 25t^ Annui^l
Okanagan Valtay IHusieal fastM
Apnril 24tli, 2Stlb,
26th and 27th, 1951
Kelowna
Entries Close March 1st
Late enlries accepted on parent of extra fee up to Mar.'Gtli. 
Syllabus and Entry Forms obtainable from local Secretary, 
Mrs. H. Cleland, •'from Harris Music Shop, Penticton.
Suit and
Phone 341
WV’ll pick-up and clean 
.vour Spring;*suit and top­
coat and have them rea(ly 
I'or tin* first fine da,v. 
('I(“anin}; counts and .von 
can count on onr hip'!i 
ipialit.v cicaniujr.
E. S. Brittain L. A. Chartrand
PENT'CTOW ~ B C.
OLIVER — A wellTknown local 
businessman was the victim of a 
tragic mishap here Thursday night.
He was Glen Osbourne, Parks, 35, 
who -plunged through the ice of 
nearby Tuc-a-nuit Lake and drown­
ed while skating with a party of 
friends. A prominent figure in civ­
ic affairs, Mr. Parks, had been a 
resident of Oliver during the past 
five years.
He was a leader among colleagues 
in the local Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and, as a result of his 
death, a district meeting of Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in the Okan­
agan valley slated for Oliver last 
Sunday was postponed.
Mr. Parks is survived by his moth­
er, Mrs. S. A. Parks and one broth­
er. R. M. Parks of Oliver.
He was buried Monday, after fun­
eral services in the United Church, 
in Oliver Public Cemetery with Rev. 
Sidney Pike officiating. Funeral 
services were under the auspices of 
















WIJEIT HESTROy^eil «IOrtX stfiitncil ihto EstpiiinHlt, 1-5.(\, und 2."),000 persons
erowded the docks to Aveleome the erew hue,k from the Koreun wur, tlies<‘ men Inid to 
receive H kpeciiil hrieftiig. All had hccoine fathers while fh(*y were away on duty and 






Arm and all 
points 
between.
Phone 119 or 899 133 Winnipeg Street
PENTICTON
A bridal .portrait 
from our studio is 
worthy of the 
important event it 
commemorates.
Phone Tl for^n ii'ijipon^
T«E PHOTOGRAPHER
Average water-content of snow 
IJhcks on some B.C. watershed.s in­
dicates an above-average .summer 
runoff Uhis year.
This indication, however, depends 
upon normal 'temperatures and 
precipitations between now and the 
start 'df the runoff and all during 
the runoff. .
This information was contained 
in the laLedt British Columbia 
Snow Survey Bulletin, dated Feb. 
1. 'There were no actual forecasts 
of summer runoff or threat , of 
floods.
Actual forecast of summer runoff 
will be published in the April 1 
bulletin.
In the Okanagan watershed the 
1951 snow water content 'as at Feb. 
1 was 111 percent of 1950 and 140 
I>ercent of the long term normal.
The Copper Mountain ^ show 
course, representative of the Simil- 
-kameen has a snow pack with a 
water content of 112 percent of 
last year.
The total valley precipitation as 
'rrifeasured at McCulloch 'and Osprey 
lake was above normal, particular­
ly at Osprey lake.
if this trend 'of precipitation and 
other •climatic factors continues - for
The name of Badeh-Powell is -to^^. 
be found in the history books as 
one of the i:reat hien of the, twent­
ieth century. Ah older generation 
remembers him best, perhaps, as the 
great soldier whose defence of Mafe- 
king was an outstanding epic of the 
Boer War. The youhger geheratiOn 
remembers him as the fouhder of 
the Boy Scouts and the first Chief 
Scout.
The World rethembOrs him as a 
leader of youth of nations—^the 
Chief Scout of the 'World.
It is for his genius in giving 
Scouting for boys to the world that 
Lord Baden-Powell of Gilwell has 
earned a place in history.
'Next Thursday, Scouts thioughout 
Canada will observe his birthday. 
'While no Elaborate cereniohies ai'e 
planned, the Scouts throughout 'the 
Okanagan will hold their annual 
Patrol Leaders’ conference , in, Kel­
owna this' week-end. “The confei--
vage money. Although they never On January 8th, 1941, tjais out- 
got the money, he claimed there j standing man passed away. To 
was excellent training in boating countless boys, he brought some-
'the Test of the season, a .summer 1 ence will be. climaxed by a church
runoff above normal should be Tx- 
pecited,” ithe February bulletin stat­
ed. »
^The bulletin described the gener­
al picture in the ppvince like this: 
“The winter in B.C.. to date has -not 
been extraprdinary in any way. 
There have been no large general 
.storms or severe thaws. The run­
off in all -area's- except northern 
B.C. .has been above normal and in 
all areas the valley precipitation 
has beeh considerably above nor­
mal for the period Nov. 1 to Feb. 
1.
"On the whole the weather has 
been generally mild with short 
cold spells, consequently the -prob­
able reason for the greater—than 
areas, pariticularly the Columbia and 
normal runoff in the southern 
Lower Coastal regions.
: J ... ' ■■
'.I,':,':;'.''.,
' ' 'i 11', .
' 1 ' ' '
1792 1951
BURGLARY iS RIPE-
YOV MAY BE ITS 
NEXT VJCTIMt
F-PORTS on the present crime waVe 
.show that burglars go after money 
nnd negotiable securities, such as 
Victory Bonds.
To protect you "North America” Companies 
have issued a .special Money and Securities ^ll- 
Risk Policy which immediately reimburses the 
insured for any loss of money or securities,
whether caused by burglary, fire or other mishap 
inside or outside of the home, ' ". store, olTice or 
factory. The cost of this insurance is low.
Ask your Insurance Agent or Broker for particu­
lars of this special "North America” Momcfy und 
Securities coverage.
Business acapud^ solth throuj^





FIRR • MARlKfia ^ CASUALTY
CanaUti
INSURANCE COMKANV OP NhUyM AW'lftlCA 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE'COMf/tNY 'tiP 'NORtll 'AlAfRICA 
PHIlADEmilA FIRE ‘AND MVtRlHlE INSUlrANCe COMPANY
ft. I. CUMiHMfi
INSURANCE BUREAU
200 Main Bt. Ponticton Phono 000
mAt% HERE?
Pronl Page 3rd 
Section
parade on Sunday, at which, time 




Baden-Powell' w& borh./.-He was ’the 
sixth son and the eighth of -ten 
children of the Rev. Prof. Baden- 
Powell - by his ■ thii-d wife Henrietta 
Grace. When he was three years Of 
age his father die.d. At. thirteen he 
became a pupil ,at ;the famous 
Charterhouse School, of which Dr. 
Haig-Brown was headmaster. At 
that school he learned many things 
which had an -important Influence 
on his career. For .exaniple, outside 
of the Charterhouse.! grounds, ih, a 
nearby copse, he learned to snare 
and cook rabbits,, and to hide lh a 
tree when Redskins, were about in 
the shape of Masters’looking for 
boys out of. bounds.' / ' '
At nineteen he tried and paSsed 
an open examination tdt a direct 
commission to the Ai'my and the 
nekt September left fOr India gaz­
etted as a subaltern In the 13th 
Hussars.
Baden-Roweil Was a sportsrnah In 
the truest sense of the word. He 
called life a great gortie and claim­
ed that .tearti gaih'Ds, sUdh'as foot­
ball, hockey, polo hha the like, pro­
mote discipline In obedience to 'the 
rules and to the captain, and that 
they develop the British idea of 
fair play, and iplaylng all-out for 
one's side and not for selfish glory. 
IIOATSMANSHIP
As a boy, with his brothers, he 
sailed up and down the coasts of 
England, always waiting for tho 
opportunity to save a ship in dis­
tress that they might collect sal-
PLANT NOW
Stewart Brothers Nurseries Stock 
fl.B. Grown Her B.6. Growers
Know the facts . .
our fruit trooa aro FROST PROTEOTED 
in winter.
... our fruit trooB aro PROVEN ov6r 40 yoarfu
our fruit tfoos aro availi^lo ‘fch'roWffh your 
LOCAL PAlOKINOftOtrSfi.
BUY UUB fRUIT TREES
Stewart Brothers Ntfrseries 
Limited
732 narvo.y Avonuo Kolowna, B.O,
EfltahliBhod 1011
which teaches a yoilng man to face 
danger without panic.
1 do not intend to attempt to 
describe Baden-PoWell’s war experi­
ences, preferring at the thbment to 
corifine my rehiarks to his early 
training and his life as Chief Scout.
However,- it comes tb few soldiers 
to rise as rapidly as he. At the 
early age of forty-two, he found 
himself a Major-General, arid at 
fifty-two had completed his career 
as a soldier abd retired oh pensidri. 
BADEN-POWELL, SCOUTING 
The Pounder of Scouting, in a 
facetious mood, claims to have liv­
ed .two lives. In one life he was a 
soldier fighting for his country, and 
in life number two he became a 
determined worker for peace 
through the Boy Scout Movement.
On his return to England in 1903, 
he discovered that some boys, and 
even girls, had been imitating his 
South African Scouting tricks. Af-. 
ter discussing the matter with a 
number of leading' citizens, and 
particularly after a conversation 
with Sir William Smith, founder 
of the Boy’s Brigade, he decide;^ to 
wOrk out a program which would 
give greater variety in the training 
of boys fdr citizenship.
In 1907 he held an experimental 
•'camp and later published his book 
scouting for Hoys in serial form 
Scouting was never intended to be 
more than a program to be used 
by any one engaged in trairiing 
boys. Under the term "Scout” he 
holds up ifor hero worship the best 
among backwoodsmen, explorers, 
'pioneers and frontiersmen. He has. 
given his Scouts the motto; "Be 
Prepared,” and the' slogan "Do a 
Good Turn Daily.” He makes them 
promise not to hurt, but to help 
somebody every day, and to be 
loyail to God arid the King. Every 
bbys’ gang must have rules and he 
has given his gang a set of -Laws 
a code‘of chivalry—which Include 
honor, self-^discipline, courtesy, cour­
age, a selfless sense of duty, and 
the guidance of religion. 
tliVLLTES, JAMBOftliCS 
, King lEdward Vll was Interested 
in Scouting from its beginning and 
called for a rally at Crystal Palace 
In 1909, which was atteirdod by ten 
thousands Scouts.
In 1912 Baden-Wwell met nnd 
married Miss Olnve St. Clair 
Soamos, This has been described 
by some of his friends ns his great 
c.st stroke of genius. Apparent 
ly she was tho one person of nil 
others capable of helping him In 
what threatened to become rib 
ovorwholmineiy largo task. To 
gethor they worked on tho oxton 
,slon rtncl Imprdvclnent of tho Girl 
Guide Movement which has been 
nhno.st a.s succe.4Sful, numerically 
nnd otherwl.so, ns the Scout Move­
ment.
1 In 1910, tho junior bi’nnch of the 
Movement, tho Wolf Cubs, was 
started. In 1010 tho senior branch 
called Rovers was under way. In 
the same year, Ollwoll Park, tho 
Scout Training centre, now at- 
Jtondod by lenders fi-om nil over the 
world was presented Scouting by 
Mr, do Hols MncLnron.' ’’
An Intcrnntlonnl Jnmboroo wns 
hold in 1020 niijd nn International 
Office opened tho snmo year, In 1024 
tho big Empire Jnmboroo wns Hdld 
nt Wembley. In 1020 enmo' tho 
"Oomlng-of-Ago Jnmboroo” hold at 
Arrow Park near ,Blrkenhend_ and 
attended by fifty thousand Bcduls 
from nil over, th6 world. In 1031 
there wns n Rover Moot, nt Knn- 
dorstog, Switzerland! in , 1033 a 
Jnmboroo nt Godollo, Hungnry; in 
1035, a Rover Moot nt Ingnro, Swe­
den; In 1037 n Jnmboroo nt Vogol- 
onsijng, irbilnnd; nnd .In 1030 n 
Rover Moot nt Monzlo, Scotlrind. 
Those, world gnthorlnga brought to­
gether tho Scouts nnd Rovers of 
tho different nntlons. In friendship 
nnd brotherhood. The boys nntl 
young men worlcod, plnycd nnd 
lived together in porfcct harmony,
... yyL >.-x/
yi Trust BfiASlC for 
sure-fire baking success! iii!
WALNUT BUTTEfUVlILIC* LOAF
Mix and sift-twice, then sift into n bowl, 
2c. once-sifted,pastry flour (or 2K c. once-
thing new and appealing and help­
ful in life—the gift of learning 
while playing; an outlet for the 
urge to explore and adventure that 
modern conditions ■ denied; a char- 
acter-biiildihg code that expressed 
itself in action; a new attitude to­
ward boys of otber social spheres,, 
of other religious beliefs, of other 
countries. To the attention of the 
adillt world be brOu^t the spec­
tacle of thousands of boys of many 
hatib'hs gathered' tbgether, at in­
ternational Jamborees, in a spirit 
of youthful brotherhood that we 
yet believe will point the Way 'to 
the drily true fOuridatiOri for per­
manent world peace. .
After his death, amongst his pa- 
.Ders was found a message to Bby 
Scouts. I would like to i-ead to you 
part 'Of 'this message:
“I believe that God put us in this 
jolly Woi-ld to be happy and enjby 
life. Happiness doesn^t come from 
being i-idh, nOr merely from being 
5UeeessffiL1,^S^ri•^5(b‘ff^;;^oSi^ep^’h'm bg 
self-indulgence. One step towards 
happiness is to. make yourself 
healthy and strong while you are a 
boy, so that you can be useful and 
so can enjoy life when you are a 
man
"But the real way to get happi­
ness is by giving out happiness to 
other people. Try and leave this 
vorld a • little better than you 
found It &nd whdn yOur turn comes 
CO die, you can die happy in febling 
that, at any rate you have not wast­
ed your time but have done your 
best. ‘Be Prepared’ in this way, 
to live happy and to die happy— 
stick to your Scout Promise always 
—'even after you have ceased to be 
a boy—and God help you to do it.”
sifted hard-wheat flour), 2 tsps. MnglcBaking 
'Powder, tsp. brtkihg soda, 1}-^ tsps. salt, 
tsp. groiihij majce. Mix in ‘-’;j c. light.ly- 
packed'brown su^r, c. roiled oats and 1 c. 
broken Walnuts. Combine 1 well-beaten efeg, 
1 c. buttermilk, 2 tsp.s. grated orange rind, 1 
tsp. vahilla and, 5 tbs. shortening, melted. 
Make a well in dry ingredients and add liquids; 
mix lightly. Turn into a loaf pan (4 x 8 ViS")
which has ;been greased and lined with 
greased paper; Bake in a rather slow oven, 
32!)'’, about 1\ hour. Serve cold, thinly sliced 
and lightly buttered.
iWlOPiS TRADHH ASS’NI
f^one 266 FfeEfe DELIVERY
%\
MILK, Pat^ic Tails...... ..............................2 for #
FL^pR, GfaUfe ..................... .. 49 lbs. 2.9S |
PEA’S) Royal Skse 3 ..................... .. Can
■SOUP^ Campbells ......... ..............Can 10^*.
[ CaHa^an   .............. 4 for
GLO CO AT, J ohnson’s W ax :   Pt. Can 55:^1 ^ i
GRAPETRUTt febbys. ..^ oz. Can
WliflAENf
EVISCERATED ^RAI^ “A*’ FOWL .Lb. 75^ 
MEAT - FISH - FRUITS - VEGETABLES
Local Legion Plans^ 
Mc^bHrship Dtive
Thc'Heritieton branch of the 
Canadian Legion is planning a 
Tilg ftYlve fOr tiew 'ttieinbers 'dur­
ing 'the eomihg -year.
Members icai-neii 'ot the ex- 
cChliVO’s 'Intehtibh at the 'meet­
ing, Monday, when J, R. Coffin, 
•PNieideiit, a'rinOrih'eeil 'iliat tile 




The Snare River power project, 
sonie 00 miles from the mining 
centre of Yellowknife, Northwest 
Territories, was built under federal, 
government supervision and is ad­
ministered by the Noi’thwest 'Ter­
ritories Power Commission. The 
plant supplies electric power to Yel-, 




llfhe FbW dbsmotic Lirite ,: j j s+b-RE HOURS
iShMS*
*Tifrnny! Hand Cream with 
Clilurophyll, -an aofive 







Mdh.'tb Sat. 8;30 a.*m. 'tb. 
8'p.m.
SUNDAYS 
10 atm. to 12 and 
.7 p.'m. to S p.m. 
tlWFliWllittiiiiiitiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiBwiWIIlii
Tbiil Ywln/Ydlhflurfe Creicetif*, layii
IvSSO
Tlffluiy LIpsIldKs -- seven 
New 'Colbrs (Orehm Titic- 
tiire kcepH lips soft ns 
Bhtin) .................
IJOMHWARI) HOUND
Niiit' Iht wind Iflowi luird
from Uir rAit-Nor’.hiit 
Oiir ihip the lallt tm knott nl Iraii 
lliista, we're homewaril houHill
Keoi) Plt 'aM 
JProvbnt 'Clolds
For over n century Liimb’e N#vy h»s 
been ihe call of thsse who know 
Rbod rliin, Smooth and mellow, ii is 
imiiured, blended nnd boiiled In 
■Hriiain of the finest Demerara Rums,
Take menitmins Vlta- 
minh with Hlgl.it Vita- j 
mins and Liver and . 
Iron—
Ws ........... V„. 1.86
KWh ............... 6.76
Gillefto Roeket -llazor— 






'I'lilt oilveriUcmcni In nni m'bllihed or 
ditfilnycil liy the Liquor ConirOI Hoard or 
by the aovetnmcni of Brltlih Columbii.
' An eU tro i/irtq/y
Tn ili'fiRS rf ifH^lhxall .,. iI ’h rijjlif,... and tho
pi'ico ifi rij^ht, too.
G.«fl.tHMlimiStlltUQSTOBELm
'CWHlrtHtb tUift b'ffloo 
’Fhb'hbfeO WoDolivnr
I ‘ 1 i ■ * t '* > t - ■! i f . i I * ■ ’ 1 ’ * ' ‘ ^ ‘ I 1 I"' t I- _ j,' f ) I , ‘ ^ , 1 , " < - < ' I ) ' ' ’ *1 I ' I /t ‘ ‘ ‘ ' l’’ ‘ '
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“Sounds funny, I know. But 
this hoi)se iniKht have given 
you the same idea I had — if 
you’d been in my shoes the 
other day.
“I’d just dropped around 
with my son Bob and his fam­
ily to see how their new house 
was getting on. It seemed to 
me to be just perfect for them. 
Cute, trim and practical. But 
small. There certainly would­
n’t be room for anyone hut 
them.
“Suddenly tho thought hit 
me — What if J had to tiwoe 
in i&ith thevi because 1 didn't- 
have cnouyh to live on after 
rdretired'f
“Then and there I resolved
never to let that happen. Sure, 
there may be plans for paying 
old-age benefits to everyone 
someday. But I’ll need extra 
income to make sure that I’ll 
be completely independent. 
And the best way to get it is by 
increasing my life insurance.
“That plan seemed so logi­
cal 1 wondered why I hadn’t 
thought of it before. And 
when I saw my agent I dis­
covered how flexible life in­
surance can be—how it fits my 
own needs and my wife’s need 
for protection.
“So now I’m building secur­
ity for mysdlf and my family 
the best possible way — witli 
life insurance!’’
The LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES in Canada
and their Representatives i
WORKING FOR NATIONAL PROGRESS BUILDING PERSONAL SECURITY
L-I250D
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IN THE EARLY HOURS of tlio iiioniiiig .Titmutry ill, tin* three 
tiiillioii (lolljtr bridge wliieli was oirened in 1!)48 Ity Premier 
nii|>lessis collapsed carrying four people to their death. Plioto 
at right shows the end of the hridgt* fiirthest from 'Phree 
UiviM's with the roadway hanging' down beside the pilltir into
the WiitvM'. Some of the reasons given for the collapse of tlu‘ 
bridge tire the pos'-sibilitles of tioicksinid, contracting of tli(‘ 
steel by severe cold w(*atlicr and fiindly a claim by'PremitM* 
Dnplessis that sabotage by some of tin* siihservis*,* (tlemenls in 
his province was a great possibility.
Civic Employees 






Buy While It Lasts
Bonnie Brae
Only until our new 
shipment arrives!
Complete lilt'.'; of NlilWTjANriS YARNS now jn .stoek
. SPECIALTIES .. 6IFT SHOP
VERNON—After some weeks of 
negotiations, the City Council and 
the Vernon Civic Employees Federal 
Union No. 326 have reached an 
agreement concerning wages and 
working conditions. On Monday 
night, the City Council authorized 
civic signatures to jihe documents.
Chief feature is an increase of 
seven cents per hour, bringing the 
basic wage .scale for common labor 
to 98 cents in such outside depart­
ments as board of works, water­
works, parks, and health depart­
ment. Highest monthly wage Is 
$272.18 for a chief mechanic. Dis­
posal truck drivers earn $197 month­
ly.
A maintenance of membership 
clause is included and the union is 
recognized as the sole bargaining 
agent. Basic hours of work are set 
at 40 weekly. After 12 months’ ser­
vice employees are entitled to 10 
days sick leave with pay which is 
cumulative up to a total of 20 days. 
Employees are entitled to holidays 
with pay on the basis of one day 
for «ach month worked up to two 
weeks exclusive of statutory holi­
days.
The agreement is retroactive. to 
January 6. '
Methods of converting wood waste 
to commercially usable products is 
one phase of scientific forestry und­
er continuous study at. the Forest 
Products Laboratory of Resources 
and Development in Ottawa. Re­
sults of research and experiments 
carried on at the labs are made 
available bp the wood-using indust­
ries throughput Canada.
Want Vigor, Vitality?
Tlioushncis poslilvely ntniwert to get 
so iniifih viMor, tukioK Oairex I'kir 
low vitality Uiie Just to poor blond, 
low la Iron, that keeps so mnny rim-, 
down. laKKei-oiit, nervous. Intro­
ductory Ol ‘'get-acqiiulnleil', slse. 
only |10)1 Try Oslre.x Toiiki Tiihlcis 
tor new pep. enersy, sironKcr nerves, ■ 
vliior, vltiillty. yoimger feeling, 










Ice jamming in the Similkameen 
River resulted in floods which nec­
essitated the removal of three fam­
ilies from the flooded area on Fri­
day of la.st week. The flood has 
since abated but to-date the evacu­
ees have not returned to their 
homes. « « *
A very interesting meeting of the 
South Similkameen P-TA was held 
in the library of the new Simllka- 
meeii high school on Monday even­
ing. The meeting opened with an 
interesting film entitled "Passport 
to Canada.” The theme of the 
evening’s program was "On Being 
Canadian” arranged by Miss Maude 
Bailey, president of the association. 
Rev. Father O’Reilly, officiated as 
chairman. Those taking part in the 
panel were Mr. Paulson from Nor­
way, Mrs. C. Raab from Germany, 
Mrs. Van Santen from The Nether­
lands, Mrs. Jack East, a Canadian 
of several generations, and recent­
ly returned from a European tour, 
and Mrs. Ross Innis, who read an 
article from the pen of Nellie Mc- 
Clung ill regard to newcomers to 
Canada. Miss Bailey read the Credo 
from Vincent Massey’s masterpiece, 
"On Being Canadian” and Rev. 
Father O’Reilly closed the discus­
sion with his reasons for loving his 
adopted country. All those present 
expressed themselves as pleased with 
the discuiision. The new artistic fish­
bowl, ivhich is competed for by 
various classes with the greatest 
number of parents present at the 
meeting was won by grade one, 
whose teacher is Miss Grace Man­
ning of Penticton.
Mrs. J. H. East shared honors 
with Miss o Hilda Cryderman of 
Vernon ahd other speakers on Fri­
day evening at Oliver, when she 
addressed an international meeting 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs -of Penticton, Oliver 
and Oroville on "Bits and Pieces” of 
her recent European tour.
■ • • • •
Clifford Schneider, who has been 
seriously ill in Penticton Hospital 
with double pneumoirla, is now on 
the road to recovery.
* « •'
Mrs. J. H. East, president of B.C. 
Women’s Institutes was the guest 
speaker at the monthly meeting of 
the Conference pf the Associated 
Countrywomen of the World, which 
she attended as British Columbia’s 
representative. At the meeting $25 
was congibuted to the Red Cross 
Drive which opens on March 1. A 
special contribution was made to 
the Pennies for Friendship in honor 
of the anniversary of the organizr 
lug of Women’s Institutes at Stoncy 
Creek. Ontario, on February li), 
1097. Miss J. Dugdale and Mrs. W. 
LlckUcoat were hostesses.
* * •
Tlie cash register stolen on Feb­
ruary 12 from the office of innis 
Service here was found in tho brush 
jiot far from town la.st week. It 
Iind been broken nnd the small 
amount of change it contained re­
moved. The cash regtster can be 
vepiilred.
visited friends here during the 
week while en route to his home 
from Creston. Mrs. Lodge Is in hos­
pital in Vancouver.
mining districts are Dawson, Mayo 
nnd Whitehorse. Virtually all the 
gold produced in Yukon Territory 
is from placer operations mainly in 
the Daw.son district.
Many of the old-timers will be 
interested to know that Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Ring of White Rock and 
for many years residents of Kere- 
moes celebrated their fiftieth an- 
nivensary ■ on the 17th of February.
The federal Water Resources Div­
ision maintains district offices in 
Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Winni­
peg, Calgary, Vancouver, and has a 
number of substations in strategic 
areas.
ANSWER 'ro CROSS WORD 
VV7//AAi ON PAGE 3, 3id SEC.
Mrs. E. C. Arnastrong, president 
of St. John's Anglican Guild en­
tertained at the first of a series of 
Lenten Teas in aid of the St. John’s 
building fund on Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Suggett 
and Miss M. Suggett of Princeton 
wei'e visitors in town on Sunday. 
Miss Suggett; a student at Victoria 
Normal School will take her rural 
elementary school training under 
Miss Evelyn Bartlett of the Kere­
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this advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Infant Mortality Down—London, 
England, betbered its infant and 
maternal health record in 1950. In. 
fant deaths were 25 per 1,000, com­
pared with 27 in 1949 and 60 prewar. 
Deaths of children under 4 weeks old 
were 16.5 per 1,000 in 1950, 17:5 in 
1949 and 24 prewar. 0.56 per 1,000 
mothers died in childbirth compared 











At Household Finance you may borrow 
extra cash promptly for any good puri 
pose... tOvpay doctor or dental bills, 
repair bills, taxes, or any unexpected 
money problem.
Cath vn Sigiitifun Only 
HFC specializes in fast service! You 
get the money you need on your own 
Signature—without endorsers ot 
bankable security.
Sniaef Your Ropaymanf Plan 
You cart take 6 to 24 mdnths to re­
pay. Remember—yoii select the repay­
ment plan that best fits your needs. 
Phone or see Household Finance for 
friendly, dependable service backed 






iMONU WHEN YOU NEED ITI
BiOUSEIiOLEI
FINANCE
(UWADVS MOST NECOHMENDCD AND LSOaetT 
CONSUMER bNANCe OROANIZSTION
40 Bait Nanttlmo Ave. 
Second rieor Phone 1202
/ PINTICTON, B.C.
Hours 9 lo 3 or by appolnlmon I
*7ofi> Bolt . . .
FOR SPRING DELIVERY
- - - - - YOUR FUEL REQUIREMENTS—
COM - WOOD - SAWDUST





Jnfl The Sign Of Dependability
Following arc tho results of the 
basketball matches played Inst 
week-end!
Thursclny—Senlor C’s Keremeos 
2(1, Princeton 26.
Friday — S»'nllknnicon girls 17, 
Princeton girls 10; Princeton Junior 
boys 24, Sjmllknmeon Junior boys 
21; Similkameen Senior girls 20, 
Princeton Senior girls 17; Slmllkn- 
meon Senior boys 40, Similkameen 
Senior boys 40.
Snturdny — SImilltnmeon Junior 
girls 21, O.soyoos Junior girls 7: 
O.soyoos Junior boys 40, Slmlllca- 
moon Senior boys 40, Princeton 
Senior boy.s 50, Slmlllcnmecn Senior 
boys 42,
* V •
Miss Evelyn Bartlett, Miss Helen 
Buchanan, J. A, Wisendon and W, 
Beecroft wore local entrants In tho 
South Okanagan Badminton Tour 
namont.
* • w
Mrs. B, Arohor of Portland Is tho 
guo.st for Homotlmo of her cousin, 
Mrs. E. O. Armstrong and Mrs, 
Armsti’ong.
« « «
Mr. Frod Loclft'e, of White Reck
liiterlor CoBitractiiii Co. Ltil
Fairview Road, Penlicton, B.G.
B





Our town is here to stay. We ship thousands 
of cattle by mil to all sections of this country.
We arc an important spot on the rolling prairie.
Canadians depend on towns like purs for a
steady beef supply. We depend on services 
within our own community to keep that supply 
constant. One of these is your hank—The Commerce.
NO SLEEP 
SLUGGISH 
H u’s SURE RELIEF
Yes, our town is here to stay and so is 
the Commerce branch. The men and women there 
arc good people to know. Jnti liimvl
a«t nllaf from conatipatlon—Indl* 
aaatlon. I'oaltiva raiulta from 
FRUrr-A-TIVUS proven by tena ot 
thouinnda. PRUlT-A-TlVBfil contiOn 
•Kirocia ol frulta wad herb*.
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Kelowna Lions Hold 
Charter Night Feb. 24
KELOWNA—Fifth annual charter 
night of the Kelowna Lions Club 
will be held In the Canadian Legion 
auditorium at 7 p,m. on Saturday, 
February 24.
President Jack Schell will pre­
side over the affair. Presidents of
other local service clubs and their 
wives have been invited to attend.
Several guests from other Lions’ 
clubs in the Okanagan and US, 
will also be present.
Armed Force* Nearing Million— 
By April 1951, the total strength of 
Britain’s Armed Forces is expected 
to reach 950,000.
A nylon-rcinforecd basketball, said 
to be able to take the weigmt of a 
10-ton truck and yet go into play in 
perfect shape and as lively as ever, 
is being used on United States bas­
ketball courts. Vulcanizing a layer 
of nylon cord between the bladder 
and cover results in a ba-sketball 
which doesn’t develop dead spots or 
become lopsided.
HORSE STILL IMPORTANT
HALIFAX, N.S.—Shipment of 350 
horses from Nova Scotia to Corner 
Brook, Nfld.. to help haul the re­
cord cut from Bowatcr’s woods 
camps to the company’s world’s 
largest pulp and paper mills proves 
that tractors haven’t completely 
ousted Dobbin yet.
Veg. Juice 3 for 29^
Kraft Dinner» 2 for IP
Spaghetti 2 for 35^
Dslta ShortHiSC 2-Lh. Pkt.      #
Ketchnpr.’^ 25<





PEAS... . . . . . . . ;. . . . . . . . . pkt. 28e
FRENCH FRIES pkt. 25c





4 bars 300 
. . . 2 for 23c
S^.'| {Cake Mix While or Choc - 15 oz tin 33c
[OF!SG0., I lb. Pkt.......... ............................. 4§^.s
mk ' ’ fmm ''•'■NT*-' '’ “iPastry Flour Monarcli, 5 Ib.' Bag. 336
Ghoeoiate Chips Van Kirks ...................  Pkt. 27c
Jeilo All Flavours ................. 3 for 27c
Pea; Size 5, 15 oz. Tin ...........   1.2 for 29c
OOrBl Niblcts, 14 oz. Tin ..................  2 for 37c
Salmon Clover Leaf, Fey Pink ..........  7yi oz. 'Tin 25c





Turnips NO. loiioico. . . . . .. . . . . . . . Lb.5c
Lettuce Extra Large .................... Per Head 15c
Bananas Yellow Eipc........................  2 lbs. 39c
Oranges 8«nki.t 2 loz 69e
Lemons Fancy Sunkist ................ Per Doz. 43c
California
31b. 21^
Prime Rib Roast Beef, eul short Grade “B”.... Ib.79«
Fresh God Fillets No bone






ROUND STEAK or Roast, Grade B
LOIN PORK ROASTS 
BREAKFAST SAUSAOK »o .b 51c
SL1DED BOLOGNA ■Tasty, Fresh......................Lb. 23c
WEINERSf Finest Quality ............. .................. ................ -Lb. 51c
Wo Do Not Limit Quantities All Goods Sold On Money-Back Guarantee
Local Growers Seek Tax 
Exemption On Buildings 
For Housing Farm Labor
A resolution that may have far-;K--------------------------------'-------------^
reaching effects upon grower-own- j been processed so far this year.
CITY BUS\
NEW TIME SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE Ist APRIL, 1951
cd cottages for use of help, was 
passed at Tuesday night’s meeting 
of the Penticton local of the 
BOFGA. The resolution, given in 
detail below, condemns the taxing 
of such structures as "dwellings”.
Also at this meeting, there was 
a frank and free discussion of
hail insurance, a resume of the 
recent convention, and a talk on 
the processing wing of the in­
dustry, given by A.- G. DesBrisay.
The resolution, which was advanc­
ed by C. C. Sworder, reads as fol­
lows: “Whereas under section 236, 
part K of the Municipal Act, im­
provements up to $5,000 are exempt 
from taxation: and whereas, in fiailt 
growing, almost all buildings upon 
orchards consist of accommodation 
for the large amount of help that Is 
required per acre, in compartson 
with other forms of agriculture: and, 
whereas this accommodation can 
now be classified as dwellings with­
in the meaning of the above par­
agraph, and consequently, are not 
subject to exemption, thereby de- 
Ijriving orchardlsts of exemption 
from taxation afforded elsewhere, 
or, alternately, resulting in the ac­
commodation provided not being up 
to standards of decency and hygiene, 
or again, resulting In the discharge 
of employees during slack periods, 
in order to obtain exemption of this 
accommodation from taxation: 
therefore be it resolved: that section 
236, paragraph K of the Municipal 
Act be drawn to the attention of 
our BCFGA executive, with the urg­
ent request that they obtain clarific­
ation of the term "dwelling’’ therein 
mentioned; or that efforts be made 
to amend the Act, so that all farm 
buildings used exclusively for the ac­
commodation of farm employees be 
clearly covered by the $5000 exemp­
tion.’’
Mr. Sworder explained that where 
"pickers’ cabins’’ and similar ac­
commodation is occupied on a year- 
around basis, in Penticton, suqh 
accommodation is now being classed 
by the city assessor as a ‘Idwelling’’ 
and taxed as improvements.
“As wc arc all aware, in the 
fruit business, our improve­
ments must take the form of 
accommodation for help,’’ said 
Mr. Sworder. “If this niling ap­
plies, and the fruit men let all 
their help go, to avoid the spec­
ial taxation, it will put a lot of 
men out of work who might oth­
erwise be employed and self- 
supporting,
’ “I would also' liketo put in a 
flush toilet in my man’s-cabin, to 
make it more comfortable. Am ,I 
to be taxed for that, too?’’ stated 
the mover of the resolution in his 
summary.
SHOULD SHARE LOAD 
“Can you explain why, to me, we 
should expect to get concessions?’’ 
queried Arnold A. Atkinson. “We 
should be willing to carry our share 
of the city tax Toad. You are only 
working for the government any­
how, and If the city doesn’t get It, 
the Dominion will, so why shouldn’t 
he pay taxes on that fixture? Thex’e 
is no way the city can operate un­
less we pay our share of the costs.”
“And there were so many who 
didn’t want separation,” inter­
jected H. Cosscntinc, ItNow they 
arc finding out.”
After the resolution was put to a 
vote and carried, Aid. A, E. Tltch­
marsh said "This is an interesting 
point, in respect to that toilet. The 
way your resolution Is put is all 
right. But tho idea is to prevent 
an ovohardlst from putting up a 
hou.se for revenue.” He said, furth­
er, that the city and the assessor 
had to work in accordance with tho 
provisions of the Act, bub that 
wherein leeway was given, they had 
used It, particularly in the matter 
of size or farms, classed as five 
acres In the Act, but some propert­
ies lcs,s than this imd been so classi­
fied, In order to meet with needs 
of tho case.
HAIL INSURANCE 
Then Aid. Tltchmarsh wa.s asked 
to addrc.ss tho gathering ns vlcc- 
pro.sidcnt of tho growers' own hall 
Ihsurnnco company. Ho spoke brief­
ly, but gave tho impression, without 
quoblng exact sums, that the scheme 
is working out very well indeed.
,1. A. English, ohnlrmnn uf the 
loouli also n iltrcotur uf the hail 
Instiranen company, remarked: 
“In setting up tho hall deal, wo 
had to ho very careful. Wo Iwd 
ahsoiitely nothing lo go hy, ex­
cept the meagre results obtained 
hy the coinincrolal eumpanics.''
T. Semadenl then Intorjootod tho 
lliought that it should bo the ob- 
JocLlve of tho hall Insurance sohomo 
to got all liallod fruit off tho mar­
ket, by means ot sufficient payments 
tfl hailed growers.
"We ore endeavoring to do ju.st 
what you suggCiSt," said Mr. English, 
"But all wo con do Is move steadily 
forward, wo cannot got there all at 
once.”
SATISFIED
There was some talk on olalm- 
payments, but It was evident from 
tlie remarks that growers here aro, 
for the mo^L part, highly satisfied 
with tho operation of this venture 
In Its Initial stages.
Mr. English then asked A, G. Bos- 
Brlsay to give a talk on late do- 
veloiimonta In the fruit processing 
lield. The president of B.O, Fruit 
Proen.sHrir.H told the gutheiing that 
approxlniuloly /22,000 tons of fruit
and that 4651,000 cases of juices of 
all types produced.
They had produced 50,000 gal­
lons of concentrate juice, some 
of which had been sliipped to 
eastern, distilleries in tank cars, 
with 7,000 gallons of concentrate 
to a car. Some vinegar had 
been made, and some cherries 
handled.
To take care of the cherry deal, a 
cherry pitting machine had been ob­
tained in Vancouver, and this was 
aiding considerably, with the prob­
ability that they can now process a 
considerable tonnage.
To give a more graphic idea of the 
growing importance of processing 
Mr. DesBrisay said that, when they 
commenced theli- operations, there 
were no 48-ounce cans, the size 
lused, made in the west by the Am­
erican Can Co. Now, solely due to 
the demands of the Okanagan in­
dustry, the 48-ounce can Ls being 
made in Vancouver, resulting in a 
saving of between $30,000 and $40,- 
000 in frlcght charges alone, this 
sum representing the cost of shipp­
ing the tins frpm the east, where 
they were obtained previously.
Mr. DesBrisay spoke briefly on 
new products, but said that many 
that can be “kitcnen-produced” with 
excellent results and at a moderate 
price cannot be made on an econ- 
omlcally-sound basis when put on 
a commercial footing. Some of 
these, notably apple ice cream, 
about, which a question was asked 
by A. A. Atkinson, are being tested 
with some promise of results.
The grPat hope tor the future for 
process outlets will be that they can 
get into the US market in volume, 
Mr. DesBrisay said. If this can be 
done, and he seemed to feel It could 
be, then the market has tremendous 
possibilities.
Route No 1 —Government
Bus starts from Post Office at times as under:
Dally Except Wednesdays Wednesdays Holidays Sundays
Holidays and Sundays •
7.35 am 3.03 pm 7.35 am 12.05 pm 10.35 am
8.03 am 3.35 pm 8.03 am . 12.40 pm 12.05 Fm
8.35 am 4.03 pm 8.35 am 1.35 pm 12.40 pm
9.35 am 4.35 pm 9,35 am 2.03 pm 2.03 pin
10.35 am 5.03 pm 10.35 am 2.35 pm 2.33 ptii
11,03 am 5.35 pm 11.03 am 4.03 pm 4.03 pm
11.35 am 6.03 pm 11.35 am 4.35 pm 4.35 pm
12.05 pm 6.35 pm 12.05 pm 6.35 pm 7.03 pm
12.40 pm 7.03 pm 12.40 pm 7.35 pm 7.35 pm
1.03 pm 7..35 pm 1.35 pm 9.05 pm 9.05 pm
1.35 pm 8.35 pm 2.03 pm 9.35 pm 9.35 pm
2.03 pm 9.05 pm 2.35 pm










NOTE-—No service will be run on 25th and 26th December, or Ist and
2nd January
Route No. 2 — King’s Park
Bus starts from Post Office at times us under:
Daily Except Sundays And Holidays Sundays
Holidays »
7.18 am 12.18 pin 10.18 am
8.18 am 1.18 pm 12.18-pm '
9.18 am 2.18 pm 2.18 pm.
10.18 am 4.18 pm 4.18 pm
11.18 am 6.18 pm 7t,l8 pm












The Vampire Jet ’plane is con­
structed of a skin of birch plywood, 






NOTE—No service will bo run on 25lli and 26th December and on 
1st and 2nd January
Route No. 3 — Skaha Lake
Bus starts from Post Office at times as under:
cept Wednesdays Wednesdays Holidays
's and Holidays
8.20 am 8.20 am - 12.55 pm
9.55 am 9.55 am 2.55 pm
11.55 am 11,55 am 4.55 pm
12.55 pm 12.55 pm 6.55 pm
1.55 pm 2.55 pm 9.55 pm
2.55 pm 3.55 pm
3.55 pm 4.55 pm
4.55 pm 5.55 pm









NOTE—No service will be run on 25th and 26tl» December an'd on 
1st and 2nd January
Route No. 4 — Munson’s Mountain & Naramata Road
Bus starts from Post Office at times as under;
Now Vitamin D increased, creaniy- 
smooth Pacific Mi|k aidds extra 
nourishment to favorite recipes. Its 
uniform goodness makes it Ideal for 
baking, cooking or beverages. And 
Pacific whips easily foC party meals.
PACIFIC MILK
Vacuum Packed and Homogenized
Daily Except Wednesdays 
Sundays and Holidays 


















(P) Denotes runs for the Picking Season, which are for the Benefit, of 
the Picking Population. These runs will commence to operate on The 
15th of June and will cease on the 15th October. Should fruit Crops 
commence before or cease after these dates, under advice from the Farm 
Labour Office, arrangements will be made to run Specials on the same 
routes and kt the same times as indicated above.
Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commission and any 
objection may be filed with the Superintendent of Motor Carriers, Public 
Utilities Commission, Vancouver, B.C., up to 20th March, 1951.
10^
AVAILABLE NOW 
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THE ACTING 11 i;:ii ('oiiiiiiissioiioi' ol' liulia, P. K. liancr.ioc, i.s 
pic-tiircd here with his wir«‘ and son, I'lito. Tlu>y W(!r('.{'iicsts 
ol' lioiior Fclinrai'v (i at a liiiiclicon ln(■^'till<r lield hy the Quehee. 
('oiniiiiltee ol" the Canadian Save the Cliilclren Fund. Mr. lian- 
erjee onl lined eoiidil ions as they e.xist today in. India.
Request Lowering Of 
Lake Level To Meet 
Expected Heavy Runoff
KELOWNA — City Council will 
again write to the department of 
transport at New We.stminster, re­
questing that Okanagan Lake be 
dropped to the lowest possible level 
in preparation for a heavy .spring 
runoff.
Alderman J. J. Ladd brought the 
matter up last week when he point­
ed out there is a heavy water con-
Pcnticton firemen were called be­
fore noon Saturday to combat a 
chimney fire on Government street. 
No damage was sustained.
Morl^y D. Jones, president of the 
West Point Grey branch of the Can­
adian Legion, was present at the 
installation of officers at the meet­
ing of the local branch Monday.
^ Speaks To Hoiise On Many Problems
Loans Urged For Growers; 
Unemployment Insurance 
For Orchard Workers
III the current session of the House of Commons in 
Ottawa, O. L. Jones (CCF), federal member for Yale, 
delivered a lengthy and comprehensive speech in the 
debate on the address in reply to the speech from the 
throne which featured a plan for rehabilitation of 
frojien-out orchardlsts and a formula for e.stablish- 
ment of small but strategic industries through the 
Okanagan Valley.
His speech, as taken from Han- Minister (Mr. St. Laurent) recently
tent in the snow. It is understood 
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sard in its entirety, follows:
In common with all hon. mem­
bers, Mr. Speaker, I feci that this 
debate on the address In reply to 
the speech from the throne offers 
us an opportunity to bring into the 
house the views of our constituents 
and also to place before the house 
their local problems while they are 
still fresh in our minds.
DIVIDE SESSIONS 
To my mind, a member of par­
liament returning to Ottawa after 
visiting his riding comes here with 
a knowledge of his people, their 
needs and their point of view. This 
personal contact with one’s riding 
makes for greater efficiency in the 
carrying out pf our duties as mem­
bers of parliament. Having in mind 
the value of this constituency con 
tact, I should like to see- the ses­
sions held in the early part of the 
year, in the spring, and the other 
half in the fall. This would allow 
members, particularly those from 
the west, an opportunity of going 
home, contacting their constituen­
cies and coming back fresh for the 
fray.
I would of course take it for 
granted that the first half of the 
session would be adjourned and re­
convened later, in the fall of the 
year, with just the one indemnity.
In that case there would be no 
extra cost to the government. This 
would particularly benefit all mem­
bers who come from the' extreme 
endi of Canada;- . — .Tiir
I make that as a purely personal 
suggestion; I have not consulted 
my colleagues about it; .but I be­
lieve that hon. merrtbers in all 
parts of the house wpuld be quite 
satisfied to have the sessions split 
in that way. Their work would have 
that fre.shncss resulting from the 
benefit of close contact with their 
constituencies to which I referred.
I find that matters arc brought to 
our attention that have a great deal 
of merit and are worthy of consider­
ation, as was the case during my 
recent visit to my own constituency 
and I propose to deal with one or 
two of them tonight.
COMPULSORY SERVICE 
First of all, I shall deal briefly 
with the subamendment that Is now 
before the house. We who have 
seen service and who understand 
.some of the' problems can readily 
sympathize with the point of view 
expressed by the Canadian Legion 
In pressing for compulsory service 
at this time. This amendment to a 
certain extent follows the line of 
argument of the Canadian Legion.
I believe we have certain commit 
ments to the ‘Atlantic pact group 
and to the United Nations with 
regard to the supply of manpower; 
and before wc could deal adequately 
with the proposals for .compulsory 
service made in this subamendmont 
I should like to ask tho Minister of 
National Defence (Mr. Claxton) this 
question: Arc wo now able, through 
tho voluntary cnllstnlcnt method 
to provide nil the manpower that 
wc have been commlttbd to supply 
lo those two groups? t should also 
ask him: Aro wo supplying nil the 
personnel that has been requested of 
us by those two groups?
Of course that includes our own 
national defonoo porsonnol, In other 
words, are wo propnj-od to moot our 
commitments on tho voluntary 
basis of enlistment?
PEACE PROPOSALS 
Tiioso questions should bo answer­
ed before we could deal with this 
subnnwndmont adequately. Instead 
of our talking of defence nnd arm­
aments continually,, I bcllovo wo 
should hear more In this house nnd
Lifllit all stairways for SAFETY
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
----------------- COMIJANY,,LIMITED
outside it—through tho press nnd 
through nil olinnncls of thought 
nnd notion In Onundn—about tho 
sound proj)osnls for penoo thnt will 
1)0 nncoptnblo to );ho.so who now 
threnten us with ivggrcs.slon. Not 
this evening but Inter on I should 
llko tx3 donl with that mnttor.
I feel that nir hon, members 
sliouUl give more nltontlon to the 
(liie.stton: Are wo doing nil thnt \yo 
enn to bring nlwut world ponce or 
ai'o we just so obsessed with the 
Idea of defonoo and tho Idea that 
wo must proiMU’o to withstand ng- 
lu'c'sslon that wo have overlooked 
tho fact that there is a possible 
solution to our problems by express­
ing tolerance nnd n willingness to 
worlt with tho possible enemy to­
wards utllmntc peace,
Tho frank nnd, I might say, 
courageous statement of tho Prime
has . given comfort and relief to 
many Canadians who up to that 
time eritertained—and Justifiably so,
I think—fears that the question of 
conscription would be sidestepped 
as has long been the case in the 
history of Canada.
I agree with the hon. member for 
Nanaimo (Mr. Pearkes) that the 
Legion brief was prepared some time 
before the Prime Minister ma(ie 
that statement and was based on 
the assumption that Canada would 
be torn by strife and turnnoil should 
we find ourselves faced with a man­
power or defence emergency, as has 
been the case during the first and 
second wars. The subamendment 
calling for compulsory service in the 
reserve forces, if carried out-^and 
I take it that their intention is 
complete compulsory service—would 
call all able-bodied men to the 
reserve forces.
With the I.Q. requirements and 
the physical requirements for the 
reserve army much lower than those 
for the regular army, plus the ex­
tended age limit that covers that 
group, I feel that these lower 
standards could bring together close 
to 10 per cent of our population. If 
such be the case, we would call to 
the colours 1,400,000 men. But let 
us say that only five per cent would 
be affected. In that case 700,000 
men would be called up for train­
ing in the reserve forces.
SMALL NtJl^ER"- v 
• I.think tlid lion. member for Cape' 
Breton South (Mr. Gillis) has al­
ready pointed out our position with 
regard to equipment and suitable 
quarters. I think hc showed clearly 
that Canada 1^ not prepared -ib 
take care of thb training of any­
thing like 700,000 men, and possibly 
not even 100,000 men.
I therefore feel that more 
thought has to be given to the 
suggestion of the Canadian Le­
gion and that a more balanced 
appi-oach has to be reached before 
wc can do anything about Lt. I 
do not think for a moment that 
the present reserve facilities could 
stand the strain of this vastly In 
creased number of personnel.
Compulsory service Is a step that 
may have to be taken later on; 
and wc have from the Prime Min­
ister the assurance that should the 
need arise the government would 
put that system into effect. In tho 
meantime, establishments and 
equipment of tho reserve army 
should iTccivc immediate attention 
of the Minister of National Do- 
fcnco. I believe‘that a survey made 
today of the eligible men In any 
town In Canada, asking tholr rea­
sons for not joining the reserve 
army on a volunteer basis, would 
(give sufficient answers with regard 
to tho numerous kicks and dissatis­
faction/that arc prevalent through­
out Canada about the present set­
up of tho reserve army so that It 
would give tho minister a sound 
background of knowledge ns to how 
to improve those conditions that 
aro now, barring tho entry of men 
into tho service, by eliminating 
several of tho causes of complaint. 
I admit that some of them are 
trivial, but novorthcless they are 
causes of complaint.
CIVIL DEFENCE 
Closely tied with tho subject of 
the reserve army Is the question 
of civil dofonco. I pro|X)so to deal 
briefly with this subjeot.
It Is well known to everyone that 
tho legal responsibility for the do- 
fonco of Canada is a federal one, 
Tho dofenoe, or protection of our 
pcbplo from attack, tho defonoo of 
Canada, tho protection of bur
of the municipalities is on a vol­
untary basis, and is auxiliary to 
the general plan. The participation 
of the hard-pressed municipalities 
should be restricted entirely to the 
providing of personnel. The funds 
should come from parliament, and 
they should be a direct charge on 
the $5 billion program that this 
government proposes to pass at this 
session.
FIRST STEP
I Would suggest that as a first 
step toward making this body effi­
cient, training classes should be 
held in our schools; that classes 
for civil defence, particularly in the 
higher grade schools, should be held 
previously, giving instructions to 
selected teachers during either the 
Easter recess or the summer recess, 
if that is soon enough, and train­
ing them to come back to their 
pupils, and help them to become 
part and parcel of the local civil 
defence in the town wherever they 
may happen to live.
I know that this worked wonders 
(Continued on Page' 8, 3rd Sec.)
Legion Officers Of Branch 40 
Installed At Ceremony Monday
Evidence of influenza cpi-?!--
deniic that is rampant in Penticton 
were seen at the regular meeting of 
tlie Penticton branch of the Can­
adian Legion last Monday, when 
comparatively lew member.s were 
present to witness the installation 
of eight of the tlurtccn elected of­
ficers.
The ceremony was conducted by 
Alvin Calvert, zone commander of 
Summerland.
Members installed were J. K.
Coffin, president, N. C, Kincaid
first vice-president; J. Robb,
sergeant-iit-arms and A. 1). C.
Washington, Vince Duggan, W.
Campbell, R. L. Fru.scT and <i.
Gordon.
B. Gates wa.s acting .sergeant-al­
arms during the iiLStullatlon of Mr. 
Robb.
GRANT TO PIPE BAND
A resolution, granting the pipe 
band of tho Penticton branch of the 
Canadian Legion $200 for operating 
expenses for the coming year, was 
passed.
Previously the band has had its 
individual accounts settled by the 
executive. Under the new system it 
will pay its own way from the al­
location and any profit from its op­
erations will be paid into the gen­
eral revenue.
The resolution was carried unan­
imously following an appeal from 
Pipe Major Gordon Halcrow, who 
told the members that in the past 
several members of the band wer 
unable to turn out because repairs to 
equipment had waited upon a meet­
ing of the executive.
Penticton’s accommodation facil­
ities for the expected 400 delegates 
and guests to the annual convention 
of the B.C. branches of the Canad­
ian Legion, to be held here in May, 
have been found to be “adequate”.
This announcement was made by 
the Legion president. Mr. Coffin 
revculcd that a billeting committee 
comprised of hlm.self, P. Adams, sec­
retary, and N. Hooper, had investi­
gated the accommodation offered 
by local hotels and were satisfied 
that tlierc would be no {lifficulty in 
housing llic visitors.
In answer to tlie president's call 
for volunteers for .s])c;cial committee 
work in relation to Hie convention, 







This advertisement is not published oi 
display^ by the Liquor Control Board oi 
by the Goverruneni of British (^lumbi«.
DRIVE
NEW INSURED GARS!
at PARKER MOTORS LTD. Phone 839
Night Phones 
907L1 — 990L -
Competitive 
Rental Rates
homes, tho persons living In tlioso 
h6mcs, in our towns nnd on tho 
farms is nn obligation of the federal 
government. It Is the duty of tho 
govornment to bo prepared to moot 
any onslaught or any nttiick thnt 
might possibly bo made by any 
potential enemy. Wlillo tho war 
may bo in Europe or Asia or In our 
own country, Uic object of our 
participation In It is based on tlie 
(nmo principle, namely, the dc- 
fenoo of Canadian homos and the 
Canadian way of life.
Civil defonoo fits Into this pie- 
turo. It In aotunlly Indlvlnlblc from 
tho over-all picture. Again I say, 
although It is localized In muni­
cipalities nnd with provincial gov- 
ornmonts, It la still tho obllgaton 
of tho federal government to pro­
vide tho funds for civil defence. At 
tho present time tho partlolpatlon'
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This Saturday Parker Motors introduces to'the people of Ponticton the groat now 1961 
Dodffo and DoSoto. More advanced, mor o luxurious, more features .... and more 
beautiful than ever before. Thoy’ro your choice for ’51 . . . because thoy’ro built 
around people 1 This is YOUR INVITATION to visit us and let us show you tho 
wonderful Now Dodge and DoSoto in our.. .
New and modern showrooms
PARKER MOTORS
.....  jUimded --  ----
Corner Nanaimo Ave. & Winnipeg phonc ssa 
St., 2 Blpcks West ef Pest Office
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Todays lin^»r\\x
SaferJ
Red Cross operates more itihan 160 
Highway Pii'st Aid Posts and neariy 
60' more in cooperation with St. 
John Ambulance and provincial mo­
tor leagues.
Sleight of eye •“* If a color seems 
too bright, a decorator will show 
you that you can sometime.^ tone 
it down by placing la smaller (juant- 
Ity of brighter color next to it!
Homespun Yarns
2-3-4 ply made from long fibred 
New Zealand and liative wool. 
Grey, brown, fawn, maroon, royal 
blue, paddy green, scarlet, yellow, 
black, heaither, $2.96 lb. White 
$3.08 lb. Delivered. Northland 
sweater patterns. Adult: Deer, 
bear, curlihg, Indian design, Arc­
tic snowflake, wild duck. Child’s: 
Deer, bear, Indian design, dog 
and squirrel, dancer, 25c each. 
Knitting needles' 25c pair. Mis.s 












Canadian Women s Institute 
Celebrates .54th Anniversary
The 54th anniversary of thej^ 
Women’s Institute in Canada, 
founded by the late Mrs. Adelaide 
Hoodless, was celebrated at the re­
gular monthly meeting of the local 
branch, held ■ in the Red Cross 
centre, Petaruaiy 13.
Mrs. J. Bowen-Colthurst, vice-pre­
sident, presiding in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. V. B. Robinson, 
donated a birthday cake, made by 
hei’self and iced in the traditional 
yellow and green Institute colors. 
This was enjoyed at tea following 
the business session of the meeting.
A further donation of $25 was for 
warded to "Save the Children 
Fund’’ following the reading of a 
letter by Mrs. J. Tri’oe, secretary of 
the Penticton Women’s Institute, 
acknowledging the Christmas dona­
tion made through tliis source to 
the two English girls adopted by the 
local branch.
Following the reading of a letter 
from Mrs. C. C. Macdonald, out 
lining' work done on the children’s 
summer playgrounds here, and stat 
ing that further support would be 
appreciated to carry on with plans 
for this year, a donation of $50 was 
unanimously voted to be sent to the
HOLIDAYS AHEAD — Screen star 1 purpose,
Ruth Roman models red and white
ill ifSSjs
A small donation was made to 
chocked blouse with paisley design I the Red Cross Society for the use of 
running through checks and white its hall during a recent film showpique shorts. She carries a wooden 
box that serves as handbag, sew­










NOW AT YOUR FOOD STORE
'sponsored by the society next 
month.
A film show by the Cancer Unit, 
dealing with the cause and symp 
toms of cancer, will be held in the 
schopl cafeteria, February 27, at 8 
p.m. Mrs. C. McKeen, strongly re­
commended all members to see this 
film, which: is for women only.
A sale of “Home Cooking’’ will be 
held by the Institute March 10, at 
Street's Seed Store, Main street.
As an expression of the members’ 
sincere wishes tor the speedy re 
covery of Mrs. R. B. White, one of 
the pioneers of the local branch 
and Mrs. G. B. Latimer, who are 
on the sick list, it was decided to 
send them some flowers and a let­
ter to that effect.
After the business session, the 
meeting was taken over by two 
members, Mrs. T. Apland and Mrs 
O. Andei-son, who gave a brief talk 
on Scandinavian culture and showed 
some beautiful souvenirs and'haiid 
icraft from the ScandinaVlw count 
ries. Mrs. Peterson also displayed 
some hand embroidery articles she 
had made.
Member's were asked to send in 
their favourite recipes to Mrs. L. V. 
•Newton, sometime before the next 
meeting, to be held March 13, in the 
Red Cross room, at which it is hoped 
to have Mrs. Emma Scott, domestic 
science teacher attend and give a 
talk on nutrition in the home. 
Visitors, newcomers and friends of
The Recipe 
Corner
again with baking powder and salt. 
Cut in butter. Add milk gradually, 
mixing to make a soft dough. Turn 
out onto a lightly floured board, 
pat and roll out.
Place apple.s on dough in middle. 
Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon sugar 
which has been mixed with salt, 
nutmeg and cinnamon. Bring dough 
around apples and carefully lift the 
roll into a buttered mould.
Ammonia, common to the house­
hold for cleaning woodwork, tiles 
and windows, to the first aid kit a.s 
a stimulant and to the Ice factory , as 
a refrigerant, has morn than 2,000 
industrial luses.
ing by the Institute.
Mrs. W. Newton gave a report of 
the annual Red Cross meeting and
I asked for volunteers to help with (members are welcome at all meet- 
the forthcoming campaign for funds ) ings.
Colors Have Important 
Relationship To Light
With ithe advances which are^ 
constantly being . made in indoor 
lighting, there is no longer any 
I need for the colors in a home to 
I dim and lose their glow at sun­
down or on drab days. Modern 
■artlcificial illumination takes up 
1 where .the sun leaves off and keeps 
color "ailive”. However, if ithe glow 
j of light on color is to be fully ap- 
I preclaited, the colors mus^t be clean 
■and bright and the surfaces must 
■'nave a reasonably good reflective 
power.
There are several important 
1 thing.5 to know about the relation 
ship of color and light. One is 
that the velvety surface obtained 
with flat pairit applied to walls 
I and ceiling 'provides superior light 
diffusion. Too high a gloss- pro- 
I duces glare rather than good: light, 
Then', it is well to recognize the 
fact that certain colors have a 
I'higher light reflection than others. 
So that color can be employed as 
a definite visual aid, 'this, factor 
musit be considered In planning 
Ihome decorating and lighting. The 
majority of side walls reflect from 
|50 to 60 percent of the lighj; reach­
ing Ithem. White and Ivory give the 
highest light reflection, as much 
'as 85% and 75% respectively. Pink 
j, yellow, tan, gray and light blue 
I come next with 65% to 65%, folloW- 
I ed by light green and apricot with 
155% and 50% respeotively. Dark 
[colors trail with only 6% o rl0%. 
Floors and rugs, along with fur-
SoMi Bumav/*
A clioniB of proisc for BETTER-'KRIJST**—tlial’a tyliot 
thousands of B.C. homemokors hear these doys
in ihe care ond feeding of huRhands. “Pleasantly
Hweel” — “heller tousling” •— 
“ideal for sandwiehes” •— 
“jnueh fresher” — these ore the 
IIiingH they themselves say 
ahoul this delicious ne>v loaf. 
From the head of the toble 
down, you’ll gel compliment 
lifter eompliment for 
BETTER-Kill] ST. Servo 
it today 1
niture, are classified os Important 
secondai’y light sources and merit 
close attention. The light they re­
flect .l.s in direct proportion to the 
t lightness of their color.
Lighting 08 la _ decorative device 
[used to be confined to the Ohrist- 
I mas tree, bu!t today it'.s; accepted as 
fan Important-part of interior dec- 
, oration. While lamps and Other 
types of auxiliary lighting come 
I under the heading of decoration, 
decorative lighting may provide 
j some of the genertil illumination, 
as well. One example Is cornice 
1 lighting .which send.s an even flow 
of light over one or 'more walls, 
illuminating tho room and point­
ing up tire color scheme. Cornice 
[or cove lighting is particularly ef­
fective in creating tho illu.slon of 
additional window space in a rootp
with poor window distribution. At 
the window Itself, a fluorescent strip 
conc^led behind a valance suggests 
daylight filterinjg 'through the drap­
eries.
Another clever way of Illuminat­
ing walls Is to build frosted glass 
sections in the tops of low wall 
cabinets, thus allowing hidden light 
to escape upward through the frost­
ed'glass. This same principle may 
be utilized in a mantel, with the 
upward flood of light spotlighting 
favorite painting. Books can 
double as decoi-ative factors,,. If a 
light is hidden- inside the ■ book­
case. This trick is especially eye­
catching when the' inside of the 
bookcase Is painted (to match One' 
of the secondary , colors in the 
room. Wall cupboards or comer 
shelves respond well to this same 
treatment. and provide for. an ef­
fective . (hsplay of art treasures, a 
cup coUeOtlon or some distinctive 
glasswlare,. ,
A portable .shadow box, inverted 
so that the: light inside shines up 
through, a. circular opening, has 
many uses. Cover this opening with 
a frosted’ glass bowl containing the 
season's flowers. For the Chrisltinas 
Holidays, place a cuJt-glass figurine 
of a Madonna lh the center of the 
frosted, bowl and surround the base 
with flowers. Or, for a festive 
note, fill the bowl with Christmas 
•tree ornaments and evergr^ns.
, Light and color,, in ithe form of 
paint, can bring new beauty (to your 
home —• not only for itha holltJays, 
but for every diiy In the year.
Whether it is more fun to pro- 
pare a brand-new dessert, or more 
fun to taste it is a matter of opinion 
In either case, dramatic variations 
on the familiar dessert theme have 
power to stimulate the imagination 
of prospective hostesses, and flat­
ter the taste of diners. Most home­
makers like to go adventuring in the 
realm of desserts, because they may 
be the dramatic climax to the meal; 
they may be fanciful and pretty, or 
they may be sensible and plain. 
Many particularly inspired desserts 
are both sensible and pretty. They 
satisfy the taste for a sweet to end 
the meal, and in addition lend a 
note of colorful beauty to the dinner 
table.
Fruit au gratin is a dessert simple 
enough to be served frequently for 
work-a-day luncheons or suppers, 
yet is sopliisticated enough to ai>- 
pear as the fitting eoncluslon to a 
formal dinner. Canned or fresh 
fruits may be used Jn this dessert. 
Pears, peach halves, or pineapple 
slices respond equally well in the 
preparation of this dessert. To, 
make, the fruit halves are rolled in 
crisp cereal crumbs, placed in a 
shallow baking dish (cut side up) 
and dotted with butter. Bake until 
the crumbs are nicely browned and 
serve warm with a spicy lemon 
sauce. The recipe for the sauce fol­
io w$.
LEMON SAUCE 
Vi! cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 cup fruit juice
2 tablespoons butter 
IVii tablespoons lemon juice 
Nutmeg 
Salt.
Mix sugar and cornstarch 
saucepan. Add fruit juice gradual­
ly. Cook slowly, stirring constantly 
until mixture thickens. Add butter, 
lemon juice, nutmeg and salt.
* * •
STEAMED APPLE PUDDING ........
4 Apples, cut. in %’s 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter 
% cup milk.
Sift and measure flour and sift I
Cover closely and steam 1 hour 
and 20 minutes. Serve with vanilla 
.sauce.
K«l
Rickrack or laee for garments can 
be held in place by “Cellophane" ad­
hesive tape while machine sewing. 
The work can be seen through the 
transparent cellulose film which can 
easily be removed after the stitch­
ing is finished. At Y*ur Gractry, Drug or Depattment
dakpt''
C A R RED FOODS
sots
®^^BUYS -WHYS
A VrEEKLY !NFCRMAT!ON SERVICE
Royal Purple 
Initiations Held
A colorful, ceremony took place 
when six new members were initiat­
ed into the Order of the Royal 
Purple at the regular meeting held 
last week In the KP Hall.
Among those admitted to the ord­
er were Mrs^ W. Moller, Mrs. M. 
Murray, Mrs, T, Hultgren, Mrs.- E, 
Denton, Mrs. L. Hafner and Miss H. 
Uoll,
An enjoyable social evening was 
held ot the conclusion of the Inltla- 
ttons,
0 0 0
Nylon & Silk 
DRESSES
N(’\v AitIviiIh for Spring 
. . . boaulirni colorful 
priulH ill floral or c.iindy 
Hf rippd drsiifiiN, Hro tlicHO 
ntirmdivn 'drosKoo , , . 
you’ll want, several for 
your wardrobe, 'riioy’ro 






OppORits The Ij^lon Bldg. 
884 Main St. Phone OYia
LABIE8
WEAR
Navy Takes Over! 
In The Spring
Spring 1951 will be another navy 
spring. . In;,dres-ses, coats and suits, 
.‘>is 4[bhe:J:m'0£,it imporitant color 
news.* T'ly-le^s different this spring 
because the cldthes look different. 
Suits ’^e, softer, frequently silk, fre­
quently .print-lined !to hia/tch the 
olouse, arched at the hipline. Coats 
have new-looking cardigan neck­
lines; they come in soft navy fleece 
with town elegance: they’re full- 
length lor 'short in silhouetite. 
Dres'se.? are slimmer and softer.
Navy looks different, too, be­
cause of the colors worn with it- 
white, of couiTse, for its ■sparkling 
freshness, but for a new look, the 
pinks, the mauve-i-inito-lilac range, 
the yellows.
As an alternative to navy, the 
natural beiges are important and 
promising.
Every spring comes up with its 
own special 'signature fashion, and 
'this spring you’ll find, when you're 
'.shopping for your Easter wardrobe, 
that the cositume is new for 1961. 
This fs the dress with its own coat j 
—the full-length coiait, often a dust­
er silhouette; 'the tunic top, the 
fitted jacket, the bolero, the oape- 
let. This mcan.s a big choice for| 
tho accompanying cover-up, but, In 
covering manufacturers’ offering's 
for the coming season, . Women's 
Wear Daily's fas'lilon experts find 
’that the re.sult always adds up to 
the oo.stume ensemble.
This enf.emblc l.s' repre.scn'tcd in 
all price brackets and In many de­
partments in your favorite l-etail 
store. You’ll find it In the better 
dres.s department; in budgeifc drc.s.so.s, 
in tho sportswear department, in 
the daytime dross or economy dress] 
department. Of counso, each tie- 
partmeht will have something dlf- 
foronb to offer, but it's alway.s tho 
coF,tumo look.
MONTREAL! — Who would ever have believed• • imy,
arc'{;
tliat puddings could be so simple, yet so crea y, 
so homemade-lasting as JELlJ-O PUDDINGS
Certainly I’m thrilled at tlie way tho family make 
short work of my JeIl-0 Pudding de.sserts 1 And 
you will be tool Such flavourfiil, such easy-tq-mak^ 
desserts at the wonderfully economical. price are 
truly luibelievable , . . and —wlusper this — Jell-O 
Puddings and the three Jell-0 Tapioca Puddings 
are a grand way- of increasing the milk intake of your young ’uns who 
simply do not like milk. I keep a good-stock of the four delicious 
Jell-0 Puddings and the three Jell-O Tapioca Puddings . . - 
types arc faiiiily favourites. ' .
Let’s Con/eaa ft—with tod.ay’s high living costs—we all need a'liUlq, 
help with: our money problems! Well —I’ve lately ' -
• come across a way to run the family finances that has 
helped' mb more than just a little. I haven't bebn^a 
Pci-sonat Planner for long, but.- tlie BANK OF 
MONTREAL Perftonal Planning system has already 
begun to pay dividends in peace of mind. It’s show­
ing me how to run my money, insle.ad of my money 
ninning me. And that’s so important to happy liv- 
ingi I’d like you to try Personof Planning . . , it’s 
such a down-to-earth,. practical sy.stem of money 
management and it’s flexible, too. With a bit of careful planning,, yoii 
can tailor it to suit t/our needs and income, .so that you’ll comrS ou| 
on top. 'To find out all about it, just ask for the booklet called “'EER^' 
SONAL PLANNING” at your, neighbourhood branch of the BqiM. r■ ■ . , , .. ■ ,
Tangy Fruit combined withi tm^ 
crystal clear cubes 
for dessert fo- 
nightl Doe.sn’t 
that sound tempt­
ing? And it is — 
made with .Tell-0.
I'li fact, I find all 
my Jcll-0 tli.shc.s 
aro wonderfully de­
licious and re­
freshing. JELL-O, JELLY - 
DERS, of course,, have .’thosj 
seven “lockcd-in” flavours: jlikb 
ffbsh fruit to make my salads and 
desserts so popular 1 Servo, Jell-(^ 
often —it’s so economical;! :»,nd 
gorgeous de.sserts .such as this takb 
only minutes to prepare:.! T ' 
RASPBERRY JELL-O DELfCIOUg1 packape Raspberry Jell-O;: j
2 cups hot water »;
8 marshmallows,' diced . j - s 
% cup diced canned pineapple «
diced grapefruit seettons:’,'. ': 
Dissolve Jell-O tn hot water?; ChlU 
In shallow pan. Cut in cubes. Rile 
in dessert glasses, combining^cubes 
with remaining ingrcdiciits, iOariv Ish with whipped cream. Makes p 
servings. I:
Can Blame YoA fqi'
Union
Rain • • . Shine m • » All Year 
’Round . . .you can lobk as smart 
nnd trim ns a fasliion model in a 
LOU. RITCHIE RAINMASTER! 
Tliere’s no trick to it at all in a 
“Rainmastor". Just wait ’til you 
seel .. . The slimly, sleekly tailor­
ed trcnchcont of wool 'h’ rayon 
with a matching satin lining nnd 
hymp intorlinings to help keep 
the shape of the garment. It’s tho 
handsomest-over, all-purpono coat 
—looks smart whei'ovor .vou go-?- 
whonover you wear it, Availablo 
all across Canada. Ask'^'for. the 
famous Lou Ritchie “Rninmaajier” 
—Style 777. Navy,' grey or boigq 
. . . $29.95—nnd no good-looking!
••Soup’* Onl” monns something 
““ Hiiecially excit­
ing • when the 
soup you serve 
is 'Heinxl Yes, 
HEINZ CON- 
D E N B E D 
SOUPS a,ro 
special taste-t rents — iilwivyH. You 
pee, Hoina nro soup speeiullsls — 
tliey combine long experience 
with Kient skill to bring you llio 
very liest ot llnvour-pneked |Soup . . . eightvrn .scnimplious vni-ietios 
— and speciar soups for hiiliy. 
tool Anil tliero are more good 
wuy.s Hum one lo enjoy Iloina 
6oii[is, 'Fliey'ro certainly “tops” «s 
a first course--but liavo you fried 
llieir wandoi'fiil lliu-ours in meat 
loaves —pies — rareliits? Then I’d 
suggest you do I Ask your groeor 
for Ileinji Coudonsed Houps. You 
know llie.v’ro good becimso Ihey're 
lloinnil I -I
f oe ling proufl 
when you balto 
f ea th e r - li gliib 
cakes, muflinB find ' 
tea biscuits —th’d 
. kind every goon 
cook is tlirillod' to 
make! The bnkink 
powder plays eucu 
an important role 
in baking-rJvJiicK 
is why T always use CALltME’T 
BAKING I'OWDER. The douhlji 
action of Culumel, first in tlie 
mixing howl nnd then in tho ovoifi, 
ns,sums you liglit, evenly-textured 
biscuits . . . tender nnd Ilufly 
cakes that are pevfcntly leavened, 
'fho two «c/)«i(i/i) net ions lliiWi 
neillier stirring nm- inlorruptioiip 
enn dislurl) are tlie best gunranlnn 
I know of for woiAlcrful bnUirk 




. ........ me—Biulmra Brent,
/or the FREE /amlly fare booklet.
Travelling With Children can bo a pleamrel If you don't bellbvo’mq, 
just try flying witli TRANS-CANADA Alll - i
LINF.S, 'Flioy lake you in speedy, oiiny comfort idl 
ncrosH Cnnudh and lo U.H, cities . . , and the TCA 
Hlewarili’SH, who is a Indued mii'se, will lend a 
Ijelplng Imnd with tlie youngsters. Yes, yoti'll en­
joy travelling will) your family in one of tlie great 
TCA SkylinersI And /lore's good nows! . . . fam­
ilies flying nn Mondays, 'ruemliiys or Wednesdays 
get npficial low fares, Father pa,VH the full amount, 
but you nnd the youngaleis fly for half-fare! 'rids 
wonderful “truvel-liargnin” includes all of Cauiuia 
eilies, For further Information, simply writo to 
1411 Crescent Ht., Montreal, P.Q.~/
Or phone your travel agent.
Every February I find myself in tho same “fix" . . . aeldng all ovw 
from sliovelling snow. Hut this Peliruary Lkuo\| 
just what to <lo aho\it it , . . reneli for a hcMlIo t« 
BLOAN’S LINIMENT! Trul.v-aioan’s is lh# niosl 
relief-bringing treatment I know for norn mTiselesl 
You don't have to spend-half an Imiu’ rulibinK it in. 
Just pat ft on and it does (ho rest. Its sootliing, 
penetrating heat gem right lo Iho hnnrl nl tho pain. 
Yes, I'd Buggent you keep a holtle of Sloan s Lini­
ment .aroumf . . , it's good not only for soi-o muaolqs, 
but for nournlgln, rhoumnliam, Btlrt neck 'n' sprains, too. Your favourite 
drug sloro has Sloaii'a Liniment—junt 60o for tho «mall-si*ed botllo-|- 
OQc for Uie liu'ipi. *
0/ 1
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■t 1 lime iof year
: ,
Investigate the odded 
advantages of the 
new, improved Connor 
ThermO/With the triple­
wall indestructible 
Thermo tub, insulated 
to keep the water at 
d controlled tempera­












9 Sell-odiusting for convenience
9 large Jumbo rolls for efficient wringing
9 Oiliess bronxe bearings for long service
9 Concealed, seif-tilting drainboard
9 Main frame cost in one (piece tor strength
9 .Vitreous porcelain finish for permanent, 
easily cleaned surface




IN WHAT WAS TEEMED tli(‘ Avoi’st (lisfistor ill history of IIk* 
()l<('(‘(‘liol>(*(“ viilli'v, Khi., thousands of hoad of rattle* divd fol­
lowing' (‘xposni'e* lo drivino' min {‘otahiiK'd with fr(*(’7,inp,' wca- 
tlicr. Daiiia^'c lo live* stork, cstiiiiate'd iit the* . million elolhir 
inai'k, Wiis rrsidl of nnrxpe'e-U'el rolel spe*ll, which hiid hot h Cjen- 





BEVEBLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAl^'
(By Joanne VnuBhan and 
Beverley Hill)
TEN YEARS AGO—1941 j. ; . The Associated Boards of Trade
Mrs. J. A. English was the soloist held their 21s^annual convention in 
at a concert in the S. Savioui'’^ Par-
In the new Moffat Eanges, gas reaches new heights of perfection—a standard 
of cooking convenience and operation which reaches heights of superionty 
greater than ever before. When you buy a Moffat, you will be the proud 
owner of the finest gas range that engineering skill ahd production craftsman­
ship can produce. ■
('ooking ronv(*ni{'M(!0 “mmh* To 'Ord(*r” for yon. 
Think of thy rooking fnrilitirs you want . , . insliint 
h(>at nt tin*, turn of tin* knob . . . rooking Avhirh stnris 
without d(*lny . . . hrut rontrol r(*gnlnt(.'d rxiirtly dur­
ing vvrvy stag(* of tin* rooking oprration . . . hi*)it 
tnrnod off whrn Cooking is rompic'ird. Yon idso wniiL 
h)*antirnl nnxh’yn appraranrr. riisy to kr(*p siniii*l and 
bright . . . dclirionw flavor-full foods rooked (juir.kly 
and uniformly . . . rronomy of oiicmlioii. Thrsr iii’r 




Easy Budget Terms Available
Enjoy these Advamtases with
ROCKGAS
9 KOGKGAS will ftitn you a full iraH servleo 
Just as tliouitli you were coiineotod lo a oily 
KiiN main.
• ItOGKGAS tvill lioil a ketllo of water In five 
y luiuiiloH — rook a lu'riiUl'aNt for Iohs than a
• ROCKGAH Im Hafr—It ranuoi Mitill, It In iion- 
ilangrroiiK, liarmIrNH rvrn If |)rratlu*il iiii-
: diluted.
<0 ItOGKGAH Holf-Servlrc eontalnerH are llirrit, 
ooiivenlent, easy to liaiidin av eafili iind carry 
liarkageN.
• ItOGKGAH Helf-Hetviee HyHUsui in fully a|i» 
liroved liy the Itnderwrltei'H' lailiorutorlON.
A ItOGKGAH liiNiireH Innlant liunt in every 
oinerweiiey — iihiltt or day.
ish hall. Included in her selections 
were “None but the Lonely Heart” 
and Brahm’s “Lullaby” . . . The 
coinmittec chairmen Of the Board 
of Trade for the coming year were 
chosen. They were E. Craig, G. J. 
Rowland, Fi'ank McDonald, H. 
Black, R. Campbell, W. Hebenton,
W. Watts, P. G. Pye, C. Greyell, and 
A. Basham . . . A picture of Squad- 
I'on Leader R. A. Barton, son of the 
ity surveyor, appeared on the front 
page of the Herald. The airman 
was shown receiving the DPC from 
King George the Sixth . . . At a 
Board of Trade meeting T. B. Young, 
jf Summerland, drew for the prizes 
in a war-saVings draw. Mr. Young 
drew his own name and that of 
Captain E.' A. Tltchmarsh ... Mi'S.
3. F. Morgan was elected-regent of 
the Penticton Chapter of the lODE 
. . . A meeting of the GJrT Guides’ 
.'Is.sociation was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Gales, Officers -elected 
at the nieetihg were Mrs. C. P. Mc­
Lean, president: Mrs. R. N. Atkin­
son,' vice-president;- Mrs. C;- V. 'Rie- 
steiei-, .seci-etary and Mrs. Gordon 
Toombs, treasurer . . .'The'ReV. P. 
W. Haskins addressed the Summer- 
land w6tu . . . At a meeting of 
the local CCF Club, Harold Winch, 
ieador.-of^the,.opposition in the leg- 
slature, suggested that idle 
balances should be used to help the 
.var effort . . . Flight-Lieutenant H. 
Jones - addressed Penticton school-, 
boys. ■
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1931 
Billy impett was the only boy 
among the pupils of Mrs. . Tltch­
marsh who gave a coiiccrt in the S. 
Saviour’s Hall . . . Andrew-Ro^ ot 
Penticton was named on the rhdnor 
roll at the University of Washing­
ton ... Penticton council'.planned 
to spend $38 oh a drinking fountain 
for the corner Of Main street and 
Westminster, avenue ... Captain 
Robertson, G. A. B, Macdonald and 
0. H. Kcddell were re-elected to the 
Penticton Hospital Board , . . W. G. 
Wilkins was elected president of the 
local' Liberal Association. Retiring 
president J. W. Johnson declined 
nomination for another term 
The toast at the Father and Son 
banquet of the United Church AOTS 
Club was given by Charles Thom. 
The reply was made by A. A. Swift 
. . . The Savoy Chapef Royal Choir, 
which was on a tour of Camvdn, 
passed through Ponticton on Its 
way to Vorno)i and Kolowna where 
reeitnl.s wore to bo given. 'L(3ttcrs 
lo tho editor appeared in the Hornld 
from L, Slocks nnd Harry P. Bar- 
roll decrying the fact that Penticton 
was unable lo provide nccommoda 
llo^f foi' a performance here. 
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1021 
Lome OnmpboU, manager of the 
West Kootenay Power nnd Light 
Company wap In Ponticton to dls 
uuH.s with City Oounoll a possible 
liook-up of power. Mr. Campbell 
declared thnt if a suilnblo rate could 
bo decided upon, tho hookup with the 
Penticton facilities could bo made by 
about September or October . . .A 
E, Kelllnton of Vernon assisted nt 
cho In.stnllntlon of I2ft members of 
tho newly formed Elks Club hero 
Olmrlcr members were W. T. Blnlr 
R. J. MeDougiill, J. B. Onstnor,
E. Burtch, A, M, McCulloch and O 
P. Gibbons , . , An noroplnno passed 
over Penlicton flying In tho direc 
lion of Princeton cnuslng "groat ox 
cltoment" . ., Albion Pinch, of Pen 
tlcton, won tho Grand Ohnllenge 
award at Vernon for curling. Reeve 
E. J. Chambers plnycd ns his third
Penticton. This was the first time 
the boards had gathered here. 
FORTY YEARS AGO—1911 
E. Foloy-Bennett was one of the 
30'Penticton residents who planned 
to attend packing classes in one of 
the local packing houses .. . Senator 
L. W. Shatford was elected honorary 
president of the Penticton Tennis 
Club. Also elected to office were 
H. G. Fisher, president, P. T. H. 
Eyre, vice-president, G. O. Pallis, 
secretary and A. H. Steven, treasur­
er . . . Alexander Lucas, the'mem­
ber for Yale, made his . maiden 
speech in the house ... Property 
owned by .Dr. R. B. White at the 
south west corner of Main street 
and Hahaimo avenue was sold for 
$7,500L , . '. Summerland beat Kdl- 
owna ill ’a,, hockey game in Sum­
merland by seven goals to one.
iCamioops Teachers 
Iwa^Sed Increase
. KAMLOOPS—^^An increased salal'y 
sci'iedule'llpr 19&1, ranging froin $1,- 
765 to,$3,250 for elementary B teach­
ers and from $2,200 to $4,000 for sec­
ondary B teachers, with annual in­
crements of $135, has been awarded 
to 105 teachers of Kamloops School 
Eiisfrict 24.
Effect of the award handed down 
by a' tliree-man arbitration board, 
will be to increase teachers’ salair- 
iCs' this year by. amounts ranging 
from $200 to $720, depending on the 
Individual teacher’s length of ser­
vice.
In essence the award “spits *the 
difference’’ between what tho school 
board had offered and what the 
teachers demanded in their brief to 
the arbitration board. The new scale 
is retroactive to January 1. The 
decision is binding upon both part­
ies.
C. D. Ovahs, of Vancouver, gen­
eral secretary of the B.O. Teachers 
Pederailon, presented the teachers’ 
arguments to the arbitration board. 
Prank C. Wilson of Ohilllwack pre­
sented'the school trustees'brief,
• Judge ; j.'R;. Archibald wns chair­
man of tho. arbitration board, which 
(jpnslstqd also ,of G. W. Black of 
Kamloops,' reprosonting the school 
board, and'V.'L. Dryer of Vancouver, 
representing the Knmloop,s School 
Dlstrliit teachers.
For weeks everyone talked of it, 
and speculated on the outcome. Now 
it Is past, what is past? Why, the 
big game in which our heroic Lakers 
battled bravely against' the Cali­
fornia All-Stars team. A record at­
tendance was recognised,' as the 
•’apple-^box’’ was filled to capacity. 
The Lakers did a swell job, and all 
Penticton is mighty proud of them. 
The final score. 71-48, is really 
something to be long remembered, 
considering the fact that the visitors 
were the ’’cream of the California 
crop’’.
' Another topic of Interest was the 
volley-ball tournament. The top 
players of both the junior and senior 
high schools matched their skill In a 
thrilling fight for the icau. The 
scores were: House Four, 209; House 
One, 174; House Three, 147 and 
House Two, 80.
The inter-house system in the 
Penticton High Schools need not be 
a mystery. This system stimulates 
scholastic standing, sportsmanship, 
school attendance, and regular at­
tendance to all house meetings. 
Each student belongs to one of the 
four houses, nnd it is up to each 
and everyone to use the aboye ways 
In building 'up ipoints for his house. 
The house records at the end. of the 
half semester are as follovys: House 
Three, 1264; House One, 1256; 
House Four, 1215 and House Two, 
1106.
St. Valehtine visited our school 
this year in the form of two large 
boxes of Valentine: candy. The 
raffle, sponsored by the Girls’ Hi-Y, 
•was a huge success; as a'(profit of 
about $20 was recorded. Congratu­
lations to . thO lucky winners, Mr. 
•Grant, -of our- teaching staff, and 
Mr. Weeks, of the Penticton police 
folce.'
Marry of the students were seen 
happily ■ munching on delicious 
iioughhuts, as again the Girls’ Hi- 
Y spOnuMred another >“do-nut sale’’ 
on Friday., Doughnuts after school 
are g'Cttirig to'be the'rage this season 
but ino 'CHB' seenis to be objectiiig. 
■Mmmmmmm—Good! - .
Miss ‘'G”''has dusted off her ac­
cordion and iRen-high girls are step­
ping lightly . to -the-music Of old- 
time Folk iDances. All this-is iln
nuar of which all may be justly 
proud, will be produced. -The.offleers 
of this' board,: are willing to work 
hard to reach this- aim, but their 
efforts will ,bje to no avail unless' 
you, the studeiits,' do your part.
Let’s have -your support, kids!
; . ,Bev. and Jo.
Chinese first used paper at'an 
unknown date. By ,156* B.C., they 
were making it from, .the;( pulp of 
-the mulberry trce.'“.".r:''' ■' V
Malceva of frozen fruit juite conpen. 
tratea advise ahaking,tha'c.bKtt£tncr of 
juiee and'Water thorbUghly to' aerate and 
combine the ingredients befpre’tei^ine.,










HARDWARE -- FURNITURE -- APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED PHONE 717
401 Main St. H, A. LeROY, Manaifer 233 Main Bt.
preparatibri for'th^dQSI Music Feit 
ival, in
•participdter-; 1 i
A meeting of the “Annuals’ 
board ihifet-last * week in Mr. 'Hal- 
oi'ow’s rodtti. 'rvi'enty-three meihbersi 
attended, and Mr.TIalcrow.'the act-i 
Ing-'president, cleared'up a f6W'dis­
turbing points. It is' how hoped'that; 
with the full Go*o)3eration. of • the 
studept hody, a worthwhile, ‘'An-
mmmmmmm
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iri(I(*.S!'cenl Cottoh Suiting—Tho ir- 
IdeBocht , cotton suiting, which la to 
be a. novelty in tho big textiles dis­
play at this year’s British Industrle.s 
Fair In , May, Is expected to be a 
success , with the North American 
male, always more experimental 
than hlB British coiilitorpart. An­
other innovation on show will bo 
tho mow ladder-proof Jiylon stock­
ings In which oaoh stitch Is .sopar- 
atoly knotted,
4 3 4> A 7 5
? A % to ft JO 7 9 
AJ6 
4k 8 6 3 
Both NorthiSoiith pairs 
lost (points'on this hand from 
the 1040 mulch between 
CrOCkford's' Club- and the 
visiting Amerlcon World , 
Champion team. .South 5 
opened One Spade after two } 
paasCB, .trttendlPff' to- pass < 
any response; but incite o' 
his nine points and (Ilt*car( 
major suit,-North IrT each 
room made' tho nilsIoadlnR 
bid of One .,'NO-Trump
S
f rd J 
Ch <
which whs bussed out.
■ '♦ '10 to-dummy' 
ThI
East led '0 4 s 
0 J and West’s 0 Q. is < 
held, the trick, North being ( 
loath to part with his only < 
entry card. West'returned 
0 7 to 0 A. and Uihe next 
trick wds won with East's 
<U'A. A tliii'd 'Diamond was 
led: North, won and ployed 
Wq West holdInB off, 'tho 
Spade Ilnosso succeeded nnd 
Nortn escaped with one 
down. Two i-loni'ts would 











Gre'ek poem ' 
*13. Category
14. Performed
15. Loose h^g- 
Sngpoirit
17. Dip slightly • 
into vyater












34. King of 
■’Baisha'n
„ (Bib.) .
35. Prickly pear 
37: GUI (abbr.) 
38. Lofty.
' ' mountaip;
<40. Perch , ,
'41. Regret;
42. Deserve 

























20; Complete ^ 
23. Vex 


















43. Man's name 
■ 45. Color
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Ah wc read about the latest tkeks of 
IVIoHcow and Jicr Cpmmtiriist jjifuppetst 
^WC’rc-JIkcIjf to get fighting luiitli
IiiHloiid, wcVl belter'use our 
lieadH and got workihff mad*
For llierc’s still a pretty good 
ehaiicc lliul we euh lick tho 
1 ConiniuniHts with nioro work 
iitsLuiid uf more blood. Heroes 
Mbyj
It is clear by now that Stalin niul his 
gang rcHpnet juHt one thing-—strength. 
Ilchind the Iron Curtain lliey’vo been 
building a liiige fighting niachiuo while 
we were reducing uur^^. '
Now we are In gri|ve danger.
We in iiHl rebuild our defenuoa
—/list. . .
Am ihingH stand today, there seents to 
he only one way to prevciit World War 
III. 'I'liul, is to re-arni—to beeuiuo 
strong—tiiid lo slay that way I
'I'IiIh calls for betlitr iiro- 
diielivity all along the line.
Not just in making guns, 
tanks and planes, hut in 
turning out more civilian 
, goods, too.
0
Anns nuist come first. Itut we must also 
produce idl the esseulial civilian goods 
we cun III. Ihe suine lime. 'I'hat Is the 
ehidicngi!—heeniiNe a needless shorlage 
of civiliim goods will boost prices and 
make our dollars worlli less.
We can do this double job If 
we all work logetI|cr. to turn 
,oul more fof every’hoiir vve 
.wiitk»-»-if we iisri.oitr.ingeiridty 
to Hlep up |>rodiietivily~lo 
find I lie sliort cuts, Canada 
(!an do ill
All of nn must now niake sacrifices for 
the nnnmou good. Hut weVe working 
for the biggest r«y,rartl of all—pcoco with 
/rccrfo/id ■ • ' * ... .....................
nniTISII COLUMBIA FEOtRATION OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
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s BelU
p, ■ O/ winnow, winnow, winnow all my lolly and you'll 
f Iind
A grain or two ol truth among the chalt.
—W. S. Gilbert.
Good-evening, everybody. don’t want to weary you. It is al-
To-nlght we shall consider the ready abundantly clear that Man is 
greatest of all Man’s problems, the human and woman is not,
root of his troubles and worries, the 
cause of his bitten nails and fur­
rowed brows.
I refer, of course, to woman.
From every side we hear Man’s 
unceasing, age-old plaint, “women 
are o.ucer. I don’t think I shall ever 
understand them."
This cry, so brimful of pathos, 
rings down the corridors of time 
until it is lost in the dim mists of 
antiquity.
We can picture, in far-off, pre­
historic days some troglodyte, sit­
ting at the mouth of his cave, shak­
ing his shaggy head and mutter­
ing, “women aro queer. I don't 
think I shall ever understand them.”
Of course, the poor fellow never 
did, neither ho nor any of ills de­
scendants to the present day.
Why? It’s perfectly simple. We 
men have always started our re­
searches into . the fundamental 
queerness of women from the wrong 
angle. We have always made the 
.same basic blunder.
Now, however, things are going nTTvim a. _ •. . j
foinl the'oUver Elks
going to get somewhere. We are 
really going to’ find out, at long last, 
what it is that makes the creatures 
tick.
Where^we went wrong in the past nances can be raised, the building
355 Qia T rMV\nr\e«i +<■» .a 5-. 4.1^-.. —^will be commenced forthwith. Anwas, as I propose to prove, in the ........................ .
•assumption that men and women immedfate survey will be made to 
ni/. p ascertain If the money can be rais-are the same species.
Foi my own part, I cannot im- ed by ^the sale of interest bearing 
agme how such a ridiculous notion Shares. It will be a community 
ever got started. I suppose some owned 
chump of a biologist jumped to that
conclusion long ago and, like a lot 
of ^lly sheep, we’ve just gone on 
assuming it ever since without 
troubling to think it'out for our­
selves.'
Of course, now that I’ve given you 
the right idea, you’ll see for your­
selves how foolish it was.
A few biologists still persist in the 
theory that both men and women 
are human. I will agree that men 
may be human, they most probably 
are and I will even admit that it’s 
just possible women may be human 
though it doesn’t seem in the least 
likely but I absolutely deny that 
they can both be human.
Very naturally, being intelligent, 
you will ask \ifrhy?
Very ^ naturally, if you weren't 
stupid, you could see why for your­
selves.
Just look at a woman. Lots of 
men do. What do you see? That 
depends, of course, on which woman 
you look at. Some of them certain­
ly are an eyeful. H’m-m-m. Will 
you, please, pay attention? We aro 
discussing woman’s origin and 
species, not her other-er-attributes.
This new scientific theory (mine) 
is that men and women are not the 
same species at all but entirely sep­
arate and distinct.
I want you to consider this, per­
haps, somewhat startling hypothesis 
very carefully. I want you to ask 
yourselves what possible arguments, 
if any, there are against it.-
You may say, possibly, that 
women look like men. That sijn])ly 
won’t do at all. There are Iot.s of 
animals that look much, more llko 
man than wohian docs. I refnem- 
ber a baboon In the Zoo that wa.s 
much more like my Uncle George 
than Undo George was!
Wc all know men who would be 
ml.slakcn every day for a horse, or 
a..sheep, or a goat if it were not 
for tholr hats and collars.
Your .second objection to iny 
I'kcory^niay bo thnt women siioak 
the sSKie language. i deny that. 
Women ipay somotlmos use .some of 
the same word.s but tliey never, by 
any chance, have tho same meun- 
l»B*
For example, suppose you cal) on 
a nialc friend nnd n.sk him to come 
out nnd finvo n drink or .something, 
He sa.vs, ’’Righto! wait till I get my 
hat and coat. I won’t bo a minute," 
And ho never Ls. He's usually back 
In about 30 seconds,
Now look what hniipons U its a 
woman nnd you ask her to come to 
the ])lcturcs or •something,
She gurgles, nil slush.v, "Olil 
thank you so much. It’s very .sweet 
of you. I’ll Just get a coat. I won’t 
bo a minute.’’
Well, you know what happens. ‘ If 
she s back under 30 minutes, you’re 
lucky, Same language, indeed.’Bnh I
Even supposing women did talk 
our language that wouldn’t .prove 
they were human,
Look at parrots.
Any more questions? Very well, 
I will now develop my tiiosis, I'm 
afraid I shall have to bo Just a bit 
technical but I'll try not to got loo 
ulwtruso,
Anthropologists claim that the 
main difference between' humans 
and tho lower animals is tliat hum- 
nns nro reasoning animals. That Is 
quite true, Man is a reasoning an­
imal. ,
Woman, of counso, is not, Women 
flou t reason. They can’t. They 
don’t oven pretend lo. ^
When a woman Is confronted with 
a problem she makes. Instantly, a 
guess at tho answer.
She’s Kcnornlly wrong, Once In n 
while she Is right nnd then wo arc 
denfcnecl with .shrieks about 
"woman's Intuition."
That niijiy be very well as cam- 
oullago but It wouldn't got you ycry 
far In any I.Q, tost!
'I'lieiT! are, of comw!, many other
This, whilst valuable, is clearly 
not enough. We have proved what 
woman is not. The next task is to 
demonstrate exactly to what species 
woman really belongs.
That problem,' also, I have solved 
and I propose to place the proofs 
before you but not tonight. You 
have, I fear, already had more brain 
work than is good for you. Bo, 
therefore, in your places next 
Tliursday nlglit and the secret shall 
be revealed.
Remember, if you have influenza 
keep away! -
• • •
He—“What is a kiss worth?"




“In The Nick Of Time”, by Luke 
Sharpe.
—JACK POINT.
Oliver Elks Plan For 
$30,000 Curling Rink
decided to rush plans for the erec' 
tion of a $30,000 curling rink. It 
was stated that 'the material was 
now available and, providing fi-
project, sponsored by the 
local Elks’ lodge.
A site for the rink lias not yet 
been selected, but ithere will be a 
report on this later.
The “Deacon’s Seat” was a large 
seat close by the fireplace , in a 
logging camp bunkhouse.
ISMUNITIONS MAKER ALFRED KRUPP iiolds i'lowors as In 
-•■rcelcil hy liis i.n.llivr, I’.ciMliohl. hillside of Laiidshcrjr Prison 
Imiid'.shcnr. (loniiany. The wartime Imss ol’ llio five niillion- 
dollnr iiiniiitioiis eiiipire motored lo Iln- host liolel in lli(> town 
ill a pjeainiiiji' hiaek sedan witli Ids yonnu'ci' hrotlier. IIv was 
joined hy seymail l'[rii|)|i/('xeentive fora e.iianipapne hreakl'asl. 
Ivnii))) was Ireed willi ‘J8 other eonvieted war eriminals uudei' 
a mass eleineney ordenul hy American aidhoi-ities.
LEGIONNAIUBS DONATE
A donation of $25 will be made to 
the Queen Alexander Solarium at 
Victoria by the Penticton branch of 
the Canadian Legion. The Okana­
gan Boy Scouts Association will re­
ceive $10. ‘ Similar amounts were 
donated last year by the local 
branch.
WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS 
■The Penticton branch of the Can­
adian Legion welcomed 18 active 
members to its ranks and 17 hon­
orary club members at the meeting 
last Monday.
A COMl^LETE CHOICE^ 
WELL-APPOINTEDAND FI 
SERVICED APARTMENTS. 
HOTEL ROOMS «i£MODERl 
M»MCr<s»e RATES
VANCOUlfER B, C
Air. A Mr. FrMtt
YOU’LL LIKE |
P. F. "DlGESTr|r
. . . a slightly sweet meal biscuit 
.suitable for serving-on so many 
occasions.
Single Transferable 
Vote Discussed By 
Oliver Board Of Trade
OLIVER — At the February 
meeting of the Oliver Board”of 
Trade 'held recently ^the members 
di&iussed thoroughly the pros and 
cons of the proposed Single Altern­
ative Vote. While there was con­
siderable opposition to 'the method, 
'these members feeling the system 
would be too cumbersome and 
costly, the greater majority were 
in favor of the system. It was 
considered to be the most accurate 
way of finding the people’s wishes 
in elections. A. E. Reid headed the 
discussion, giving a clear picture 
of the method of voting by the 
Single Alternative Vote.
Vernon Votes On Fire 
Truck By-Law March 2
VERNON — Friday, March 2. 
will be polling day on the $37,500 
by-law for purchase of an aerial 
fire truck ladder and accessories. 
Last week City Council gave third 
reading to the necessary by-law, 
which has received the approval of 
the Department of Municipal Af­
fairs. "^^he original by-law -(vas de­
feated by a narrow margin at the 
municipal elefations in December.
JOUYTIMI
IT ALWAYS POPS I
-AND TASTES SO Good /'
POPOHtN
m






the CKANOROOK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 
H'liUewall llrei utitlonul, al extra mi
&
'
Tin* iH'w I’LYMOIITII giiOH fur lioyoiul liciiig ax<'ltiii|U(.lo llic aycl For 
1951, I‘LYMoutii c‘oiihI(Ii'i'h your prrHonal roiurjtrt iiH iiovi'r Iirforo iii 
II loiv>|)rlvril car. It IirliigH iimy Inlcrlor colour iiariiioiiicH—anti ilc 
Higiiliig iliat glvcH you many Style, Safely, Fcrforiiiaiicu anil li^miioiiiy 
“big.ear” fealiireH not eoiiihliied in any eonipulitive iiutoiuoliilu.
'I’liere are lilg, wlde-oiN’iiliig iloora llial lei you get In ainl out msl/y 
—eliuir>liigli NealH that help you hIi eoinforlahly erect iiiul drive relaxed 
—HpaeioiiH liilerlorH with “lopdial” head room and Mtreteh>oiit leg room.
Drive a new 1951, PLYMOUTIII Yoidll dlNcover many conveidenee 
fealiireH~Hueh ^ih, aiitnmalie elndte with igidlion-key Klarliiig. With 
your llrHl rhie you’ll agree I'l.YMUIlTH’N Hiiioolh purformaiicu anil Air 
Fillow lUdeareexelliuKly—pleamiiilly—.ilin'erent.
Your ChryHler.l>LYAl(Hrril.l*'argo dealer invileM you to nco IiIh flue 
dlHphiy of exelliiig new 1951 IM.YMOIJTII modelH. When you do, you’ll 
agree that I'LYMOLTU Ih the hig-valilo ear of ’511
THE CRANDIIOOK Fovr’door Sedan » Club Coup*
THE CAMURIOGE Club Coupe . Pour-door Sidiin
THE SAVOY und 8UUURUAH
IIIE OUNCURD Twonluor Sedan
THE CONCORD Tlirte-pautnoef Coufw
... It’s on display at your Chrysler-Plymouth-Fargo dealer’s
Phono 270
TVTn.in Plymouth and
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Kelowna School Board 
Cuts Estimates To Meet 
Teachers’ Wage Increases
KELOWNA — Wage increases 
which will cost Kelowna School Dis­
trict No. 23 approximately $25,000, 
have been awarded 149 teachers un­
der the decision handed down by a 
board of arbitration which sat here.
This is an eight per cent wage 
boost which the teachers demanded 
before the dispute went to arbitra­
tion. The school board had offered 
a six per cent salary increase across 
the board which would have am­
ounted to around $140 plus incre­
ments, to all teachers.
Under tho complicated system of 
determining salaries, 62 teachers will 
receive less money than the schcx)l 
board offered before the matter 
went to arbitratioQ, and 97 teachers 
will get more money than originally 
offered by the board.
Salaries for a high schcral teacher 
with one year’s experience will Jump 
from $2108 to $2244, while a teacher 
with 14 years’ experience will get 
the top scale of $3960 which is an 
increase,of $240 from the 1950 scale. 
In addition, in a school over 400 
pupils, a principal gets a differential 
of $700 plus $120 for each year’s ex­
perience as a principal up to a max­
imum of $600.
Judge M. M. Colquhoun, of 
.Fcnticton county court, was 
chairman of the arbitration 
board while, representing the 
teachers was V. B, Dryer. Fred 
Campbell represented the school 
board. The ^hool teachers’ 
brief was presented by C. D. 
Ovans, of Vancouver and T. F. 
McWilliams acted on behalf of 
the, school .board;
Deadline for school boards to 
have their budgets prepared for 




This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
Salary for an. elementary teacher 
with one year’s experience will ribw 
be $1848, an increase of' $112 over 
the 1950 scale, while the top rdtc, 
11 year’s experience, will be $3168, 
compared with $2976 in ,1050. Sal­
ary increases for .elementary tetioh* 
ers range from $104 to $192, while 
wage boosts for high school teachers 
range from $128 to $2.4Q.
Less than 48 hours ditCr the
./f
» I 1 u
SCHOOL
fHlirS MBW
It’s the biggest contract I ever went after, 
so I lost no time in getting over to my 
, bank manager.
I *
“George,” I said, “Fll jiieed some help to 
handle a job this size.”
We went over tho whole tiling, discu^bd 
how much I would need. When I land^ 
the contract he gave me a lino of credit 
, and I was able to go right alieAd. Now 
the Bchool’s as good as built.
If
H #
arbitration award had been re­
vealed, trustees of ScJiool Dis­
trict No. 23 met in an effort to 
eurtail estimates for the current 
year. Trustees admitted the 
school board budget will reach 
a record high this year.
However, they did manage to chop 
off'$14,885 from anticipated expen­
ditures. Effective September 1, 
principals and vice-principals will 
have to devote more time to teach­
ing under the new ruling, while 
school library appropriations; ath- 
Idllc appropriations; use of school 
buses by students for social and 
sport activities, have all been re­
duced or curtailed.
.General school supplies have been 
cut 20 percent; the proposed school 
dental clinic in School District 23 
has been delayed, and teachers on 
probationary appointment will not 
get salary adjustments until the 
fall .school term.
Discussing the arbitration 
award, trustees last night frank­
ly admitted that the cost of ed­
ucation had come to the cross­
roads. One trustee, stated ta.x- 
payers cannot stand the steadily 
increased costs any longer and 
if, it continues, the government 
will have to assume a greater 
share of education costs.
• It was pointed out that during sal­
ary negotiations with teachers, the 
trustees warned the teachers that 
If their demands were met, the board 
would have no alternative but to 
make certain adjustments to offset 
tlie ,inc.reas.e,' ; ,
One oif the hardest decisions for 
trustees to make concerned the cur­
tailing of school buses for athletic or 
Social activities. • Outside trips will 
be restricted in the future. 
BECOMlIlENDATIONS 
Following are the recommenda­
tions adopted by the school board 
which will result In a saving of ap­
proximately $14,885:
1. . Bc-ofganizatlon of teaching 
staff, and. school programs to . be 
made effective September 1, 1951
(a) The principals and vice-prin­
cipals In the Kelowna senior high 
school, the Kelowna Junior high 
school, and the Rutland Junior 
senior high school must, In each 
school, together carrsf a teaching 
load of 35 periods . per , week, as a 
minimum, in; addition to, their du- 
tdes . ih - administration and supeiv 
vision; /c:,
(b) 'Tlio principal of the George 
Pringle high school must carry a 
minimum tea!chlng loafd of 25 pe­
riods per week Tn. addition to his 
administrative and supervisory du­
ties'.,
, (c) The teacher-pupil, ratio in the 
large secondary 5cho6ls mast be 
raised to an average of 35 pupils per 
■teacher, exclusive of the principal 
arid Instructors In home ecoriomics 
and. Industrial arts arid one other 
teacher (the equivalent of the 
teaclici^^-tlmo . authorized by the 
board for . counselling and library 
work;In each school).
id) ’The teachcr-pupli ratio in the 
large elementary schools shall bo 
raised to an, average of 4,0 pupils 
per teacher, exclusive of the prin­
cipal. '
••te) ..'Tcac.hcr.s, noW' deyotlng full­
time, or nearly full-time; to library 
work shall be assigned, at least, 
half-time in regular cla.ssroom 
teaching.
(f) Teachers now devoting half­
time to counselling shall be assign­
ed regular classroom teaching for, 
at least, three-fourths of their time.
CANADIAN TULIPS in ii Moiilrual store iTMoillcd Irer lionic in 
Ainslcnliini Tor Avyola N'inily, prelly sli'warclcss J’or K.L..M. 
Royal Dutch Aii’lincs on Ikt first nm to Montreal — with luw 
father, (’af)r. Adrian I'irnly, ehied' iiilot of K.L.M., as eai)tain 
f the aireraft.
(g) Sparc period.s for teacheiij 
must be entirely discontinued and’, 
only such study periods' as may be 
approved by the in.s)jectdr may be 
recognized In their vyeckly program.
The annual saving from this re­
organization will be approximately 
$8,250; the saving for September to 
December, 1951, $3,600.
2. The operation of school buses 
for purposes of conveying pupils lo 
and from their regular classes shall 
be definitely restricted. Must notify 
board for special outside trips. Sav­
ing, $200.
3. The assistance given to ath­
letics shall be reduced by 75 percent 
and .the I’esidue largely devoted to 
the small rural schools. Saving 
$1350.
4. The school library appropria­
tion shall be cut by 37’/j percent 
Saving $1,875.
5. The general school supplies 
shall be cut by 20 percent. Saving 
$3,360.
6. The plan to inaugurate a School 
Dental Clinic, in conjunction with 
the Okanagan Health Unit, must be 
delayed. Saving $2,000.
7. Teachers on probationary ap­
pointment, who cannot force in­
creased salaries until September 
next, but wliom the board wishes 
to treat on tho same basis as the 
teachers on permanent appointment, 
must be denied salary adjustments 
until September next. Saving $2,600.
Total saving, $15,085.
MUST QUALIFY
That the secretary- treasurer be 
instructed to inform all.teachers in 
the secondary schools, who do not 




valid in British ColumblaV that un­
less they are fully qualified by Sept­
ember 1, 1951, they will be given 
placement in elementary schools un- 
le.ss they i-csign by May 31. Unless 
the board receives, by May 31, de­
finite assurance that such teacher 
will complete his or her required 
certification the 1st of Septem­
ber, 1951, his w her position on the 
secondary school staff will be other­
wise filled. *
The board regrets the necessity 
of this action as it has been carry­
ing these teachers at considerable 
financial loss in order to permit 
them'' to complete their qualifica­
tions. However. In view of the fact 
that the teachers used this fact to 
reflect on the school board and on 
tho school district, during the sal­
ary arbitration on February 12, the 
board feels that It has no alternative 
but to remove tho teachers concern­
ed.
Thnt the board’s policy relative 
to .sick leave be revised and thnt 
sjck leave allowance be limited to 
legal requirements and treated as 
cumulative only by .special rc.solutlon 
of the board.
District leaders arc coiUinuPig 
efforts in the current Boy Scout 
month to boost member.ship in 
what they claim is one of the great­
est youth movements in the world.
Arranged for presentation on 
March 2, 3 and 5 is a district pre­
liminary training course for all 
Okanagan South Scouters, Cub- 
masters and Scoutmasters and pros­
pective leaders.
The initial session and registi’alion 
will be conducted in the school 
gymnasium in Penticton on March 
2. In the evening of the next day, 
an outdoor meeting is slated for 
Twin Lakes Dude Ranch and the 
course will be concluded Monday in 
the Youth Centre at Summerland.
Included in the training team arc 
Mrs. A. E. Tidball, Stan Good and 
Jack Stocks of Penticton; Dr. Don 
Fisher and Gordon Blewett of ^Sum­
merland; Jack Scrivener from pro­
vincial headquarters and Doug 
Southworth and Harley Hatfield of 
the Okanagan South district.
Mr. , Hatfield claims that “the 
course, . like Scouting itself, is 
largely doing, rather than talking 
or' listening.’’
“These courses are designed as a 
refresher for trained Scoutei-s as well 
as a stai’t in training for potential 
leaders,’’ he said, adding that the 
objective of leadership training is 
to. ihako iriore effective and more
Phone Conversion 
Going Ahead Fast 
In Orchard City
KELOWNA — Twelve months 
from now, that familiar voice over 
the telephone, “Number Please?’’ 
will be a thing of ithe past.
Construction or the $50,000.00 new 
Okanagan Telephone building Is 
moving a'hcad sa/tlsfactorily and 
over a million dollars worth of au­
tomatic telephone equipment will be 
installed wKiiiin the next few 
months. Kelowna is the fh'.S't of 
the three Okanagan cities to go 
“automatic” in the spring of 1952. 
Penticton and Vernon will have the 
dial system a few months later.
Telephone workmen and Instal­
lation crews have Just about com­
pleted the $120,000 program and 
addition.s to the distributing sy.stcm, 
according to M-. J. Conroy, super­
visor of the Okanagan Telephone 
Company.
I Citing an example of this large 
.■•c.'ilc conversion, Mr. Conroy said 
over 2000 miles of wire in cables 
incredible as it may seem, have al­
ready been Installed underground 
on Richter Street. Another 1,000 
miles of wire in cable has also 
been im.^allcd on the Rutland cir­
cuit. Conversion of hoasehold and 
busines.s telephones in Kelowna has 
now been completed, and will be 
ready to go Into operation as soon 
a.s the .switch-over is made.
The first Englisii language daily 
newspaper—the Daily Courant—^was 






COMPARE THE PRICE . . . THE FAVOUR 
DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF THE
BEST BUY IN FINE Canadian whisky
MOUNT ROYAL
7 ,■/ V .■
CALVERT DISTILLERS (CANADA) LIMITED
AMHERSTBURO • ONTARIO ’ '
This advertisemeat is not published ot displajred b) 
Control Board or by the Government of British Cole
game of Scouting.
On Sunday,'February, 25, Brownies, 
Cubs, Scouts and Guides from the 
entire district will gather in the 
auditorium of Penticton High 
School for a non-denominational 
servke commemorating the death of 
the Boy Scouts’ founder. Lord Rob­
ert Baden-Powell.
Vernon City Trucks 
To Get Paint Job
VERNON — The city’s fleet of 
19 motor vehicles will bo painted a 
brilliant yellow.
This decision was readied by tlic 
City Council following a recom­
mendation of Aid D. D. Harris, 
.chairman of the board of works. 
The previous decision to paint the 
equipment maroon and yellow was 
rescinded because of the additional 
costs involved.
City Engineer F. G. dcWolf .said 
that the total bill for the Job would 
be about $476, at approximately $26 
a vcihidc. The change-over will 
bo done gradually as trucks and 
cars require repairs.
THEARROWS:
-------^ Local Public Health services
• • 1 % './ ■
Sanitation ins^i^lion ^






With these arrows, the Health Braiich aims at the bulls cyp of. good 
health for you. Each program is designed for your benefit, so use them 
whenever you feel the need. ,A call io j^our local public health 'Unit will 
place these services at your disposal.
THE HEkTH BRANCH
Dr. 0. F. Ainyot, Deputy Minister
t I ►>.
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Health IBranch ^ Welfare Branch 9 Hosjhtal Insurance Spryicev,;.
“WORKING HAND-IN-HAND TO^EkVE YOU”
. ............... " '
Aeii and tldfareThe Department ot‘
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL, Minister
•\i,' I
It is an everyday part of youi 
11= local bank manager’s job, to , 
llp provide short-term credit— 
so that payrolls can bo mot, 
material bought, goods produced 
and marketed.
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For your, personal enjoyment. Made 
from ingredients unexcelled for purity 
and quality-— blended by craftsmen 
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MISS MARV FRANCES HOUSLEY (inset). 24. 
died in this crash at Philadelphia’s International 
Airport recently, refu.slnc to desert her post as 
she helped ten passengers to safety. Four other 
women and two Infants were also victims ns the 
National Airlines DC-4 skidded on a .slush-coaled 
runvvay in a snowstorm, rammed through a heavy 
grilled fence and burst into flame-s.
This advertisement Is not publlsheci or displayed 0 
Board or by the Government Cf British
I the Liquor Control 
^olumbia.
^‘Jki ▲ dft 4lb a-a dft ▲ sift-a dft ^ .0.. lift A' A'dftWJk. lA. ^





Extra strong mn^ fifeavJlY ,Waxie«j;To;.l^ip^iooiJ 
clitan and flavorsome. No waste v , '. i the 
serrated metal edge givest-an 
even tear—exactly where:'' 
you want'iti
Most of our time during the last 
week has been taken up by speeches 
hi-reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. . The said , speech provided 
the .background for a Progressive 
Conservative amendment, and lat­
er a sub-amendment by the CCF to 
the effect that we seek the immed­
iate reimposltlon of price controls 
and that payment of subsidies were 
necessaiT “so as to protect the 
health and living standards of the 
Canadian people’’.
This sub-amendment called forth 
a great deal of support from the 
: public of Canada in general, and 
organized labor and several other 
organized gixiups in particular. Var­
ious sound reasons were advanced 
why price controls should be • in­
stituted immediately. The theme 
running through all the speeches 
was the unfair handicap placed on 
people with a fixed income, especial­
ly old age pensioners. It was gen­
erally felt that people in this cate­
gory ai'e in a hopeless position to 
meet the spiralling cost of living. 
Their, only recourse is to lower t^ir 
own .standard, which at the very 
.best-is" mere subsistence.
Thousands of- petitions reached 
tlie members from all parts of the. 
country, Requesting theh support for 
the ,.reimposition of price controls, 
but apparently they did not have 
-the 'desired .effect, because oh ’Tues­
day ..night the debate on the sub­
amendment finally came to an end, 
and’ 'the vote was tak& which 
grouped the Progressive Conservat­
ives, Social Crediters and CCF to 
the number, of 54, in favor, and the 
JLiiberals remained 'in .solid opposi­
tion. and produced a vote of 150, 
which, of coiu'se, threw out price 
controls as proposed by the CCF. ■
In spite of that, the consensus 
of opinion, in the House, and am­
ongst the reporters in the press gal­
lery, is that price controls will grad­
ually be brought into being in the 
early spring. In th'e meantime, the 
30st of living continues tb increase 
Several.notices of motions are on 
the order paper for the present ses­
sion. When thesq motions reach the 
floor of the House, members will be
MarbmenFor
that many people in British Ciolum- 
bia. have strong views on some of 
these motions, I am going to briefly 
outline them In the order they ap­
pear, in the orders of the day.
. No. 7 proposes to change the Cri­
minal Code so as to allow charitable 
and War Veteran organizations, ser­
vice clubs and any other body deeni- 
ed advisable by the Provincial Gov­
ernments, to hold sweepstakes and 
lotteries, under the jurisdiction of 
the Provincial Governments, for the 
purpose of raising funds to carry on 
community welfare work.
No. 8, proposed by Mr. Mclvor,' 
asks for a special committee of the 
House to consider the entire cigar­
ette problem; its effect on moral, 
mental and physical health, espec­
ially teen-agers and unborn child­
ren; fire hazard and other related 
■details.
1^0. 9, deals with the Province of 
Ontario.
. .No. 10, Mr. Pair suggests" that the 
government should consider the ad­
visability of giving clear titles to all 
soldier settlers of Great War I who 
hold land under contract with the 
Soldier Settle'merit Board.
No. 12, has appeared on the Order 
Paper several times. It is under the 
harne of Mr. Dldfenbaker, suggesting 
the introduction of a Bill or Declar­
ation of Rights tb . assure, among 
other rights, fi'ccdom cf religion, 
u’eedom of speech, freedom of the 
press and of radio. In other words, 
this'Bill seeks, to bring into Cant 
adian life the legal rights to all the' 
freedoms to which we have for gen­
erations been giving lip service.
No. 13, Mr. Cote proposes to elim­
inate the word Dominion from the 
■Statutes of Canada, u.sing only the 
word Canadian, and also demands 
a distinctive Canadian flag, and 
also to.declare;“0 Canada’’ to be the 
National Antliem of this country.
No. 16, Mr, Knight proposes ask­
ing the ■ government to take in ;0 
consideration ‘means of expanding 
and equalizing educational •opport­
unity acro^ (ianada, by- granting of 
financial assistance to ■ the various 
provinces for that purpose.
No., 18, Mr, Knowles is asking the
m mm pioneer
A deluxe model at no extra cost. 
Leading’ the field with—
© Multiport Engine 
© Trigger Swivel Blade 
© Automatic Rewind Starter 
© Weighs only 28 lbs.
less cutting attachments
Some Canadian farm boy. who has 
an unerring aiin with a .22 may have 
the chanceito become, a .world cham­
pion 4'ifle shot at the next Olympic 
games in 1952 in Helsinki. Finland.
. This is the hope of K. N. Morris, 
executive dii’ector of the Canadian 
Civilian . Association of Marksmen, 
who announces that the Canadian 
Olympic Association has allotted 
three places for marksmen on its 
teaip for next, year’s Olympiad. It 
will be the first time in 20 years 
for shooters to be included on a 
I Canadian Olympic team.
Mr. Morris expects stiff competition 
across Canada for the three places 
allotted on the team. He estimates 
there are some 28,500 recreational 
shooters in the country today—al­
most double the number three yearn 
ago. Of these some 20;000 use the 
.22 rifle; 2,000 piqtols and revolvers 
and 6,500 trap and skeet (shot guns). 
There are 685 clubs devoted to .22 
shooting; 61. to pistol and revolver 
and 325 to trap and skeot.
Stressing the value of supervised 
target shooting, he said that to his 
knowledge not one member of the 
Canadian- Civilian Association of 
Marksmen was involved in a hunt­
ing accident during the past season, 
thus keeping, the orannizatlon’s un- 
mavred safety slats clean for an 
other year.
Influenza Bug
V1E.RNPN — Vernon is free of 
influenza,-so far, .according to Dr. 
H. k,. Kghne.dy, - director, .. ‘ North 
pkanagah Heialth Unit, who stated 
last Week that-no doctor in the city 
or’district has -reported any influ-, 
enSsacas^.
School '‘attendance in the city is 
up to standard. .
However, at Lumby a small epi­
demic of sore torcat and cough, 
accompanied by a. high temperature, 
which affected 'adults and children, 
is nearly over. Dr. Kennedy. said.
Kelowna Is experiencing an out­
break of a mild type of ’flu last­
ing, less than 48 hours, with no 
complications.
%
ational: meeting, of . the local Girl 
Guide Association held here on 
Monday. The following officers 
were elected, Mrs. E. Wurz, presid­
ent; Mrs. A. Cummings, vice-presid­
ent; Mrs. -G. Cordelle, secretary; 
Mrs; H. Stewart, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
H. 'East, badge secretary and Mrs.' 
W. P. Corkle, membership convener 
Thirteen members of the local Girl 
Guide icompany . were enrolled by 
Mrs. Holden,
} There is no ex- 
J cess weight on 
i the PIONEEk.
i i
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Handles easily and carries 
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Yoit really pay through the nose to 4i'ivc a 
car in B.C.! You pay new ear taxcH and 
rbgiBtration fees • • • lOe Provixiciail Tax on 
every gallon of gas plus Fedeiral Sales Tax .. • 
u fee for tho rc**exainination of yoiir driving 
nViility—and a semi-anhukl car checkup 
cltarge!' ||ight now you’re heing taxed for 
yoiir liriver’s license five yekrs in advance— 
another ,'^.00 »litit>e!!
And your «ar TioenfMH:? yen agroo that
$10.00 would bo plenty for the average sdaie 
ear . »$5.00 enough for a four cylinder ear 
liecnsC’~dnBtcad of the exorbitant price you 
pgy #ow?^]ititeun 'The only eflfcct-
Ive voice that can speak for ALL motorists 
againstxixoeeftfye itsn^esB 9e yen* Aiitomoldie 
Association.
t'ill in and muM te yotir feealmem her ef the 
P-MrirwialiSkwemment.
1 Itellovn n.C. taxfia nn nntoimobUM iin4< rantorUt»«iiw •com- 
pinloly nut (tnUun, amit nmt itnUkiii Sbmfle li* Sftlwai wow tn
iamirn rnllnr Jrum Uin admlnit^lra^«n'«! Im jitnllcy.
NAME............;..................... ................... .....i......... .............................................
given an opportunity to, discuss the to introduce legislation
values of the ideas contained in anisndlng tho Income Tax Act so as 
these said motion.?. Having In mind |.Permit taxpayers to deduct trade
union dues, professional dues to 
teacher's’ org(ihizablons, and similar 
foes necessaiy to the earning of a 
livelihood, from their incomes be­
fore computing the amount of in.- 
come tax to to paid. ,
Finally, No,: 21, Mr. Hansdll is ask­
ing the government, to consider the 
advisability of introducing legisla­
tion making It necciisnry to revertl 
on tho price of all commodities, that 
portion of the consumer purchn.'i/ng 
price covorocl by taxation of any 
kind.
Any of m,v rcadcivs who have any­
thing to contribute on any of tlm 
subject mailer,s mentioned above 
should lot tholr Mombor of Parlla- 
mont know tholr views before thc.so 
subjects arc brought to the floor of 
the Hou.se. In that way ,vou would 
be taking your part In a democratic 
way In tho ®ovornmcnt of your 
ooimlry, by contributing pursonally 
some of your vlow,s anti, I hope, 
eonstriictlvn Idogs on thojio subjecLs,
ADDRE.SH,
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
Headquarterii 59$ jGvftr^lt Sl., ¥miei>uv«r, 6.C.
Col. F, Barber Heads 
Vernon Civil Defence
VERNON —■ Ool; Prank Barber, 
proRlriont of the Vernon branch of 
the Oatvadliin Daglon, will head thi 
city's civil defonoo orgahl'zatlon.
Mayor T, R. B. Adams has an 
nounccil that Ool, Barber had 
agreed to accept tho chalrmanwhl)) 
of vho Olvlo Civil Dofonco Planning 
Conimlttoo, Duties will cohsIm^ of 
study and preparation of civil do 
fence plam for Vernon.
The aijpoln'iwcnt wias ratified 
unonlmnualy by tho council.
The 'monthly meeting of the LA 
to the Canadian Legion, branch 192, 
was heldvTuesday, Februaiw 6, with’ 
the president, Mrs; Prances 'Peck, in 
the chair and Mrs. Marian Carr re­
cording. Flans were outlined for 
the Cancer Cam||lign which will 
again be under the capable conven- 
ershlp of Mrs. Lorraine Gemmell. 
An afternoon tea, , with a sale, of 
rummage and home cooking is plan­
ned for the first .Saturday In April, 
Mrs. Norah Mackenzie was accepted 
and Initiated • by the president. 
Hostesses for the evening were Mrs. 
Norah Bbult'and Miss Helen Buch­
anan; the latter was assisted in 
serving the refreshments by the 
Social Convener in the absence of 
Mrs. Boult wlio was ill.
■ * • ■■
The first social function of the 
new Similkameen junior-senior high 
school took place recently; 
and was declared most successful, 
by all those taking part. The even­
ing’s activities, taking the form of 
au inter-house'track meet, resulted 
in House Two witmlng first place,, 
with House One .second tind House' 
Three and Pour tleing for third. 
Both tcach(ir.s and .students paillc- 
ipated In novelty races and the var­
ious events of the evening.
The monthly meotlng of St. John's 
Anglican Guild wa.s held at the 
homo of Mrs. J. H, East. Plans 
were made for the annual spring 
sale to bo held In April. Flans wore 
also made foi weekly -Ldhton' teas, 
the . first of which will bo hold at 
tho homo of tho .presldont, Mr.s. 13, 
C. Armstrong. Proceeds will bo do- 
votccl to tho Church building ifund, 
Mm. Vtr, LldcUcoat gave an Intorest- 
Ing paper on tho Ufo of mshop P. P. 
Clark of Kootonay.
• • * ,
William Llddlcout, who for many 
years has been in the employ of the 
department of public worlts apd un­
til two yeans ago district road fore­
man, has retired, Mr, and Mrs. 
Llddlooat will continue to live In 
Keremeos,
♦ • ,•*
There’Was an oxoellont attondanoo 
nt both sessions of the nnnudl 
ehnutnunun hold under the aiui|)ioe.'i 
■of tho BOPQA hero this woelc.
• • «
District Commissioner, Mrs, P. 
nolden, was present at Ujo orgnnlz-
Rf UiF fOR CMAS
Check the disoomfort df ft 
cold—fttac! Inhale Mlnard'n 
Liniment. You'll breathe oaiier* 
feel better. Just try It—you'll see,.
oj^ importaftt
can a man he!
Today, the Canadian Army Reserve Force assumes a place of im­
portance to Canada's freedom that is almost unparalleled In our 
history. ^
In order that this country may take its rlglitful place ainong^frep 
natlonsof the wtirld in the preservation of peace </wd freedom, Canada 
mmt he strong. Canada mmi make lior Uesorve Force strong!
From Newfoundland to British Coluinhla, Canada'is calling men 
from every walk of life — men who arc willing to devote part of 
their time to serving Canada. . ,
Canada's need for more men in the Reserve Force wns never greater.
.Visit the Regiment of your choice today and get full details 
about how you can best serve your country during these critical 
times. Get complete information at ymu; locnl Armnufy now! ' •* v.M
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owe recruit from Ponticton was added to the 
strength of the local reserve force as a result of the re­
cent recruiting drive.
1 his “bitterly disappointing” fact was imparted to 
tne Tnembers of the Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
their regular meeting, last Thursday, by Major J, V. H. 
Wil.son, M.C., officer commanding “C” Squadron, 9th 
: Recce Regiment, B.C. Dragoons, and joined with an ap- 
the Jaycees to “make known the need and neces- 
•,.sity for a large reserve force.”
' Major Wilson warned that failurerft-
otf Canada’s young manhood to re­
spond to service with the reserves 
might lead to Canada’s armed forces 
l»lng augmented by the totalitarian 
policy.of "you and you and you."
; Despite the recent failure of the 
recruiting drive Major Wilson indic­
ated that Penticton can hold its 
head up in the valley military 
Circles,
' "lA^e have the strongest reserve 
force in the valley and one of the 
strimgest in B.C. We have mustered 
more- men; than either Vernon or 
Kelowna,’’ said the. Major.
"At present we. have ,50 men in 
oul: squadron. We would like 180. 
If .world conditions were calm we 
wcmid be satisfied with our present 
strength but the world situation 
grows darker every hour. We would 
like to build up an efficient force 
that would form a nucleus for a 
larger force if general mobilization 
were to be Introduced," he said.
Major Wilson spoke with pride of 
the 8th Regiment’s achievement in
:.to. ,
.your isoiM® ■ 
'- ■- aft tlie ^ylvin
::;Wheye the scenery is superb__
fhe service willing and effici. 
. jeht Cincluding baby-sitters)— 
whierc you miiy “dine in the 
sky.": or cook your own meals 
-rrwhere rates don’t overstrain 
ypur holiday budget'
- .•' 'it Close to tow .,
TiSr; Overlooking English Bay
HOTEL SYLVIA
1) $4,Oilf«rd .itrMl PAcIfIc 9311 
Hilliard C. Lyle : Managing Direclor
Winning the five cups for efficiency. 
"We can be proud of our regiment. 
These cups are competed for every 
year by every armoured unit in Can­
ada’s reserve army.
"Some of* the finest men in Can­
ada’’ went into the forces under the 
volunteer system, according to the 
major, who asked for more than a 
sympathetic hearing. "If you think 
this is the wrong system, just tell 
us. Then the other methpd of get­
ting men can be used.’’
Speaking of the need for a larger 
reserve force, Major Wilson com­
mented on the opinions of General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower who has just 
returned from an inspection of the 
Western European defences. "Gen­
eral Eisenhower has told the public 
that Europe . needs machines, not 
men, and I agree that this continent 
ha.s long been the arsenal of the 
we.stern world and men , are needed 
to preserve the industrial life of this 
country. At the same time Canada 
must sustain a large reserve army 
so that if the time should come 
when a lai-ge force must be put into 
the field, then we shall have men 
ready-trained for that purpose,” the 
speaker declared.
Referring to the complete lack of 
reci-uits in Penticton Major Wilson 
said "must I report that Penticton 
has ignored the plea?’’
•T wish I could give you the rea­
sons for the apparent lack of in­
terest. We all live in a democracy 
and have the freedom of speech and 
the light to worship as we wish and 
we should be prepared to defend 
those ideals. This defence Is of par­
amount importance in Canada to­
day. ,
"If we cannot get new recruits for 
the army m the democratic way 
then it may mean the introduction 
of the totalitarian method,” Major 
Wilson warned.
Major Wilson appealed to his aud­
ience to assist him in finding out 
Why theie was sueh little inclina- 
twn for men to join the reserve 
army. He explained that many 
trades could be learned , and that 
mra could be trained as officers or 
N^CDs if suitable,
-v-MajorWilson ^vCxp^ined- 
man need not-stay with his resell 
army unit in the event of general 
mobilization if he wished to transfer 
to a fores in which he had previous­
ly sei-ved. "The necessary stipula­
tion can be made, on his enlistment 
form,” he said.
It was explained that pay, equival­
ent to one day’s pay in the regular 
force, was given for two evening 
parqdes and a similar amount for 
field exercises. “Depending on his 
rank, a man may supplement his 
income, by $200 a year while in the 
res^e force,’’ Major Wilson ex­
plained.
Major Wilson concluded his add­
ress with an appeal to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to assist him 
m recruiting more men. "You will 
iw doing a vital duty by selling the 
idea of the reserve army to young 






MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 7 15 Peb. 51
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 22 Peb., 51, SSM Raitt, 
G.' Next for duty, Capt, W. Sut- 
er. .
Orderly Sgt. foi; week ending'22' 
Feb., '51, Sgt, Thprnthwalte,. J. 
Next for duty, Sgt. Womock, E. 
PARADES: "C” Squadron, will par­
ade at times shewn 22 Peb., 51 
* , 1930 hrs—^Instructors report .to
Orderly Room then go direct 
to their wings!
1945 hrs—Squadron parade and 
roll call.





2045 hrs—Second Period. 
Wireless—passing of messages. 
Gunnery—-Limit of disception. 
D & M—Drivers duties and 
responsibilities.
2125 hrs—Break.
2130 hrs—Third Period. 
Wireless—Passing of messages. 
Gunnery—Limit'of disception. 
D & M—Drivers' duties and 
responsibilities;
FILMS: Training films will be 
shown. Col. A.: K. Robertson of 
Kaleden will lectm-e and show a 
film on ■ the ■ Alaska Highway 
.System, its construction and 
maintenance, Thursday, 1 Mar 
51, at 2230 hrs.





Thursday. 22 'Felr,,’5r, win.be open 
hoqse at the Penticfcpn' Armoury. A 
cordial invitation is Extended to
j4ARAMATA
J
Mrs. M. Marsh, wjio’ 'has; been -a 
gue^t Wi.'h Mr.s. -Edna Hughes' dur­
ing the winter months, returned 'to 
her home at Peacliland -Tuesday.
Farm improvement loans ran be used for fenrinp;, 
tlrainage and oilier iinprovcmenis on your I'arm, 
Amounts up to ()()() may be advanced under 
the plan and the money repaid by instalments 
spread over one, two or more years. 'I he rate 
. diarged is 5% simple interest. Ask b>r full par­
ticulars at our nearest braneli.
PARM IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS
can also be used for
New ■ ■ incins, niac.liiiicry ■
and e(|uipm(.'nt.
New roiuuliitimi or lirceding 
livestock.
Cointruction, repair, or 
alteration oi' any bididing on 
tlie farm.
Farm ('lecirification.
Fences, dndnafjc and otiicr 
developments,
Aik for a 
copy ol thli 
booklol. 






ea»AM4 oh tAe "/Rouaf
gfflMOTOH BRANCH-------,W. HEBENTON, Manager
Mlts B&tclle Arnaron, speaking at 
several valley centers In connectiou 
with the YWCA, has been i a guest 
of Mr. .and Mrs.'J. -A, Nojres' dur­
ing her stay here. She visited -the 
Christian Leadership -Training 
School and -the Naramata School 
For Girls Sunday and addressed 
the students at both schools.
Mr. Roy WooHam, boys’ work 'Sec­
retary of the United Church'In Bri- 
tish Columbia, wa'S here from 'Van­
couver last week to, give' iv'three 
days’ course of lecture.s at' the 
Ohrl.stian Leadevship ' Tmlnlria 
School,'
Mrs, W. Munro, who' has been in 
Vancouver for .s'everal weeks, ar­
rived homo Thursday.
, 0:0 O'"
Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Ormlson 
of Pantallon, Saskatchewan, are 
guc.',t.s of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Rev, J,. D, Ormh'ton and 
Mrs. Orml.ston. They are |Occupy- 
Ing one ■ of the cottages adjoining 
tho Christian Leaderrship Training 
School, while vl.sltlng ' their, son, 
clean of boys.at the school.
* * '• !
Mr. E. Ritchie-has returned -homo 
following a month’s vl.^lt with hks 
.vli ter In California, •
« « A
The Nni’amala quota In the an­
nual Red Cross Society's campaign 
lor fuuds has been set at $800.
Canva.NStiv,, who will cover the en­
tire community when the nation 
wide cli-lvo commonoes in March, are 
now being organized by R. J, Tin­
ning, camitaign chairman for Na­
ramata, ,
« 4r •
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Kiiy atid chil­
dren of Penticton wore Saturday 
vl,siton, with Mrs. Kay'.v grandmo- 
ther, Mrs. Edna Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs, W,' O, Braidwood 
arrived liomo Saturday following a 
brief visit to Vancouver,
* « «
Mr, and Mrs, John Noyes- of Pen- 
llc ton are now residing in Narama- 
ta, wliero Mr. Noye,s ha.s taken over 
the management of ills father’s or­
chard, "The nighl’.vnd«,"
• • *
Rev, R. A. McLaren arrived homo 
Monday following a week at tlie 
coast. Monday of last week, Mr.
McLaren attended tho "Naramata
Nlghl," for former sludcnte and
friends of itho Oliristlan Leadcrsilvlp 
Training held at St. John's Unit- 
cd Ohurclj, Vancouver. Ho Bpoke 
nt tho OOIT gathering Tuesday at 
Ryerson United Olmrch and tra­
velled 'to -Victoria later in -ti'jo week 
to fill sovoral speaking engnno- 
ments thoro.
A KORBAN YOUNGSTER "sits in the siunnl(l(>i’iii}>; ruins ol' liis 
home ill the IHiuvon area af'tvr the lioii.se had ix'en d(>stroyed hy 
lire. Native water jars .ore liio only pos-sessions reeon'iiizalile 
in the ruins oi' other native homes, in the Imekproiind.
flprico! Trees Withstood HardWinter 
Better Than Peaches Report Reveak
OTTAWA—Tho 5iOvnrfi wintnv ____ :___ __ _
Page Seven
Resolutions Ask 
Changes In Civic 
Electoral Laws
urg-VERNON—Two resolutions 
ing changes in civic electoral pro­
cedure: won approval of , the City 
Council last week.
Representations for these amend­
ments to the municipal act were 
made by a delegation of members of 
the Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce headed by President 
Bruce Ford and Art Laxton. The 
council agreed to ask support of 
the Okanagan Municipal Association 
before presentation to the UBCM.
The junior Chamber finds great 
difficulty In securing candidates for 
municipal office, Mr. Laxton said.
because of the present property re­
quirements which call for an equity 
clear af all encumbrances of $1,000 
for mayor and $500 for aldermen. 
The amendment asks only that can- 
didate.s have an equity in property 
of $1,000.
The second resolution asks thnt 
persons paying road, poll or business 
tax be automatically placed on the 
civic voters’ list without the neces­
sity of registering.
City Clerk J. W. Wright pointed 
out the extra work involved in 
handling some 1,500 such names and 
the additional costs. Poll tax payers 
need only register once to be in­
cluded, he added.
Alderman George Melvin favored 
extension of the franchise to all 
householders, arguing that renters 
actually provide the funds to pay 
land taxation. •
e seve e ter ofi 
1349-50, with temperatures of .six- , 
tsen to thirty degrees below in the I 
commercial apricot producing areas 
ot Bi'it'.-:h Columbia caused extensive 
damage to trees and buds of this 
Iruit. In general, aiM'icot tree.s 
Withstood the cold weatlioi- some-, 
what better tlian peaches, particul­
arly in the smaller limbs and twigs. 
There was, however, quite severe 
killing of apricot trunks and crowns 
in some area.s, both old and young 
trees being damaged or killed.
Crown damage in many cases 
seemed to originate at or near the 
bud-union, and the fact that most 
commercial apricots have been bud­
ded on peach rootstocks may have 
had an influence on the injury at 
this point. Apricot fruit buds for 
the most jiart were severely damag­
ed, very few buds surviving even in 
favoured areas and on the most re­
sistant varieties. -
Apricot varieties showed some 
marked differences in resistance lo 
winter injury, and the varieties 
grouped themselves quite different­
ly in respect to tree linrdinass and 
fruit bud liardiness, saj's F. W. L. 
Keane of the Summerland Experi­
mental Station. In tree hardiness 
Kaleden Riland and Wenatchee 
Moorpark were the best of the older 
varieties, closely followed by tlie 
newer varieties Pei'fection, Reliable 
and Rose. Tilton showed less re­
sistance than any of tliose, while 
Blenheim and Royal wore tho most 
tender varict’cs.
In fruit bud hardiness, on tne oth­
er hand, Tilton was best of the old­
er varieties, and Reliable and Rose 
also appeared relatively hardy. Oth­
er varieties showed less resistance, 
with Old Moorpark and Riland pro­
bably a little hardier than Blen­
heim, Perfection and Wenatchee 
Moorpark. The position of Kaleden 
is somewhat doubtful but this variety 
probably also falls into the last 
group in fruit bud hardiness.
Fast Rolief far
Rheuahatm pain
Dull wearisome aches-slwrp atabbina paina- 
aore jomfa and muaclea, iris oftin quicbfr 
relieved by Templeton’a T-R-C’a. Maisy auf- 
jterers report genuine relief in 24 houra. Take
111® wbet yo)i ions' far 
* andllJZS..tonighll ^ druggiaia-. 60c
DON'T
what's good for a
rlfci'.i
BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE
A SINGLE SIP.TELLS WHY
I'rfVL' J.
The total value of minerals pro­
duced in the Northwest Territories 
to the end of 1949 was $31,721,499.
if
adverlisemena w not publitbad or rf|*pfaye^
Control Board or by the Government of British Crdutnbia:.
I - M
195/
The moment you open the door of an all-new 1951 Dodge, you’ll realiz^ 
that these stylish new cars set a new high in comfort and safety in thefr 
price class. The big, wide-opening doors let you get in and out without 
crouching or twisting. Interiors are designed to let you relax — with plenty 
of head, leg and shoulder room. You sit on chair-height seats with a 
broad, safe view of the road through the new, wider windshield an^-rear 
window. The rigi^ steel body, finger-tip steering and “balanced*’four-* 
wheel brakes let you drive confidently — in safety.
Your Dodge dealerTnvites you to drive any of these great new Dodge/' 
cars ... to test, their comfort, smoothness and safety in traffic and on! the 
highway. Let performance convince you.
becauseithey're built around people l
There's a new 1951 Dodge 
that's right for you, 
regardless of price level
In the low-price class tliero are 
tiio DocIko Kingswoy S-passengor 
coupe and 2-door sedan models. 
Bliglitly liiBlier in price orEi the 
longor-wheoibaso Dodge Crusa­
der and Regent models, club 
coupes and 4'door sedans. For 
town and country use, nnd spe­
cial commercial purposes, Dodge 
also off era tho all>motal Suburban 
and tlio New Savoy. The finest 
Dodge is the Inxurioun Dodge 
Coronet, the lowest-priced car 
with Fluid Drive — now avail- 
nhlo witli Qyro-Matic transmia- 
sioM as optional equipment. Tho 
Dodge Coronet (not illiistroted) 
is nvailoblo as o club coupe, 
4-dour sedan and 8-passenger 
sedan.
While lldswall Hr*. Opiionel «| l!«ir« Csi#
Phono 830 
Nanaimo at 
Martin Parker Motors Ltd. UodffoDoSoto Salon 
and BorVioo
' . , ^ ' ’ < 5 ^ S > *r . , , , ^ t , , , , , , ' ' ' ‘ * - ’
2
- BRONCHBTIS
Z ^::-, :..Asmms^ ,
ff. you're weary from gasping, citokiiig, 
fizliting for breatli caused by aslliina or 
biTOncliial phlegm here's GOOIJ NlCWSl 
iTcinpleton’s RAZ-MAH will ease your 
corigeBtion,'"give j'ou fast, comforting 
Ij^ef. One 60c box will convince you.
GUIDES THANK LEGION
A letter of appreciation from the 
Penticton Girl Guides read! 
members of the local branch oif the j 
Canadian Legion at the meeting I 
Monday. The Guide-s thanked the 
ntembers of Branch 40 for the use of 
the hall for their meetings.
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 1951
Urges Loans For Growers
IORD^QPPRT
Served with pride Q 
those special occasions^ 
iJL- when only the finest ^
^ ' will suffice ' ^
M
□
(Continued from Page 1, 3rd Sec.) find them. for $;,832,619. In other words, the
Near towns such as Pcnitlcton, crop lo,'5S,. exclusive of apples, wns 
Kelowna, Vernon and Grand Forks $6,652,183.In England during the blit;!, because
CALViBT DISTILLERS (CANAOA) LiMITBD
AMHERSTBURG • ONTARIO




We've taken them in—
You take them away.
ELECTRIC WASHERS 
21.50 39.50
<'Freo/Parking For Otr Ouatoraera at kear^^fjstorO'.’'
The Store that Service Built
Reid-Coates Hardwart
Phono 133 Pentictqn








can now be written 
to protect you and 
your entii'o family 
from this dread dis-
caao—INFANTILE
PARALYSIS.
The Polio Policy oovera you for your oxponaoa includ- 
ing hoapital, iron lung, modloino, iiuraing oaro, trans­
portation; and ambulance aorvlco. It pays bonofita 





The premium for 
this policy is only 
$10.00 for a period 
of two year*, for 
the entire family.
It ie btottor to have it 
and not need it — than 



















they hod somcthhiB of the nature . , , , , fll.
of tallied personnel In all localities. would ta”sM thte°woSd ASSISTANCE
I.agicc with hon. members who Industrie calling for 10 000 people are not asking for
S SiT 4ouW‘"L^^akcJr if a^ Industries calling compensation for that lo.ss; they
step mat Should be taken is a j anything from 100 to i ooo men a.sklng for ossi.stance, and I program of national registration. I J® ^ believe assslstance is now being
believe that Ls urgent. In spite of Se avaflaWlltfof ^n^ma n«50«ated between the provincial 
the fact uiat it has been said it power, and protection from ootcntlal federal governments, and con- 
cannot be done, I should like to see sidcrallon is being made as to what
an effort made to combine national ' a.ssistance they will or can give,
icgistration of this type with the bTEEL INDUSTRY i hope the federal government will
ccnsu.s. In England only through If the government is goin^ to take go out of its way to show its desire 
national registration were they able part in establishing a steel Indus- to rehabilitate these men on the 
to determine how many people lived try in British Columbia I would land and make them once again 
in a certain blitxcd house. After they suggest that It • give consideration prosperous taxpayers, as they once 
had counted the number re.scucd to what is known as the Princeton were. This applies particularly to 
the list showed that there were two area. In that area are found some thase who suffered to the extent 
or three others still unaccounted for. of tho largest coal deposits In Brit- of 50 or 100 per cent.
They went on and worked until all Ish Columbia, as yet untouched. Tho a.s l said these neonie m e 
were accounted for. In Canada, par- mines there have been operating asking charitv t'hev are sskim. ticularly in Ottawa, I doubt whether for about thirty years, and up to compensLtCto epla^e 
the residents living in an apart- this date only 4 per cent of the for iS-term loans to com- 7e 
ment house themselves know how known coal has been mined. About planting living costs fixed charges' 
many people are living there. They 96 per cent of the coal in that area iaxos in-Son anrT^he
definitely do not know all the is still available. This affords cheap S ’ '’Playing and the
names. power, and to my mind would bo
In tho event of aggression and, Weal for the establishment of a perhaps know that
shall we .say, demolition of one of steel industry. eight years to bring an
these apartment houses, we would In line with the suggestion bv mv ° to the point of bearing.
be at a total loss to know how hon. friend, that this lebate aftords toe^oSds ?rthTt“l!Snt^f''S 
long to go on scarcliing the ruins opportunity to place local problems ^ that point, if they
for the Injured nnd killed, with no before the house, I would draw at-
rcglstered list available.
HELP MUNICIPALITIES 
I also feel that help should be 
given the municipalities to provide 
fire fighting equipment. In the mat­
ter of providing fire fighting equip­
ment the same problem is facing 
the municipalities as is facing the 
Minister of National Defence (Mr. 
Claxton), namely, lack of standard­
ization. I would suggest that now is 
the time, if any help is- given by 
the federal government to the 
municipalities to provide fire fight­
ing equipment, to see that they have 
standardized couplings, connections, 
and so on, on all the equipment 
supplied so that equipment could 
be transferred fo another commun­
ity that may be in difficulties and 
needed it. Until that is done I am 
afraid that the equipment in some 
towns in Canada would be totally 
unsuitable for other towns, because 
there Is no standardization of coup­
lings and connections.
I do not believe that the question'of rent year.
tcntlon of the government to the 
recent floods In the Fraser Valley 
and In my, own riding at Princeton. 
Our valleys, because they are valleys, 
are, conducive to flood conditions. 
At the same; time they offer means 
of control by way of dams.
Such controls are not possible on 
the prairies. '
RECALLS FLOOD
Three years ago the Okanagan 
valley suffered a severe flood. It 
was so alarndhg that the govern­
ment took step^ ito remove the 
possibilities of a recurrence. A com­
mission of OTglneers was appointed, 
and it came to the conclusion that 
controls were feeble and po^lblc. 
With that'in mind the. commission 
made-recommendations to the gov­
ernment, and money hsis been pro­
vided in the estimates. However, the 
work has not yet commenced. This 
year In that valley we are particu­
larly alarmed by the potential 
danger of similar floods in the cur-
clvil defence calls for secrecy.' I do 
not believe it calls for the secrecy 
that naturally the general defence 
of the country demands. I believe 
that publicity is essential in this in­
stance, a full knowledge of the part 
that, our citizens are expected to 
play in the event of a catastrophe.
With the facts known you will 
get greater co-operation, and people 
wijl be willing to take their part 
and meet their obligations to the 
community.
CHECK SUPPLIES
Hospital supplie.s should be check­
ed Immediately to make sure that 
they are adequate for any eventual­
ity. Food supplies should be piaced 
in cold storages. I have In mind the 
fact that last year one of our British 
Columbia communities was cut off 
for a ma^cr of: two or three weeks, 
and It was completely out of food. 
That was not one " isolated c^e. 
Tlmt could happen in any com­
munity in Canada, because few 
communities carry more than two 
or three week,?' supply of food nt 
any given time In tholr cold stor­
ages.
We should encoUrage merchants, 
wholesalers and food suppliers to
We understand .that the lack of 
govenimcnt actlop. has been caused 
in one Instance tlmough not having 
been able, to negotiate the purchase 
of land front lndians. I: believe, that 
could be .overcome. The difficulty 
iri the other case was thipugh . hav­
ing to supply ..fish ladders at the 
request of the state of .Washington. 
This, too, can be overcome. I would 
ask the goYernm.bh,t to speed the 
work. The. people- whose, lands.-and 
hpm,cs are subjefcl; lict, thesq floods 
have -been' waitiiig anxiously for the 
govornment to Implement its prom­
ise. ■ . '
i realize it .ia..po,s^.bly..too late to 
help stem] floods iii-the natural way, 
because ‘we have .been logging 'fairly 
heavily tlfle '. territofy; that supplies 
the moistur^e ••'Jiihich causes the 
floods. The v^enti^g; of the ■ land 
possibly addcd.to the coijdltion from 
which Wc suffer, : , ; ' ,
.At the same tinic'ihfc. silted river 
outlet^ rctal'd the flijWf end 'a 'crook­
ed river has .to bc'.kriUghtencd out. 
All this ils kno^' 'to /the . govern­
ment, through-'Its :• engindirs. '- 
WORK pi'/-;''
.1 .suggestt;-to ithe, go'Ycrnmcnt it 
would be f&r, cheaper, tb' have thisput largo quantities of food in cold ^ Ikf 'C , o ,
.•storage at the present time as part ® W the
of our civil defence.
I hold in my hand a publication
money is not now spent and if the 
work is not carried out the ^damage 
that may be caused,, through a
years
nt
issued by the government dealing „ ^ ^ i
mainly with ways and means of ^ similar to that bt three____
combatting it In the event that government
aggressive war should be directed money by way of compensa- 
at Canadian targets. On reading It *’® *’C‘lol»'cd to
I find that It missed one Important ff***'^ the present
point, and that Important point in *u
my opinion is tho possible sabotage eu "'^ttcr I would draw to
that may follow- aggression by a u ® attention of the government
Do^,nnV,!n1 plinmv fui»-------- t/0 do with our fruit Industry. I
do not know whether hon. members
We, know that In our midst there n ^*'®
I'o men who would carry out a Coluijibla fruit Industriy to
program of sabotage to assist the. , , '=c®“omy of Canada, For tho 
enemy immediately. Probably they of tho house 1 shall
aro not numerous, but wo have P'“®® >'ccord some figures show- 
them. Possibly they are scattered ffrowth of the Industry.
.Ill over this dominion ready to play PHUIT INDUSTRY , y 
tholr part not for Canada, but for In 1920 wo shipped 43,000 tons of 
a possible enemy. Men of this typo fmlt and vegetables f»x)in tho valley, 
can do more damage in a month TIi*b was contained In 2,600 carloads, 
or so to tho economy of tho country In 1940 wo shipped 258,000 tons, or 
than can nn norlnl attack, by dnm- 10.102 onrlonds; TJio frplght revenue 
nglug tho water, light, power and lo railways from those shlp- 
.sanltatlou s.vstoms. I suggest thnt ments, during the snmo period of 
that mnttor bo given serious con- Umo, had Increased from half n 
sldorntlon of tho people who are million dollars to $8,600,000, plus 
milking use of this ns n basis of Increased Inbound traffic,
Bmploycoa In this Industry have 
WILL CO-ori'JiATE grown in number, l.c., in tho pnok-
I find that tho munlclpallUcs in Ing houses, shook mills, processing 
uritish Columbia nro willing to co- Plunts and so on from loss than a 
operate In every way they can; but thousand In 10?0 to over 0,000 In 
with the high cost ot education, 1040. 
hnsjiitalizntlon, social services nnd 
other commltmonUi, they definitely 
unyo not the money nntl tliey nro 
looking to tho government for help.
In tills booklet thoro is n chapter 
clonllmT wltl) one Important matter, 
nnmoly, the dispersal of Industry,
I bollovo not only in tho disporsnl 
uf IndiKsiry, but in tho dispersal of 
population, as they offer tho poorest 
target to any enemy aircraft thnt 
may conin to this country. i would 
urge the government to u.so Its In- 
liueucc now with these departments 
thnt are spending a billion dollars, 
when they ask industry to accept n 
con I net, or a coiilract is given,
If It has to start a new plant it 
should 1)0 nslccd to try and find n 
location In Canada where It would 
help the local eondltlons nnd where 
It would become dtsporsod,
I could tell of several areas In 
Brlll-sh Coliiinbln, ' hidden In the 
mountaliM where no enemy could
During that period payrolls Jump- 
nd from $300,000 to botwoori $8 
million and $9 million, i am bring­
ing thdsc matters to tho attention 
of the house because this pros­
perous Industry rooeivcd n severe 
shook last winter, cau.scd by frost— 
.iomothlng which Is mast unusual in 
our part of Oanadn. That frost took 
a toll of 330,610 trees, I am giving 
the .correct figure,, beenuso ’ tho In­
formation , was scoured through 8 
count mticlc under tho auspices of 
tho provincial government. The 
average loss .“vvould bo nbdut 20 
per cent. Some districts lost ns much 
as 64 per cent; and some individual 
growers lost 100 per cent of tholr 
trees,
Tho over-all loss to growers can 
best bo shown by referring to spool- 
flc fruits such ns peaches, ohorrloa, 
apricots, pears, pimns and prunes, 
l.io crop .sold lu 1049 for $7,404,874 
while In 1050, after the Joss, It sold
can be financed during that eight- 
year period. They would like to 
got loans through one of the gov­
ernment agencies at 2 or 2’/- per 
cent. This would re-establish, not 
newcomers to Canada but experi­
enced farmers, farmers who have 
had twenty or thirty years' ex- 
pei'ience in the growing of fruit.
This form of help would rehabili­
tate men who have contributed to 
the country, and who still have 
something to contribute to the eco­
nomy of this dominion. Many of 
them are veterans of the first world 
War and they have been badly hit. 
Farmers in other parts of Canada 
have been rehabilitated in the 
past, and I do not think we would 
.be breaking, new ground if in this 
case the government saw fit to 
a.ssist the farmers of the Okanagan 
valley,
WORKER AFFECTED
Naturally this disaster has defi­
nite results on the workers, many 
of whom wbrked part time as pick­
ers, thinners and general orchard 
workers, Tlicse people go to the 
packing houses for part of the year, 
ahd while there they are called upon 
to pay unemployment insurance. But- 
they do not pay this when they are 
on the' farm and the combined 
period docs not permit them to 
benefit under the act.
The industry is having difficulty 
in getting help and one reason is 
that many men ai-e leaving the 
farms because fgrm work offers no 
protection for:.'1 the worker. Tliis 
particular organization, po.S5ibly the 
largest in Canada, the British Col- 
;PP)bia -Fruit Growers Association, 
was a^ked to support a resolution
produced by the workers a.sklng that 
they be afforded the benefit of un­
employment Insurance.
I think their claim is fair and 
jii-st and I -should like to place thts 
resolution on the record. It origin- 
ated in Peachland and reads;
Whoi'cas employees in mo.st in- 
du.sti-ics are now covered by un­
employment ln.surancc, and agricul­
tural workers arc nob, and
Whereas thi.s has the effect of 
sending the more responsible typo 
of worker from the land to other 
lndu.stric.s with the consequent 
tendency not only to lower the 
standard of farm help available but 
also' to make farm help Increasingly 
difficult to secure;
Therefore be it resolved that this 
1051 BCFGA convention request the 
federal government to make unem­
ployment insurance available . to 
agricultural workers in cases where 
such workers desire to be covered 
by this ln.suranco.
I understand there arc eertnln 
difficulties that would have to bo 
overcome in connection with ex­
tending the benefits of unemploy­
ment insurance to farm workers, 
and one difficulty is caused by the 
nature of the Industry. The farms 
are scattered all across the domi­
nion and it would be quite difficult 
for the auditors to carry out their 
work.
One suggc.stion has been made, 
which I cndor.se, that when farmers 
come under the scheme on a vol­
untary basis they should be willing 
to agree, and I nm quite sure they 
would, to bring their books to a 
central point at a given time each 
year for auditing, possibly the near­
est town.
VERNON CAMPSITE
One other matter I should like 
to refer to before I close, the Ver­
non campsite. Last summer I visited 
this campsite once or twice and tho. 
people in the district asked me, 
and I think quite rightly, why the 
Canadian government had sent 
troops to be trained at Fort Lewis. 
Fort Lewis and the area surrounding 
it is all flat country, almost like the 
prairies, while the terrain around 
Vernon is hilly,- and in many re­
spects similar to the terrain of 
Korea. It would be ideal for train­
ing when the conditions arc so 
similai-.
In addition the climate is exeex- 
lent/and the facilities are already 
there. Light and vyater Ls available 
and sanitation facilities. Thousands 
or troops were trained there during 
the last war and all these facilities 
are! available, today. I understand 
that roughly 9,000 men were sent 
to Fort Lewis and the governtnenc 
Is paying a premium at the rate of 
$40 per month for officers and $20 
per month for men. On the basis 
of 1,000 officers and 8,000 men it 
means that Canada is paying a pre­
mium of $200,000 per month in 
order to have men trained at Port 
Lewis,' and that-is in addition to 
the pay and other expenditures that 
are being expen'ded in the United 
States,, dollars which a few months 
ago we wei'e told were so scarce that
they hud to be withheld from ordi­
nary Industrial ventures.
The government should consider 
bringing these men back to Canada 
to complete their ti’xilning, and I 
suggest that they be sent to Voi-non 
occause I know it Is suitable, l .sug- 
ge.st they be brought back before 
this extx-a cost of $200,000 a month 
accumulates and takes too large a 
bite out of our $5,000 million pro­
gram.
Man learned how lo make paper 
from wood by watching the wasp.
For Eczema— ^ 
Skin Troubles
Mnkt! ii|i your mind tociny lliut you uro 
(joliiK lo ;;lvc your sitlii a real nhaiico to 
well. Oo to any sood drUB store 111111 
gel an original boltlo of Mooiio’s Bmoruld 
Oil .--It luiitn many days because ,lt Is high­
ly l.■oncolll^iUe(l.
Tlic very flrHl. aipplldiitloii will give you 
relief—Ihe lleldiig of lOcZGmii l.s uulidtiy 
stot'lied- eniidloiifi dry iiji and soalo oft In 
n very few days, 't'lic same/Is true ot 
Ilehliig 'I'ocii and I>’ccl. IXarlicr’s Itch, Salt 
Itheuin, uiid other .skin troubles.
Itcineinher that Mooiic’s lUmerald Oil i.i 
11. (dean, powerful, , poiiclrullnB Aiitlsoplk! 
Oil Hint doen not stain or leave a greasy 
re.^ldne, Coinplclc satisfaction or ■ money 
Iniek.....-/ii-_______________ ^____■ .
EV/UVRATED MIIK
The smoothest custards, the creamiest mashed 
potatoes, the templingest pumpkin pies are made with 
Evaporated Milk. It’s rightly called the food of 1001 
uses! Use it to make white sauce the way your family 
likes it... velvety smooth, delicately flavoured. Try 
it in luscious cake fillings and frostings! You’ll never 
be without Evaporated Milk again. It’s another 
nutritious dairy product that’s’really good for you.
Write jor tempting new recipes made with evaporated milk.
DAIRY POODS SERVICE BUREAU ' . #
409 Huron Si., Toronlo ■
Voo< ’‘'t;:. oo\)(uda
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® Yarn Dyed Worsteds and Gabardines 
® Latest Patterns and Shades
®Madc by One of Canada’s Leading 
Manufacturers
® Perfect Fit Guaranteed
CREDIT TERMS; 
10.35 Down Payment 
Balance in Six Months 
at 6.18 a month.
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